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Metodisà 4 agaz12C.
AUQUST, 1894.

A RAINY DAY ON MOUNT HERMfON, AND
SCENES IN DAMASOTIS.

BY ZELLA CARMAN.

To the average traveller there, is, *per-
haps, no pleasanter hour in the twenty-four

e)~,than -that whieh he spends over the walnuts
~<and coffee after the serious business of the

table dhlote is finished. In that serene state
>~~of mind and body which follows upon a

* -weIl-spent day and a good dinner, lie is at
* ~V leisure to enjoy a chýat over to-day's im-

pressions and to-morrow's plans.
Shortly before our party left Jerusalem,

~ SHEEERD Mr. Floyd, in the course of one of these
W EAR.NG BURNOOSE after-dinner chats, remarked, "4You will

on CLOAK. have one, or, it may be, two days' rain on
your journeý north. 1 hope it may occur

when you are under shelter."
The serenely confident air with wbièh this announcement was

muade, prevented any open display of scepticîsm, but an intimate
acquaintance with the Canadian climate is not conducive to faith
in weather prophecies, and we did not take iXr. Floyd's predic-
tion seriously, though we were destined to, recali it . Sonie weeks
later, the morning 0f the twenty-second of April, found us in
camp at Banias, the northern lim~it of our jQu' fley in Palestine
proper. We were awvakened as usual at five7ep eock by Assad's
bell, accompanied by bis invariabl 'e formuIa,-1Fust bel,.please;"I
but the littie ceremony seemed to lack its.ixsual brisk cheerful-
ness, and alas! the soft patter, patter on our canvas roof assured
us that Mr. Floyd's prophecy had been oiily too correct.

Now a rainy day in Aprîl was n&t exactly a thing without
V%'OL. XL. No. 2.



108 The Methodlist Magazine.

precedent in. our exparience; we had eveu, perhaps, a recollerffion
of a few snowy April days in a certain far-away north land, but
these things belonged to a past state of existence; we had had
cloudfless skies fo&two months nowv, and, having corne to eoàsider

'j;;»
11/

11/

(1

I
,ii~
tbem as our due, we felt justified iu resenting a change. Some-
one meely ventured a rerninder that we had been told that the
peasants'> hope of a full crop rested on this ,"latter ran 1"; 4 but lie
wa silently ignored, and the anxious wateh of the skies. proyed
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.;A Bain y Day on Mount Hlermon. 109

tliat the prospect of crossing Mount Hermnon in a violent storm,
ivas the matter just then of most vital importanice to Dr. »Tith.
row'S Party.

W-1 had, of course, the alternative of remaining iu the safe
shelter of our touts, but we greatly desired to spend Suuday in
Pamascus, stili distant nearly two days' ride, and, as thîs was
Friday we had no time to lose. *Therefore a pale gleain of e.nsbi!ne
about eight o'clock was eagerly* welcomed, and we gladly heéard
the order given to saddle the horses, which were brqught round as
the last scattering drops were falling.

The clouds quickly dlfsappeared, and if the npleasant thouglit
arose thatthey might only be, ln hiding behind M:6ûnt Hlermon, we
refused to entertain it for a moment, lu spite of an ominous shakçe
of the head and a muttered word or two iu Arable, which plainly
expressed Abdallah's views. Next moment, however, he dis-
missed the subjeet with that eloqueut gesture with which au
Oriental shifts ail bis responsibilities on fate, and swýinging Iightly
into the saddle gave the word to start.

After leaviug Banias the path led up the stony bed of a littie
mountain stream, whieh the "rain had fihled, with a yellow carrent
of liquid mud, renderlng the stones so slippery that our horses
stumbled constantly and required so machi attention that we had.
littie to give the gradually unfolding view. An hour's steady
elimbing brouglit ns to a wide natural terrace about two thousand
feet a bove the level of the sea, on a level wlth the castie of Banias,
though at sorne distance from it. The atmosphere was s0
radiantly clear that it seeTned really distant, but a stone's throw,
and we stopped to admire the pieturesque effeet of the long, irreg-
ular outline, stili very perfect ou this side. The massive sim-
plicity of form, and the rugged strength of the granite walls, suit
well the wild grandeur of its situation among the everlasting
bis.

There was a fascination about the beaut1ful old fortress and its
long-forgotteu history that euchained the ey, ,and imagination
and made one long to, pierce the thick veil that hides the past, and
learn the part it 'played lu the story of this land. The light
growing every moment more golden behlnd the eold white
summit of Hermon warned us that we had no tinie to linger.
Turning to the west we looked dowu upon the whole plain of the
Upper Jordan flooded with the soft moruing ligbt, and sparkling
with myrîads of tiny streams. The distant hbis of Naphtali flushed
rosily under the level sun rays, the mirror-like surface of the
waters of Meroni was like a turquoise in an emerald setting, and
the park-Iike slopes below Banias were. aglow with the warm
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colour of masses of rich-hued foliage that gave evidence of fertile
sou* and sunny skies.

More than three thousand years ago the envoys fromn the tribe
of Dan, who hadt been sent to ,spy out the land," found ail their
desires satisfied by this favoured spot, and reported of it as aa
place where there is no want of anything that is iu the earth'"
The words are accurately descriptive stili. Sheltered by the
majestic beauty of the raountains, watered by their mnelting

suows3 the SOU pro-
duces side by side
the vegetation of
widely different
climes, ail eqtnlly at
home in this vale
where nature wears

S her brightest smlle.

7 view of the Holy
Land, and as I turn-
ed re1ucetantly to
obéy the signal to
ride on, I eonfess to
hi7ving congratu-
Iztied inyseif that I
hgd seen ail this, be-
fore the black smoke
of the locomotive

li'. had defiled these pure
J -'-j.y.&IP.~ ~ sk-ies, and its discord-

ant shriek disturbcd
the solemn silence of

TÂTOOED DRUSE WOMTAN. the "cHoly 31ountain,"$
where we had heard

only the plaintive notes of a shepherd's pipe.
Haîf an hour later, rounding a spur of the mountain, every sign

of luxuriant life suddenly disappeared; . e entered a region of
rocky' slopes where only the bardy little thoru found sustenance,
the valleys mere stony hollows with scanty groups of stunted
olives. The golden light darkened into grey, the wind blew
colder, great swirling masses of mist now and then blotted ont the
snowy crest of Hermon, along whose eastern shoulder we were
slowly creeping. Soon we were in the xnidst of a driving storm-;
rain, hal and snow ail at )nce, and from every quarter of
lieaven at once; thougil that was not altogether a disadvantage,
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A Bain y Day on Mount Hérmon. M.1

for when a gust from one direction turned an umbrella inside out
the next one probably righted it. Jemil, usually thê most docile
of animais, showed a strong dislike to the sit;uation; and when lie
met a more than. usually furious blast, would suddenly and
obstinately turn his tail to it, in deflance of rein and whip. It
was difficuit, too, to inale a vigorous use of the latter-My
umbrella was white cotton, of course (a Cairo purehase), it >soaked
ivater like a sponge a 'nd grew heavier every moment, needing
both bands to hold it in sucli a wind; therefore as often as Jemil

* turned bis baek upon the proper road the umbrella had to be
celosed before lie could be eonvinced of the error of bis ways. As
the other horses were equally unraly, our line of mardi must bave
presented an interesting varîety.

Even our baggage horse yielded to the demoralizing influence
of the storm, and, instead of following sedately in the rear, as
usual, seemed Vo be looking for a place along the lune where it did

-not rain so liard, and several times where the pati was very
narrow-between two great rocks, or on the slippery edge of a
steep descent-that misguided animal crowded past, bis buge
ýsaddle.bags crushing against the riders. The way grew rongher
and more slippery with sleet and mud, we were ascending aîways,
though mak.ing slow progress against the storm; it grew percep-

* tibly colder, ar'd as 1 shivered at an oceasional glimpse of the snow
line, mlot far off now, I wondered iow I could have admired it a
fewv hours earlier.

Meanwhule we were getting wetter and colder, and visions of.
*pileumonia. and rieumatie fever intrudeci tiemselves, sc> that

when about eleven o'clock we perceîved a tiny village eliaging to
the mountain side a short distance ahead, it was a Most weleome
sight. We souglit shelter in the first bouse, and were very kindly
received by tie two wvives of the owner, wio was absent himself.
While they aýsisted Vo remove our wet wraps, the chuîdren ran to
liglit a fire, assîsted by as many neiglibour chuldren as could
,crowd in. Neyer was fire more welcome, ana as Vhe numbing
eflècts of the chili disappeared under its cheerful wvarmth, I began
Vo 1ook about with keenest- interest, for this was our flrst acquain-
tance with a strictly native house, entirely free from. any
European example. Tie bouse was well-built of square blocks
of light grey stone, and contained two, fair sized-rooms and two
very small ones on tie second floor; tiat underneath belonging
to the aniinals, our horses occupying it just now. Tie floor and
'walls of grey cement were perfectly clean; recesses in thie walls
and parti tions formed shelves, and one of these contained a neatly-
folded pile of rags, wih, wici two very low wicker stools,
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HOMNE LIFE UN THE ORIENT.

eomprised ail the visible furniture. A round opening in the floor
eommunicated with the stable beneath and admitted the warmth
-and smell-of the animais.

The eheerful a craekling " of the fire soon led to the discovery
that the fuel was the dried mountain tho.rn, and furnished another
illustration of a farniliar Bible phrase. It is to be regretted tliat
we have no sketch of that xnost primitive firepiace; it was merely
a cernent platform about two and a haif feet long and eighteen
inches wide, rounded in front, buit up two or three iuches above
the floor, with a baek aiso, of cernent about one foot higher. The
fire was laid against this baek. Contrary to the usual customn, the
house boasted a chimney, not, indeed, in any immediate connec-
tion with the fireplace, but its draught attraeted part of the srnoke
and left the atmosphere cornparatively clear.

We had been warned, as we rode up to the house, to be very
careful not to give any offence, as the people in the village al
belonged to the Druses, the fiercest of the MIohammedan sects.
But there was nothing fierce about our two hostesses, who watched
the inspection of their household arrangements with smiling
approval, while the littie, round, brown, half-naked babies
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A Rainy Day on Mount limon. lie

peeped sbyly at us from the folds of their mothers' robes until
they finally found confidence enougli to lisp ont, ccBacksheesb."

Lunch having been laid out on a rug in the front room we
proeeeded to eat it, sitting- d la native on more rugs on the floor;
,i position which the supple grace and flowing robes of an Oriental
permit him to assume with ease, but in which an Englishman is
the very picture of angular discomfort. 'We neyer had chairs
or tables for this mîdday meal and had adapted ourselves to the
situation with no littie enjoyment of each other's awkwardness.

Our attention was presently attracted to a melancholy procession
creeping slowly along tne road below us, which was pronounceel
to be our camp, though we utterly failed to recognîze it. Tbere
wvere no songs from the men, who were muffied from head to feet
in their abayehs; the mules dragged sadly along with drooping
heads; their very bel Is had a, mournful sound, and the conviction
came suddenly home to, us that our camp ivas flot likely to be,
ready for us to-niglit. An ïanxious inquiry of Abdallah confirmed
this fear. We should probably be obliged to sleep in a native
lrnluqe in the village of Kefr flawar. The prospect evidently had
no charras for the rest of the party, but I secretly rejoiced. The
exceeding simplicity of the domestic arrangements here had.
fascina ,ted me, but I wanted to be sure that this household was a,
type, flot an exception.

About one o'clock there was a lmil in the storm, and, goîng toý
tlie door to reconnoitre, we sa.w ccMr. Cook " seated on a stone in
front of the house, busily plucking fowls, with the air of being-
perfectly at home and qttite satisied. with the situation. The
prospect of dinner was consoling; and the rain actually ceasing
now, we distributed cibacksheesh," * and set out, warrned and dried
and hopeful that the worst was over. This hope was speedity
dispelled, for our road stiUl ascended toward the region of cloud
and storm. Fierce gusts of wind and rain threatened to tear ns
from, the saddle; sharp, stinging sleet foa irly blànded us at times.
For an hour we met successive blasts, with sometimes 'a littie
breathing space between; but, at length, when#the increa*sed cold
proved that we had nearly reached the snow level, our road
turned somewhat, a;nd. we gladly saw what we had long looked
for anxiously-the waier was running with us lnstead of meeting
us; in a word, we had commenced the descent. Gradually the

* lefore leavingc, each one of the two %vives came to us in turn and fur-
tively informed us that she, was the genuine wife and that the 'backslieesh"
should lie given to lier and not to lier rival-from which we inferred that
this domnestie arrangement was not withiout its infelicities.-ED.
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.A Rainy Day on Mount Hermon.15

wvind fell, thexi we left the storm. behind us, there were even tem-
poirirvr glimpses of the sun, though the thick grey elouds covering
thp whole range of Hlermon showed t1hat the storm. stili raged
up there.

About four o'clock Abilailah received word, n the mysteriowý
way in which things become known in the East, that at Kefr
MTawar tlue onlv avallable bouses were already -,eupied by other
paries; we must therefore seek shelter in the vil:age of Hîna, at
the bouse of the Greek priest.

INTERIOR COr.RTYARD OF, HOUSE AT DANASODS.

"Wh'at if he refuses to receive us? was my anxious question,
for it Ioo1jed like ramn again, and our tents were hopelessly in
the rear.

ci e cannot refuse, he will be obllged to give ns ail we require,"
was the confident answer.

Snme doubt remained as to the probable character of sueh en-
forced hospitality, though even that seemed preferable to any
further experience of Mount Hermon's tender mercies.

Hîna is a tiny, isolated villaoe on one of the 10w his near the
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base of the Hermon range, and probably no tourist ever sees Lt,
except as -%Ve did, accidentally. Its appearance offered no0 welcome
as we rode up in the stormy twllight-sky, and village, and rocky
background ail1 al.ike, grey and desolate, the stony rnonotony
nnrelieved by t ree or shrub.

Our own daxnp and draggled condition niay have contributed
to these gloomy impressions; luckily it did flot repel the good
priest, who received us at bis door with as mucli gracions
cordiality as if we Iîad been long-looked-for friends; nor was the
warmth of his welcome in any wa.y affeeted by the Iaek of Englkýh
on his part and of Arable on ours. Ris bright smile and warm
band-clasp, and the gentie friendliness in bis soft, dark eyes,
needed no interpreter, as, leading us across a small chamber tu
the principal room, he placed it at our disposai with a gesture
as kindly as it ivas gracefu].

Abdallah aù once piroceeded to take entire comniand of the
bouse and household. wî(th bis usual air of knowing mucb more
about their resources than did the înmates thexuselves; and the
fiowery courtesy -%vith -wbicb bis commands were issQued, prodnced
its usual effeet in very willing service. A fire -%vas lighted on the
floor in the corner of the anteroom, and thouýgl there 'was no
cbimney-the funel consisted of corn stalks, of -wbich we burlied
the entire supply-part of the smoke found its way out of the
open door and ive braved the rest for the sake of the cheerful
blaze.*

Tbe shadowy baC.ýkground of the littie room. was filled with as.
many of the vilIlagers as could crowd in to it; they stood sil ent and
motionless, watchi-ng us intently; ne, doubt it was a rare oppor-
tnnity. As scon as possible 1 started on a tour of inspecqtion,
thougb a ba-sty glance around the principal room had already
reassured me;- the siinplicity I had admired in the morning was,
evidently tbe mile; there were not even any wicker stools here.

A ledge near the top of the wail held the clericai library, some
haif-dozen books, and a pile of mngs cccnpied a lower reces;

* The gond priest was married, as are znost of those of the Greek èhurcli,
and his wife and mother and liandsome children were the soul of hospitality.
The old lady fairly adopted us as lier own for the time, rubbed and chafed
our bands to restore warmnth, and, as St. Paul says of the people of Melita,
" showed no0 littie kindness " to the wvayworn, travellers. The prieist ex-
presseld, throughi our interpreter, his regret that his bouse was not better
fitted to receive sucli honourabie Company, and wished, us safe return to
our own country. 1 told limi that in our parby were four preachers of the
Gospel, -who were trying to serve God and do good in our own land, and
that we wished him great suecess in luis work. Re, in response, prayed
that God would grant our wish.-ED).
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there -was nothing more, not a chair, nor table, nor ,bed, nor glass
ivindow, only wooden shutters. The abundance of leisu.re time
ivas accounted for, so much time is fsaved in the One small: item
.of dusting.

Crossing the passage to find my sleeping room, I caught sigit;
,of -t Mr. Cook," andi went out to inspect bis quarters, which were
somewbat cramped. The tiny eloset, or shed, was seareely large
enough to hold bis portly form, and the two huge wooden chests,
wbieh carried such a varied store of good things; to, say nothing
of his eooking-range,
small holes were scoop.
,ed out in the ground
and filled with char-
.cual; over these a light
iron frame supported
varlous saucepans, etc.
-- nothing could be
simpler. Seated ini
front of this, with al
bis materials within
easy reach without ris-
ing, " Mr. Cook" gave
his mind to his busi-
ness with that concen-
tration which distin-
guishes genlus.

To-night, however,
I had misgivings. The
roof leaked, the rain
beat ini at the open
front of the shed, and

-%vhich, however, took littie room. Four

2e-t

A// ->~

4ke 4- -

the remaining haif of WVATER-SELLER, DA3TÀSCUS.

the village, regardless
of the rain, were grouped ini the yard, watching and criticising
the performance. 1 felt there were excuses, to be, made if there
were failures to-niglit; but none were needed. The dinner was
mo> 3~ elaborate than usual and had more than its ordinary pienic.
flavour in sucli an unexpected situation.

Our tent furniture had been brought into the bouse, ineluding
six iron bedsteads. Going into my room, I found that in this
older part of the bouse the roof leaked, but was assured they
would mend it at once. I 'wondered how, for the roof consisted
of poles laid across the top of the walls, small branches and twigs
laid transversely across the poles, a-ad the whole covered with

1117
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earth; presently a Ècarpering overbead announced that they
were mençling the roof by rolling it witlz a stone roller. I arn
obliged to confess it leaked a littie after that, but we mie the
cots betwcen the dýrops and took no harrn. The rest of the,ýitua-
tion can perbaps be deseribed rnost easily by transcribing the
notes, %vritten that night on my knee by t!be light of a candie.

"ýThere are holes in the wails, and as there seerns to, be haif a9
dozen pairs of curions eyes at eaeh hole 1 have used ail our spare
elothing in stuffing them up; and have liung a towei over the door,
whieh does not fit exaetly, and is only four feet high, and whieh,
by the way, bas a most extraordinary key. The lateh is wooden.,

....... Il ........

19-2

JE.t- '.VGM.AN BARGÂINING IN BAZAAR.

and the key consists of a wooden bar, about eight inehes long,
with six iron nails in one end of it. It works only on the outside,
so Abdallah bas locked it and pushed the key through one of the
converient openings. F'ortunately there is not mueh danger of a
fire in the night."

We made a late start in the morning under depressing circurn-
stances, a gray, Iowering sky, with a Il wind sweeping search-
inglyr down the mountain side; while word bad been brought in
that a mountain streain. on our route bad been dangerously
swollen by the previous day's storm, and wonld certainly prove
unfordabie. The expression of despair with which Abdallah
made this announcement was oIl to be equalled by the suavity
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A Rainy Day on Mou~nt Hermon. 19

wvith wbieh the Doctor stated bis intention of starting imxnediateiy,
and erossing the stream when we reached it. "sMost of the utls of
life," lie, sententiously remarked, "tare those which n.ever happen.">
We started accordingly, and an Arab found a fordable place,,
though the white foam'risingagainst the horses' legs gave token
of the swiftness of the current.

The remainder of the. ride was void 0f excitement until after
lunch. "W.- were. ridingçýlaziiy along, when Abdallah, pointing
far awýay across the plain, thrilled us with the word "cDamascus '
It iva.9 a neyer-to-be forgotten moment when, we caught the first;
siglit of the white domes and minarets, surrounded by a broad
hbeit of green, and knew that at last we iooked upon the oldest,
eity in the world-,,The Pearl of the East." 'rhe horses cauglit
the exeitement of their riders, and broke into a swift gallop; but
it was very hot now, and the city much more distant than at first
it seemed, so that it was three o'clock before we rode through the
gate into a street, bordered on either side by gardens, whose rose
and orange trees filled the air with sweetness; ther- past the ring
of gardens, on through sunny, noisy streets, until, at iength,
we stopped before an unpromising blank wail, iuscribed "&Hotel
Dimitri."

But, however inhospitable thie ogitside seemed, the interior of
the Hotel Dimitri presented a charming sight to weary, dusty
travellers. The large, open court was cool and shady, and sweet,
with plants in bloom. Water dripped musicaliy into a great
stone basin in the centre; the very spirit of repose pervaded the
place. The city outside might have been mites away, not a
sound penetrated the thick walIls. But we postponed the bour of
rest and very soon started out to take a first pieliminary peep at
the L-azaars.

The fact that we spent considerable lime ini these bazaars -was,
niot due to an excessive love of shopping, but to, the discovery
that they were more distinctly and delightfully Oriental than
any place we had seen. Ail the races of the East seemed repre-
senteci there, and the consequent variety of cc;stume was always
interesting to eyes aceustomed to the sombre monotony of English
dress. The rieh fabrica in soft, harmonions, glowing tints were
a continuai feast of colour; and many an accidentai group made
a picture one stopped to admire and longed to preserve.

One of the most popular quarters of Damaseus is the sweetmeat
bazaar, famous throughout ail Syria for the delicate, perfection of
its wares,; and, above al], as being the true home of that queen of
sweets, ccTurkish Deliglit." There are base imitations elsewhere,
pasty looking compounds witli a gluey flavour; but the name is al

'liq
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they have in comnibu -with the real article, which lookcs like
squares of clear jelly powdered with sugar, and tastes of roses and
grange blossoms, mingled with the piquant saltness of the pista-
chio nut. Orystailized fruits and many kinds of nuts are very
abundant and -cheap in Syria; and the art of extracting flavours
from fruits and fiowers is carried to great perfection. Their
,confectioners are by no means confined to chocolate, lemon and
vanilla, nor have they learned to mix plaster of Paris and flour
with their sugar. Add to these facts the furthur one that al
elasses are exceedingly fond of sweets, and critical in taste; and
the'surprising variety and excellence of the display in the sweat-
meat bazaar is accounted for.

It was more difficuit to, account for the engrossing interest
taken in our modest purchases by everybody in sight. WhiIe

the dragoman was buying
for hîmself âid. the party,

____ and trying to do it with
the Jeast possible waste of
time, a erowd that nearly

____ blocked the street assem-
bled to -watch the transac-
Lion, pressing dloser and

1~ coser in their eagerness
-- /~ -~to see and hear, until their

-~ _ attentions becaine embar-
rasig Rea ceoths Mr.

Readcam totherescue;
SWEETBIBAT STAL established communication

with the crowd by pans
-of the "universal, langcuage," and induced them. to follow him. to
the end of the sureet; whence we heard repeated shouts of
laughter, and a gradually increasing tumtdt that finally led us
to, follow. We found our friend iu the midst of a laughiug,
-shouting crowd that quite closed the street; amusing them, with
a cane and a primitive musical instrument that he had borrowed
from a boy near by. The noise may be imagined, but the climax
was supplied by a pannier-laden donkey who had been patiently
a.waiting bis driver's pleasure to move on, and watching this
unkuown species of juggler. Suddenly he lifted up his voice
and' expressed bis amazement iu toues that fairly sileneed ail
ýother souuds; aud the laughiug crowd accepted the signal to
disperse. Mr. Read was not forgotten, however, and, if we after-
wards appeared without him, inquiries were immediately made
for itthe fànny man."
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The goldsmiths' bazaar proved a quaintly interesting pIacS,
ail the more striking from its titter unlikeness to one's established,
ideas of a jeweller's shop. TPhere were fifty or si'ty craftsmen
assembled in the great vaulted chamber, which looked old enoughi
to have sheltered the goldsmiths of PamascLs from the time cf
Saladin. It was sadly out of repair and had ne floor except the
uneven, dusty earth. A rude bench supplied the place cf ;counter
to each merchant, a dingy box on- the bench beside him, ileld his
stock-in-trade. They, had 'few tools and very primitive cnes at
thac, but the work accomplished with this siender equîpment was
muarvellous in its dainty finish. There were filigree uecklaces
and bracelets cf silver wire, fine as cobweb, yet strqg and durable.
Quaîntly beautiful brooches cf odd designs, aucient buekies and
classic-looking girdies; these, and many other lovely things, came
out of the dingy. boxes, and as everything was sold by weight,
and the price invariable, there ivas at least one place in the Orient
where it wam safe Vo pay what was asked.

This could net be said of the silk ~~.-
bazaar, which had a sliding scale -:
of prices, but was a most attractive ~ ~ ~ Il

place nevertheless. We had been I

often told that there wvere ne longer ~~
anv native-woven sîlks in the East,
that they were imported from
France or elsewhere; so it was ;t
surpriseVo see men Jearrying large
spindies él the yellow, raw silkz
through the streets, audl te see the -BÀÂ.

looms in operation in every partINA ZAR

of the silk bazaar. The qnality and
texture cf the goods furnished unmistakable proof cf their
enigin in a place se far behind the age as te be ignorant cf the

*arts of cidressing " and cifilling " empleyed by manafacturers
*elsewhere. This absence cf 4s varnish 'l' gives a softness te the

surface, very pleasaut te, the eye and touch, and contributes te the
artistic eff'ect noticeable in Oriental silks. The staîls in the silk
bazaD. were principally filled with articles cf native dress-
kefiyehs for the head, in all colours; long sashes in iwhitç .er
yellcw twilled silk; long robes for men, cf thin silk lined with
cotton and closely and beautifally quilte& by haud.

On leaving this bazaar il. seemed te follow natnrally that we
should look for otte of roses, another specialty cf Vhis region. Wé
followed our -guide through a maze cf windîng, dimly lighted
alleye- to a dingy little street, where we found a dingy fittie shop
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whichi we smelled be1Èore we saw it. It proved to be a perfect ari-
osity shop of everything aromatie. There wvas no attempt at
arr-angement; it ivas a mere medley of sandal.wood boxes and
roaries, incenýe -in every form, liquid perftimes and seented
powders, balsanis and spicy gunis.

The keen.eyed, sharp-faced old mnan who presided, hardly
deigned to look at us; he evidently did flot care to deal with
ccdogs of Christians."1 When we stated our wishes he rather
unwillingly produced a shabby box fi lied with grcasy cloths, from

whicb he drew a bottie haif full of yellow oil, and as he poured
this carefully into a tiny phial the ricli fragrance filled the room,
w ith almost oppressive sweetness. No other perfume is so volatile;

it vaprrates almost in the act of pouring, as we had already
diseovered to our cost. We understood the haste with whieh the old
man corked and wrapped, his bottie, whose contents, if lie eould
seli them in Anierica, would enable him. to retire from business.

To visit ail the bazaars of Damascus would fnrnish interesting
o3cupation for a month, and we bad flot quite tbree days for the
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-%ioI3 cit;y; to describe even those we saw would require a special
edition of the Magazine; those that have been mentioned are
especially characteristie of this city; many of the'others, tl4ough
equally interesting, are common to Cairo and Constantinople.

Accident had already favoured us with a peep, at village life

__and bouses alnongst the poor; in Damascus we had an opportu.nity
-of seeing the opposite extreme. Certain wealthy residents, iwho
owýn very handsome houses, allow them to, be shown to traveflers
desirîng- Vo see examples of the best native styles. We gladly
availed ourselves of the privilege, our first visit being paid to a
Jcwisli mansion, whîch presented the usual blank wvall Vo the
street. Inside, a corridor with an abrupt turn led Vo a sunny
central court, where rose trees in full bloom gre3w as higli as the
second storey. Opening out of this court was a very handsome
reception room, hall of it being a dais raised two feet above
the rest. The Iower portion was paved witb marbie mosaie, a

rihysculptured marbie fountain occupying the centre. The
raised portion was carpeted, with rugs .and contained a few easy
,chairs and a 10w cedar-wood table. Ail the decorative treatmeut
was expended on the walls, which. were divided by marbie
columns into panels containing alternately, windows and mirrors.
Below these ran a marbie dado, and above them a frieze of carved
inedallions, surmounted by a series, of small stained-glass windows,
the whole being finished by a curved cornice painted with land-
scapes. This elaborate decoration liad an extremely ricli effect,
in direct contrast to the plainness of a smaller room across the
court, which was called the winter parlour. Its only furniture was
,a divan around three sides and a mug on the floor; no doubt it
was the family sitting-room, and, the absence of unnecessary
furniture in Syrian houses is due Vo the prevalence of correct
Vaste, and not Vo, poverty, as I had thought inight be the case.

The second house (also Jewish) which we saw, differed, littie in
-arrangement from the first, except that it had a summer parlour

in arched recess raised some steps above the-court, toward whieh
it 'was entirely open. A couple of pretty young girls, with dark
eyes and creamy complexion, dressed in soft and sheeny silk and
walking on high pattens, did the; honours of the establishmnent.
They spoke French with a piquant accent, and combined gazelle-
like shyness with a genial hospitality.

The third, belonging Vo, a wealthy Greek, was very much larger,
and it would te difficult Vo find a more charming example of its,
style;- a style only possible in lands that have little cold, and no
snow. It was built with t.wo courts, the fIrst, devoted Vo, the
servants, was airy and clean, but without omnament, if we except
-a magnificent Agrippina rose near the entrance. The second
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court was entered by a passage leading from the first, and was;
evidently the feature of the mansicn.

It was abiaze with light, refiected from the ereamy whitewil
and the poiished lnosaie, pavement, a brightness that would have
been giaring Èad flot its effeet been softened by a bro 'ad border
of tropical plants and shrubs. Palm, orange, citron, pomegranate,
rose and jessamine threw their light shadows on the pavement~
and filled the warm. air with perfume.

A gracefiil colonnade aiong one side of the court afforded shade
at ait hours, and the play of water in a large fountain gave

refreshing coolness. Ail the rooms of the household opened on
this eharming substitute for a hall. One one side (at right angles
to the colonnade) two large and handsome reception-rooms for
the master and mistress of the house were, divided by a iofty,
arched recess (open to the court), where soft rugs, and heaps of
silkcen cushions made a charmingly luxurlous nest.

Opposite these, a handsome suite. of rooms, finished in marbie,
was fitted with every appliance for Turkish baths. It had been
intimated to us that we might be «presented to the lady of tlie
bouise, but lack of time had forced us to decline. Hlowever, as.
we were leaving, one of the servants motioned us to look through
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àsmall, open window into the adjoining room. There, curled up
-on the divan, was a iovely woman ln native dress, smoking a
cigaret' e. It wvas the lady of the house, aund she had evidently
posed for our benefit.

The sanie afternoon we were very unexpectedly introduced. to
another Pamascus interior in a rather extraordinary manner.
1eturning from a visit to the bouse of Ananias, we saw a very
large and apparently excited crowd ln the street ahead. They
were making a tremendous noise, aided by a drum or two and
sorne musical instruments. The Doctor's desire for useful know-
ledge led us to move nearer in order to see what it meant. We
got a littie too near, for we were s1ýddenly surrownded by a very
demonstratîve crowd, which carried us along in spite of our
efforts to escape. We were swept up a narrow lane, then into
a low, dark passage of such ùnsavoury odour, that someone

* iercifully àprinkled us w.th rose-water. Breathless, and some-
what alarmedi we came to light again in a very small court,
whicb instantly filled with people; those wvho faiied to get in

* swarmed on the wtills and roofs overlooking iV. Without knowing
why we went, we found o urselves ln a tiny bouse on one side of
-the court; it was full of people in the same state of excitement,

* but they seemed peaèeably lnclined. They motioned us Vo the
-windows, plled cushions on fihe floor; cigarettes, coffee, and a bottie
ýof arrack were produced, as if by magie; and we realized at last
that we were invited Vo assist at some festivity.

Meanwhile, the noise in the court was deafening; they were
dancing, brandlshing swords, singing and shouting as if they had
gone mad with glee; and the people in the bouse regarded the
-whole scene with great complacency. Abdallah mana.ged Vo geV
niear enougb Vo explain that the oldest son of Vhe owner had been
-on a plgrimage Vo Jerusaleni, and his' friends had gone out to,
-meet him on bis returu, and rejoice over bis safe arrivai.

fIaving the key to the puzzle, we soon picked out the ccpi1grim."~*
BRe was a dark-eyed youth, with a gentie, pleasant face, and he
seemed well pleased wîth the bubbub arouud. hlm. It was im-
possible Vo doubt, froni. the constant glances Up at the -windows,
that the actors considered. that the éclat of the occasion was
greatly heightened by the presence of the straxigers. We had
so-,ne difficulty lu getting'out Vhrough the crowd, and, being by
this ime somewhat ruffied, we resolved Vo grace no more trium-
phal processions.

CORNWALLI, Ont.

::Many groupa of these pilgrims we met throughout the country, on
th1eir iway to or froni the lioly places of Jerusalem. See the littie group
«nI page 108.
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OVER THE SEMMERING RAIL WAY AND
THROUGH STYRIA.

BY THE EDITOU.

- ON a, beautiful day in
May, 1892, 1 left the city
of Vienna for the ride over
the famous Semmering

- -. - -~ Pass. In a few minutes
- -= the stately city, wvith its

-~ - towers and cupolas, high
- above ail rising the beau-

tifal spire of St. Stephen*s
'-< churcb, was left behind.

As we rode through the
pleasant suburbs, on our
right Iay the SchiUn-
brunnen Park and a littie

TU NNEL iNEAÂ ST. BAR.TOLOMEO AND beyond begin the Sand-
VIEW 0F TRIESTE. stone fuis, once the shore

of the Sarmatian Sea. We
get a glnnpse of the aqueduet which carnies the water from the
moun tain spi ngs to Viei na, and of sundry artificial, ruins, symbols
of the pseudo-roma.ntîcism which prevailled at the time of their
er-ection. In an hour we 'pass Weiner Neustadt, an important
m.gnufacturing town, the birthplaue of the Emperor Maximilian 1.
In the ducal castie is the most preposterous cuat-of-arms probably
in existence, that of Frederick III., with eighty-nine quarterings,
and his favourite motto in which he *monopolizes ail the
vowels, A, E, 1, 0, U,--Austria est imperare orbi universo,-
"Austria is to rule. the wonld.»

The Semmering railway is one of the oldest mountain lines in
1Europe, and is remarkable for the boldness,,of its engineering
and the grandeur of the scenery through whieh it passes. In
thirty-five miles there are thirteen tunnels and eighteen viaducts.
The latter were made before the use of iron was introduced, and
are, therefore, conspicuous for their massy strength and solidity.
The construction of this part of the line eost $300,000 per mile.
Some 0f the bridges have stone piers one hundred and ten feet
high, 'structures cornpared wîth whieh the great works of the
Romans sink into insignificance.

The briglit spring foliage clothed every mountain siope; the
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.aiomatie breath of the forest
was wafted from every side.
Larches, elms, and, as I went MYRTHIENBRUCFIE.

ýsouth, the glossy leaves of
thie chestnuts mantled the steep hillsîdes. Far below sank the
valleys, above rose the Schneeberg and other snow-elad. moun tains.
In addition to my Baedeker I had a local guide-book, with
numerous illustrations, and was able to recogynize distinetly every
,one of the famous bridges, viacts and points of view shown in
tiie ýaccompanying engravings.

I had spent a good deal of money in Egypt, Syria and
Turkey, and on my journey fïom Constantinople to Antwerp,
whieh I made alone, I travelled economically, most of the way
in third-class ,coaches, and thereby saw more of 'the native
population, and had very excellent company. Arng these
were a. Turkish officer and his orderly. The latter bestowed
a great deal of attention on b4-is mLjaster, brushing and dusting his
uniforrn, taking care of his sword and other belongings, and
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generally, asserting a very comprehensive oversiglit. I rode
through Bulgaria with a very intelligent American Inissionary
on his way to Sofia to remonstrate wlth the Servian Government
for an overcharge on a press introduced for printing evangelical
literature. 1 met another very interesting Greek missionary,
who had in his possession some religions literature published in
Toronto, and, more singular stili, an English journal containing a
reprint 'ivith u.nauthorized~ expansions of my story of Barbara
Heck. I found my fellow-passengers everywhere kind, courteous
and most anxious to give every informatica. This was sometimes

GALLERY ON THE WEIN-ZETTELWAND.

a littie difficuit where their local dialect was beyoncl my eom-
prehension. On this Austrian railway, especially, an intelligent
group of Styrian peasants took intense interest in identifying
the places in iny guide-book, giving me the best position to see
them, and playing the host to the stranger fromn over the sea in a
very hospitable, manner.

A wealthy merchant of Toronto was once asked why lie rode
ini a third-class car. He replied, because there was no fourth-
class. Iu Austria and Germany one has not that excuse. As,
they make a difference between fast and slow trains, there a«re
even more than four prices. Once 1 made the experiment of a
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ride in a fourth-elass car to see what it was lîke. I eannot very
highly reeomniend it for comfort. It was very much lik.e one
of our cattle cars, without seats and without even straps td' hoki
on by, as in our crowded street*cars. I had my valise to sit on
and so was comfortable enough. The peasant people generally

('t n thýe flour wviL1 -

itwir hampers and
lnaskets of market
produce. It vwas af

* hoiday-the Feast
oft Penteeost. The
cars were crowded

wt h respectable
people in holidaN,

~'garb, Svho had to
stand during their
t;rip. When the car '
starteci ail would lureh back-
ward, and when it stopped they
ail made a simultaneous lurch
îorward. But they bore it ail l'r-z
with imperturbable good-nature wEY-zETITE AIÇD TUNNEL.

and beguiied the time by sing-
ing what I supposed to be a snateh from a Wagner opera, from
the frequent recurrence of a refrain about the Rbinegold. One
young man had a superb tenor voice, and seidom bave I heard
such high-ciass musi, or witnessed such genial good-nature and
genuine politeness, as lu that fourth-ciass German railway car.
But this is a digression.

Soon we see the steep precipices of the Wein-Zettelwvand, to&
which we are condueted by a unique structure., haif gallery, hall
tunnel. The structure was flot originaliy designed in Uts present
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-shape. At first it was t1iouglit that a simple excavation in the
rocks wouid be sufficient. But the brittie stone required a series
ef tunnels, eonueeted with eaeh other by galleries. An dffect

RUINS OP KLA!INE.

sucb as eau only arise from so strange
a structure-the impression of con-
stantly alternating darkness and
distant views,--is, produeed by the
openings tbrough which gleam the
distant sky of the plains and the
green depths, to be immediately
swallowed up again in night. In
early summer the numerous tor'-
rents, formed by the nielting snow,

descend in threads of silvery whitenes
from the siopes of the Schneeberg,. and
give the rugged landscape, a true Alpine
character.

Down yonder is the flZll1enthal, or Val-
- ley of Hell, and the wreaths of mist in-
Sdicating the site of the Kaiserbrunnen.
1 The Wolfskogel here derives its naine

from, the wolves which once infested
the Ionely path. The many crosses yonder bave been erected
in memory of the men who perished rnany years ago while
engaged in the construction of the 1in%;4 as shown in our initial
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cut. In the surrounding larehwood cows are grazing. Yonder
the mists are ecircling round the Schneeberg, or snow mount;ain.
From the stag to the badger, ail the ahimals of the chaé now

* extant in Germany roam the mountain forests. Traces of ancient.
glaciers are not wanting. The tunnel which pierces the boundar-y
wall between Austria and Styria is nearly one mile ini iength. It
being perfectly straiglit, one end of it is visible from, the opposite,
end. After issuing from the tunnel we find ourselves in Styria,,
i a peaceful. but monotonous landscape.

VIÂD)UCTS ON THE SE.NM3oERnG RAILWAY.

"In the early days says Becie"r, " the smelting furnace glowed and the
siih's hammer resounded in the green vaJleys, the herdsmen's songs
echoed on the heights, the too'luxuriant forest that decked the hiilsides
Nwas *hinned. out, and one-human habitation after another rose ont of the
gruund-green and flourisbing saplings of civilization hadged about bythe
blessing that descends upon pious labour. Yes, pious labour! f or stifi -Was
feit the influence of that practizal Christianity which in our mnountains laid
the axe to the fcurests and drew the f urrow through the field; still were its
miessengers, wherever we find them, girded alike for~ work and for prayer. »

In Styria the scenery is of exceeding interesL. Green 'valleys
running up among the snow bills, -with their old, old churches and
unpainted wooden or stone bouses, old chateaux and ruinei casties.

~'High on the left we may now see Maria-Trost, and-visible
from afar-the castle mount of Graz, the once barren cone of
dolomite, converted into a garden of incomparable beaùty.

Graz, with its hundred thousand inhabitants, is the largest town
*within the borders of tbat Alpine district in- which, the German
*tongue is spoken. It is also the st;atellest and most beautiful.
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lu no other town of the Alps is the vegetation so luxurious and
shade-giving trees so plentiful. The surrounding mountains
attain no great altitude. Gently sloping, rounded summits and
long, monotonous ridges bound the hoiizon of the Styrian capital,
while towards the east the Pannonian plain begins, as did the
sea which in remote ages spent the fury of its waves against the
granite and siate islands and peninsalas bordering the Alps.

lu Sehlossberg, or castie mount, is a poem written in verdure by
Nature and'completed by the hand of mnan, and speakingthe
more to the heart the oftener one peruses it; its park, with the

_zP:~

COI-RT 0F THE "LANDHIAUS," GRAZ.

green turf; pretty groups of trees, gay flower-beds, and shady
avenues, form a magnificent landscape.

lu the second haif of the fifteenth century the town was
ineessantly threatened by the incursions of the Turks, Styria
-being overriin by thé~ Ottomans no less than ten Mmnes within the
-space of four-and-twenty years. Twioe the town was in serjous
danger, and its immediate environs were terrihly devastated, but
the'inhabitants were, nevertheless, suecessful in keeping the foe
at bay. In the great invasion of the Turks from which Austria
-suffered in 1529, the capital of Styria was again threatened, and
was pressed harder than ever. Three miles to, the south of Graz,
the Turkish corps, retiring from the fruitless siege, was over-
thrown and completely annihilated by the Christians.

The antique edifice shown in our eut on this page is tlue
Landhaus, a building of historical interest and great artistie
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niert. As long as five hundred years ago this site ivas ocoupied
by a. house dedicated to officiai purposes.

The southern portion of the Landhaus includes the arsenal,-
not a collection of weapons on a grand scale, but a reai arsenal,
out of which in earlier cènturies those regiinents were armed
whichi the land wvas bound to equip-generally for service against
the Turkts. The arsenal possesses arms for thirty thousand men,

4-~-

ý,VIEW FROII THE SCHLOSSI3ERG, GRLAZ.

inostly weapons as were in use during the seVrenteenth centuryt.
and a pecullar interest therefore attaches to this collection.

The Landhaus further contains the ancient Styrian cup known
as tthe Landschadenbund-Becher. It is a priceless heir]oom of the
land, a inagnîficent and much-admired production of the gold.
smith's art from the d-ays of the« first Renaissance. Connoisseurs
refer it, some to a Nuremberg, others to an Augsburg artist. It
is considered an unexcelled work in its kind. A wealthy virtuoso,
ýoffereci 300,000 guldens' or £30,000, for this cup, but he was
informed that the rnasterpieee was not for sale.
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The Schlossberg, or castie mount, of Graz is a magnificent piecL-
of natural scenery in the midst of the sea of bouses. Broad and
convenient roadc and narrow, shady paths lead in gentie windingb
to the heights. 'At frequent intervals benehes have been placcd
in iveil-chosen spots, some o? whieh command very beautiful
outlooks, so that the asceut is rendered easy and unfatiguing.

Up to, the year 1809 the Schlossberg was surmounted byfortificat-
tions, whîeh enclosed a spaclous state prison. In this.year it witk
successfully'defended against the French,. but one of the conditions
of thetreaty of peace which followed stipulated that the hoary
ramparts should be razed to the ground, and to-day none but the,
most scanty traces remain of the once massive structure..

Bordlering on Hlungary, Groatia and Carinthia is the Duchy of?
Styria. It is traversed by three chains belonging to the Norie

- =-~-=ý7 --

OLD CLOCK TOW.ER ON THE SL.HLOSSBERG p

branch of the Alpine sy stem, whîeh are on the north-we-st and
south-west frontiers, rising to an elevation o? 8,000 feet and
upwvards. The surface belongs to the basin of the Danube. There
are numerons small lakes and hot and minerai springs. The
forests cover about hall the surface. The inhabitants are. mostly
German, but the Wends or Siovens are numerous, constituting
about 36 per cent of the population; nearly ail are Roman Catho-
lies. Iron is extensively manufa.etured, and linen, cotton, woolIell
and silk goods to some extent;. but the most important branch of
industry is timber. Millions of jewsharps are annually -exported.

The view from the top-heavy looking clock-tower shown in our
cut is described as one of great exteut acid beauty, a magnificni
prospect of the river Mur and the mountainls on the west and south.
This, hoivever, I did not see, as I undertook to make a short eut
aeross a rugged country to Salzburg, which required a nuw '-,u
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of railway changes on short local lines. I mnade ail of these
successfully but one. My uuaeeustomed car did not disti ~ih
the difference between the words ci umsteigen " and cgaufste gen"

eis expressed in German gutturals, but whieh express ail the
difference between legetting on " and Il getting off'> the train. So
1 found myseif on the wrong road. The conductor explained in
voluble German that as the roads were ail under government
control, I would not lose the value of my ticket, but by paying an
extra gulden (fifty centa) 1 would be conveyed f -- Salzburg, via
Linz. And a very lucky mistake it was, for it gavt. me a ride
through the wild and even exciting country of the r'ver Ems,
iwhere snow-clad mountains rise on either sîde an tremnendous
-eliffs seem Vo obstruct the passage of the road. At one station we
came across an excursion of hilarious schoolboys in uniform, with
their band of music, returning from a holida y pienie with of flowers
fastened to their Alpenstocks, ail singing and cheering merrily.

I arrived in Linz laVe at night in a heavy down-pour of rain.
1 observed that Baedeker describes the «, Goldenes Kreuz," or
-Golden Cross Inn"» as a"unpretending," which, I vhougbt would

-'jast suit an unpretentious tourist. 1, therefore, took a street..car
and crossed a publie square Vo a large stone bouse whose woodeu
shutters were tightly closed, but through the chinks burst rnddly
gleanis of liglit. It had been market day, and the great guest-
chamber was full of men and women drinking lager beer. Every
rooin was occupied except the large dining-room, where fifty
sol id oaken chairs were placed about a great solid oaken dining-
table. On the walls were a lot of old portraits and 'histoié
pictures, and in one corner an old-fasbioned German bed, in
wbich I s1ept the sleep of the weary. My bill for this entertaîn-
nient amounted to, the very molest sum of seventeen cents.

If one bas only à little smattering of the language and la willing
to go Vo the inus of the people, which are generally quite as
eomfortable, and muéh more piquant and picturesque than the
fashionable hotels witb their tiresome table d'hôtfe, be can travel,
very economically in Europe. At SalzbUrg,fointnth
next day a full days' board at a very dlean, eomfortable inn, with
excellent entertalument, cost only sixty-five cents. After I had
paid my bill and left the bouse I thought the landiord had made
some mistake; and as 1 did noV -want to bave on my conscience
for the rest of my life the tbougbt of cheating the man, 1 went
back and asked him if he had iucluded my room as well as enter-
tainment-a thing I venture to say wIll flot often occur in paying
-one's bis at a fashionable hotel. 1 waà informed that everytbing
was included, and so fared forth rejoie(ng on my journey.
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M1kS. GLADSTONE AND R{ER GOOD WOIIKS.*

IBY MARY G. ]BURNETT.

- ... THRE niistress of Hawarden Castie i
something more than the devoted wife
of the great statesman who so long
swrayed the destinies of Great Britian.
She has a notable personality of her own,
worthy in its energy and sagacity of
him wIth whom her life is linked. While

S the husband's career bas always been

MISSGLYSE Ž~fit'interwoven with.the highest affairs:of
stae, hewif b.,i-shwn ergenlus for

GLADSTONE). terprises in which she has taken so
active a part. Most things come about

naturally as the effeet of growth; and it is interesting to go
back to the childhood of Mrs. Gladstone to trace the influences
whieh direeted her mind to deeds of beneficence. Things have
ehanged since ]rs. Gladstone was a littie girl, living with her
sister and brothers at IEawarden Castie, nearly eighty years ago.

Mirs. Gladstone's father, Sir Stephen Glynne, died young, when
his -eldest daughter Catherine (Mrs. Gladstone) was scarcely five
years old. Lady Glynne, a daughter of Lord Brabrooke, was
left with the sole charge of the property and the children.

This was about the year 1813. At that date Eawardeu, in
common with a village in Cheshire, had the deserved reputation
of being the most wicked place in ail the country round. Mr.
Neville, ber brother, rector of the parish, with Lady Glynne's
consent, closed the worst of the public-bouses, and inaugurarcsu a
system of education for the parish, setting up schools in Uawarden
village and in the districts round. It was a serioli2 problem at
the ontset to obtain, either teachers or seholars. It was neeessary
to, employ bribery to get the mothers to tsend their chlldren tu
sehool, and the aid of Lady Glynne and her young girls was
brought to bear, in the flrst place, to talk the mothers ,over; and,
secondly to prepare a store of frocks, coats, cloaks, and other
ùâefuI, garments. These were given away as Christmas prizes,
to recompense the mothers for remitting the services of their
littie girls, and the pence whidh the boys could pick up at scaring
crows and such like juvenile occupations.

*Abridged from McCltre"s Maj«ziine.
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In sucli an atmosphere did the elidren of Lady Glynne grow
up, systematicaIly trained to assist their mother and uncle
in everything they projected for the parish good.' Catheý'ine's
brothers were then at Christ Church, Oxford; and, in the midst,
of it ail, intimate with the leaders of the moý ement, Lmongst
whom, were youflg Gladstone and m-any other brilliant young

* men, destined to be friends through, life of those two brighb and
beautiful yonng girls at Hlawardlen.

* Thus a happy childhood matured into womanhood. The
breezes of intellectual and spirituial awakening stirred the air.
Theirs neyer was a life of mere social excitement wbich so
often plunges the dé'butante into a whirl 0fpleasure without
feeding the better life. They entered, it is true, into ail the

* pleasures of London seamons, their beauty and briglit minds
fittinz them to enjoy
these to the full. But Jt

* behiud and above it

gnewhieli kept1
allwasn th iti

the no'vement of - --. j'a.

their day-a move- * _

ment whicb, when
turned into practical HAWARDEN CASTLE. M

channels, brought
about, for example. the great work of Florence Nighitingale, wlio
re-created the hospital-nursing service. Certain it is that Catherine
Glynne came under the influence of the Oxford movement, and
was predisposed by it to take a leading part in the philanthropie
work of the day.

In 1839 she married William Ewart Gladstone, whose great
genjus already forshadowed lis future eminence. The saine
day her younger ýister married Lord Lyttieton. Lu her xnarried
life MIrs. Gladstone-found occupation to the fuil. She was always
the true and careful mother wlio would flot give over lier duties
to another, even to the best of nurses. She was devoted to ber

*husband in bis incessant political touls. She soon became a
~;centre for phulantrophie, work of ail kinds. She and Mr. Glad-

stone started Newport M4arket Refuge, which is now carried on
at Westminster, with an industrial sehool attached. Begun in
Soho in 1868, it wvas Mr. Gladstone's idea, for lie saw many
friendless wanderers as lie went at niglit between the -House of
Coinmons and bis home. Mrs. Gladstone threw herseif into bis
seheme, and the work was started witli an efficient committes.
Froin the -beginning Mr. Gladstone lias been president and bis
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-,vife a regular visitor. The objeet of the Refuge is to give
shelter to persons out of work and in texnporary distress, to
enable them to tide over their difficulties, and to find fresli
emnployment. It' does flot take in the practised casual, or loafer,

but weary, sore-footed travellers, wvho have walked far in search
of work and found none. Such are always admitted as far
as room permits, and have the assurance of a week's lodgiug
free with the prospect of au extension of time if the committee
see a reasonable chance of their getting work.
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In thie course of a single year about thirteen thousand nights'
lodgings and thirty thousand rations have beengranted, and

* three hundred and fine men and wvumen have obtained employ-
* ment, or else have been sent home to their friends.

It need scarcely be said that the most vital feature of General
Booth's great woik in London follows closely the model set by the
Gladstone institution.

In 1866 a sharp epideinie of choiera reached England, and
thie East End of London was severely attacked. Mrs. Gladstone
came lu contact with it, in her re.gular visits to the London
hospital. Parents dying left their children behind them,
friendless and helpless. Mrs. Gladstone carried away many
of the poor littie wretches virtually in her arms. They wvere
naked, for their only clothing had to be burned, but she found
cloaks and blankets to wrap them la, aud took them with her
to her own house oe lodgings whicti she had provided.

She induced her frieuds to farnish fresh garments withou.t
delay. And she rented an empty house at Clapton, wherein to
lodge her orphans. She set about raisiug money to provide for
their needs and those of other choiera patients. She wrote a
letter to the Times, Pqkiug subseriptions for this object, and
speedily five thousaud pounds rolled in. With this she was
able to keep her littie choiera orphans in comfort. One who
saw the sight, when she aceompanied Mrs. Gladstone to Clapton,
says she cau neyer forget it. As soon as the door was opened
she was surrouuded by the littie ones, who clung to her and
almost overwhelmed her in their eagerness to obtain a caress
from the one they loveci so dearly.

Another prominent feature of her chanit ýs is the orphanage
at llawarden, which. arose out of the American war o? 1862,
and the subsequent cotton famine lu Lancashire. Mrs. Glad-
stone's bro-ther, Sir Stephen Glynne, wvas alive, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone lived at Hawarden Castie with hlm. When the
distress was most severe, Mr. Gladstone coiiected a number of
men who were idie if Lancashire, and found them employment
in eutting foot-paths, through the park and woods of Hawarden.
At the same time Mrs. Gladstone sent for some, o? their young
daughters, and her brother, Sir Stephen, gave her the use
o? a nice old house whieh stood in the courtyard. This Mrs.
Gladstone converted into a training, home .for the girls, under
the charge, of a very charming nurse of her own children, who
had lately marnied. The experiment proved a great success.
The girls.had ail worked lu the milis, but they learned quickly
something.of domestic work. Then Mrs. Gladstone found them
places amoo-gst hei' 6wn friends lu the neighbourhood, whereupon
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she was able to'send--for, more girls to be similarly assisted.
ISome of them W'ere lovely youing wvomen, and most of them
niarried extremely ivel1 while in service.

Such works of beneficence as bave just been sketehed are only

;4<~:lyx

a few of those forming a crown of honour and glory for the
head of the great Premier's wife. As for the deeds of private
kindness, it can truly be said that Mrs. Gladstone has sown them
on ail sicles, and it is characteristie, of that noble woman's nature
that, she is loyal to the last to those who need lier help, even if
it be for a life-time.
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"A COLONY 0F MERCY.»*

BY IIATE T. SIZER.

SiNCE, the days of the Reformation Germany has been the
fatherland of many a noble religious impulse. Our own John
Wesley, as we know, owed his first glinipses of spiritual liglit to

*•Moravian teachers, and General Booth lias lately beep taking
-- patterns from German models to, help his -"Darkest England"

scheme. One of the Iatest and loveliest efforts of German piety
bas been well christened " A Colony of Mercy."

In the north of Westphalia stands a busy manufacturing town
Salled Bielefeld. Around stretches "Ia glorions expanse of meadow
and field and woodlaud," with an outiook towards the bine ranges
of the Teutoberger forest and the Weser mountains. A heiglit
near the town is erowned by an old caste, formerly a stronghold
of the Couuts of Lippe Detmold. Nestling in the beecli woods at
the foot of this hili lies a thriving agricultural settlement. Pass
along its roads, and you iVili soon flnd that this is no ordinary
village. The toilers in field or workshop mostly bear an inefface-
able stamp of suffering; white.eapped sisters or kindly-faced
brothers are in charge of many groups. This village is Bethel-
a bouse of God îndeed, where loving hands for the M1aster's sake
bave made a home for epilepties.

This fearful disease-epilepsy-is, far more widely spread than
is often supposed. One to two in every thousand suifer froni it;

*but how littie provision is made for their relief!1 Epilepsy is
seldom curable, but it often takes years to kili its vietims. Be-
tween the seizures they possess strength, capaeity, sometimes
talent, but small is the outiet for their pent-in energies. Epileptie
workmen are dismissed from their employment; even friends
olten shrink from, the unhappy sufferer on whom. las fallen this
awful, mysterious malady. There are ail agres, ail ranks in the
'vist host of epilepties; yet littie had been dome to, soften their
bard lot tili the fatherly heart of one German pastor took up their

In the year 1867 Pastor ]3aleke began the work. Four epilepties,
were taken to a farnihouse whieh was named Ebenezer, and the
venerable pastor knelt down quietly in prayer with these four
Ilfirst-fruits " in the farn parlour, asking God's blessing on the
work. That was the opening of the home. Very scanty were

*A (,oloîty of Mercy; or, Soial Christianity at Work. By JJuIE SuwtTE.
Tr±ioiidon: Eodder & -'t.ughton. Toronto: William Briggs.
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the funds in starting; but faith abounded, and the house stood in
the beauti'fui Ravensberger iand, the people of which delighted
in good workq. These kind and well-to-do peasant folk had had
a wonderful teac1her among them years ago, and bave reCeived
the Gospel into their -very hearts. When the harvests are gathere&
in waggon ioads of farm produce roll up to ]3etbei. The farmers
ivives have been known to, take their ancestral axuber neekiaceea
and put them, into the coliecting-plate at missionary services.
Their sons and daugliters have given themselves to the service of
the, Kingdom. ,Scores of deaconesses, dozens of ministering-
brothers-or if you witl go further, of' missionaries-are drafted
from the stock." The seedling eolony of merey could not have
been planted in more fruitfül ground.

A few years after the home was begun, .Its directorship passed
into the bands of Friedrich von Bodelschwingh. This man was.
the son of a primepinister of Prussia, and in bis childhood a
schoolfellow and. playmate of the Emperor Frederick. Bodelsch-
wingh's first experiences of life began therefore in high places;
but he had a mother who taught the growing boy Go be niindful
of the poor. This noble lady, when the wife of a cabinet minister,.
neyer, if she could help it, patronized fashiojnable tradespeople;
she kept her custom. for the humble dressmaker, for the shop in
the back street, and for ail whose needs were greatest. True toý
her teachings, Bodedschwingh in his early mauhood gave himself,
with bis young wife, a cousin of bis own, to mission work luk
Paris. Afterwards they accepted the invitation that took tbem
to Bethel.

Under his care the colony has prospered and branched out ini
many directions. At present it bas five distinct developments: (»>
Bethel proper, the home for epileptics; (2) Sarepta, the motber-
bouse for training deaconesses ; (3) Nazareth, the home for
deacon5; (4) the labour colony, «Wilhelrnsdorf ; .(ý) the. Workmans
Home Association. AUl these branches have grown as the need
calied for thexu. Bodelschwingh, is a man of large heart and
strong braîn; and Bethel, wbich began by stretcbing out its arms
to, epileptics, bas ended by sheltering many other needy aues.
But the centre of ail is still the care for these special sufferers.

Love surrounds these poor creatures;- faith upbears tbem in its
armas, for the weakest and most beipless bas a soul to be rea-ched;
and practical good sense is used for their benefit. Kacli patient
is given a sphere of usefulness. ciIf he ean only push a wheei-
barrow, he shall have that wheelbarrow to pushi"' . Work
is given them.,,of an eievating ebaracter, Ieaving with the patients
a sense 0f u7sefuluess, of stili being ivanted; scope for ambition
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even. Their own old aim and effort corne back to them. For life
brightens, even thougli the sunny ray be wanting, and gains in
'value just in proportion as we know we are doing sometbing in
the world."

I3etbel, is therefore like a bive for business, and wonderfui is
the work the patients accomplish. They are grouped in srnail
guilds, according to their wvork. There is a colony of ,carpenters
dwelling at Little Nazareth (almost ail the bouses bear Seripture
narnes); and at Bethlehem (Il bouse of bread ") ail the loaves and
cakes consumed in the settiement are made. There is a Tailors'
Home, a Shoernakers', a Gardeners', etc.; and a Chemist's Shiop,
where the drug most useful for epilepties, bromide of potassium,
is prepared. Thev have found out a purer rnethod of pi'cducing
it than is generally used, and not oniy the wants of the colony
are supplied, but a large quantitv is sent out free of charge, and
with advice, to epileptics ail over the world. At Bethpbage (,,tbe
bouse of figs ") pleasant food for eyes and mmnd is turned out,
viz., books and iliustrated texts and cards, the laPter often the
work of talented patients. Bethel bas a wonderful gift for calling
out any existing faculty. We find this when we corne even to
the story of the epileptie imbeciles, wbere one poor fellow, crippled
in bis rigbt band, yet manages to dlean ail the boots of bis station,
bolding tbem between bis knees and polisbing away witb tbe
left hand.

We sbould like to give rnany pictures out of the fascinating
book whicb forms the groundwýork of our article. We wil
choose a Sunday evening scene. The pastor's great desire is to
bring tbese epileptics to Christ. There is littie bodily bel pfor
them, but One can beal the soul, and over the door of their cburcb
stands a marbie image of Christ the Hecalci', saying, "lCorne unto
Me, ye beavy laden." Many of tbem do corne, lay ing down tbeir
burdens, learning peace, and even giadness. In their bymn-books
tbe leaves are rnost worn whicb bear the songs of tbanksgivlng.
The churcb is cruciformi; its foundation stone was laid by the
Emperor Frederick, wben ('rown l'rince. The afflicted col1Fre-
gation gather in twos or threes, the stronger guiding and sup-
porting the weaker, in a way most touching to see.

"lA strange feeling of awe," says our authoress, Ilnatui'ally steals
Over tbe visitor when, for the first time, lie meets witb this people
in their beautiful churech. le bas been warned tbere wvill be
"llits," and even as hie enters he'secs tbe preparation for tbem-a
curtained off partition in tbe four entrance lobbies, witb couches.
Wbicli have a sad look of much use about thern. But everytlifg
is mianaged 50 quietly; you biear a moan or a cry, you sec some

14à
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brothers or sisters rîsing to take away the suffrer-it neyer creates
-a disturbaùce. .- A poor fellow lias started from bis seat and
fails foaming, the niglit of unconsciousness quickly overtaking
his vexed spirit. They have carried hlm away, and he w "ll be
Iying on one of those couches, knowing nothing of his trouble.
The billows are passing over bis soul; lie niay wake presently,
and in through the littie window wlll stream the voice of the
preacher, the song of the people. It was close upon such a har-
rowing attaek one Sundav cvening, the people rose and their
hymn filled the building-"c Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear,"
they sang, ceit is not niglit if Thou be near; » and then they went
home through the darkening beecli wood quietly, thongh every
-one of these singers knew that hie or she might be taken 'with
sucli a fit the 'very next moment, and what assurance have they
it is not the last? "They are Iearning to be stili, with the stili-
mess of Zion.»

These couches, spoken of above, are to be seen iu the sehool-
rooms where the boys and girls are tauglit, in the workshops,
*everywhere. Wbien a sufferer falis, the first to ofl'er asslistance
are lis fellow patients. It had been feared that the companion-
ship of epilepties would be mutually hurtful, each one seeing iu
the other -what bis own affliction really was. The resuit bas
proved quite different; the sense of fellowship in trouble is sooth-
ing and sustaining. Even the littie children help a stricken
-comrade so tenderly. There are many littie children at Bethel,
and a new bouse was lately bult for the very youngest of the
epileptica. The pastor, wishing to clear the building of debt, put
forth a strlking appeal: ccLet adi parents send one penny as a
thanksoivinag for every healthy child they have." Four huridred
thousand pence came in response-over S8,000. -Ail in this
home are more or less imbecile, but the sister who ccmothers "
this helpiess littie fiock ie proud iu lier love for them, proud te
-feel. they need lier so.

Another gathering-place for suffeéring littie ones (not epileptic)
in called Kinderheim; and the stories told of the love and care
-shown there, and of the sweet blossoms these bear in childieli
lives, are beautiful. "tIt was Christmas once lu Kiinderheim...
The littie convalescents, boys and girls,. were singing their
hynins, and on Christmas Bye the c6ts of the babes stood in a
eircle about the tree-a girl baby among the number who would
mlot mach longer be among theni, evidently. The white, wasted
face was getting more wasted every day, and the littie chi more
pointed, and the dhidren called lier,31ouïie,' beeause of lier thin,
pointed face. cMousie,' too, had been tak-en te the Christmas
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tree. She wvas, perhaps, a year old, and her eyes grew bright, she
raised ber wasted bands in baby wonder, a smile flickered over her

faceand he as gone. It saddened ail that flock beneathth
tree. But none more sorrowful than littie Laura.-a frail child
about ten years old. Little Mousie had been ber special charge,
given ber by 1 Auntie,' -who teaches these children tbey are one
another's care. cl didn't pray for Mousie this morning,' she
wailed; 'T thought of Christmas only, and now she is gone!'
That night, when the children's waàrd was hushed, a song rose.
Laura and five or six othors outside the door, behind which
Mousie Iay sleeping, stood in their niglit-dresses in the dùnly-lit
hall, singing a ehildren's hymn of littie feet crosslng the border-
cTo live is Christ,' they sang, 'and to, die is gain.' . . By-
and-bye the home-eall came for Laura also; she lay witli laboured
breath, quite satisfied the time had corne. 'Look,' she cried sud-
denly, -a host of angels, and.-oh, yes!1 ail the ebldren. among

* them; and-oh, look! littie Mousie riglit on Jesus' lapi' And
thus this littie sufferer died in simplest faith that dying was to
be with Jesus and wvich 'the other children' in glory." On the
brows of these children, as they lie in death, is always placed a
Victor's crown of laurel or myrtle-a true and touching synibol.

The strengtb of l3ethel lies in its service of love. Froni
Bodelschwingh downwards every brother or sister puts love, with
ail its mighty inspiration, into his or lier work. The pastor is
1-ead. of course. ccHe generally asks our leave to things when
thev are doue," s,.id one of bis committee humorously, but Bodel-
sehwingh's one passion is for the cause. For its sake ho bas
parted witb rank and fortune, dropping the aristocratie &%von 1'
from hMs naine. Under hlm, work several pastors. At the head
of each tiny colony, sucb as the Carpeuters', or Bakers' Home,
-stand a bouse-father and a house-mother, who look on the work-

* men under them, as their famuly. In the bospital and sebool-
work the unmarried brothers and sisters naturally take the lead.
But the Deaconesses' Home trains workers for many places beyond
the borders, of 'Bethel. The sisters are often 'Sent for to work in.
parishes, wbere they nurse the sick, care for the cldren, and
visit the poor. None is allowed to enter the sisterhood nder

-'twenty-five; they are trained for their work by years of proba-
tion. They are bound by no vows, but as a mile their whole lives
are spent in the service. The mother institution keeps up a link
of love with tbem, wherever they go, and ini sickness and old age
they are cared for as they bave cared for others. Tbey bave no
-salary except a sniall suni of pocket-money; but they do flot
-serve for earthly reward, and their bright, happy face show how
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thoroughly they are satisfied with their ehoice. The sisters
number six hundred; the brothers are a stnaller band, but equally
de'voted.

One of Betbel's rnany streams of mercy runs out even as tar as
Africa. A Berlin missionary society was in difficulties; Bodel-
sehwingh took the work upon bis own shoulders, the society flnd-
ing the funds stili, and the men being provided frorn Bethels.
devoted workers. Africa is the pet child among the ýBethel
sehernes. Even the poor imbeciles brighten wben tbey are told
a letter bas corne from Africa. At Kinderheim, a littie black
girl, who was rescued from siavers and sent home to Gerxnany, is,
a constant link to the distant land. One of the little patients got
this Africau mission laid cu her heart, and gave to, it first the one
treasured halfpenny she, possessed of ber own, and then ten
pounds that ber 1,ýrsistent love had eollected f'roxn the visitors
ivbo passed ber cot. 'à r a y p s e h o g e e e fi - e aA few years ago &rnn asdtruhasvr i~ca
crisis, as a resuit of which thousands were thrown out of work.
The many beggars wbo came asking help at Bethel's hospitable
doors attracted the pastor's notice; and htý thought it bard that
the bonest men among thern-those who, would work if they
could-should flot bave a chance. South-east from, Bethel stretches
a large sandy plain called the Senne. The soil is poor an~d diffi-
cuIt to, work, but this made the land easier Io obtain. Here Bodel-
schwingh planted what be called a labour colony. Some of hic-
own convalescent epilepties, for whom Bethe]. could no longer fiud
roorn, were the first settiers; but a swarrn of the hungry uneni-
ployed followed theni with deliglit. Fifteen mnths after the
beginning of the colony two hundred and twenty-five meno.were
at wvork there. Among theni was to be found an officer, another
wore the iron cross, another had been a surgeon, and so0 on; al
classes had contributed to furnish this bost of needy ones. The
work doue by these unfortunate men goes first to, pay for f'ood and
clothes-for niost of the new corners are ini rags when. tbey
arrive; then what is over is not given to theni, but laid up in
store, and -when tbey leave the colony it is forwarded to, the
employer whose service tbey enter, or some other safe person, to
prevent its being spent in drink. During the first fourteen
months eight hundred and thirty men who bad passed throughi
the colony were placed ini regular employrnent; for the aim of
the colony is only to keep theni for a wbile and help tbem back
to honest life. While there, a devoted house-mother and bouse-
father look after their comfort-even the Ghristmas-tree, s0 dear
to Gernian bearts, is provided for them. at Ohristmas-a swee,
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pure atmosphere of home-life and piety surrounds them; to the
poor, down-trodden vagrants the colony mnust seem. a door of
hope indeed.

Bodelschwingh's sehemes do flot end here. But space fails to
7. tell of his model bouses for workmen, buit to give eàch a real

hoine; and of the heiping hand lie holds out to the weak, the
isinful, to ail in any trouble. Even that much-to-be-pitied class,
the aixnless ricli, bas a place in lis sympathies; a 'home called
the Elcîhof stands ready for rieh prodigais who are anxious to
forsake the husks. Marvellous is the story of what humble love
and faith have been able to acomplish. Christian, benevolent
England miglit find many.a page to copy in the book that tells
,of Bod.elschwingli and Bethel.

Withont quoting whole pages of the book, it is difficuit to, cou-
-vcy an adequate idea of the love, patience, gentleues!s, and
th'aughtfalness tbat surround the sufferers. Their lives are miade
thoroughly cheerful, their tastes and dispositions studied, their

faculties afforded sufficient exercise. 1I used to be so dreadfally
afraid of these fits," said one; "lbut now I arn trying to think
that it just a falling into the bauds of Christ." Au English girl
-%as sent to Bethel from. Cape Town. She did not know a single
-word of German. She had been in the Colony about a week
iwhen she said, ilI arn very happy here, though it ail is so strange
to lue in this strange country; the sisters .-te so kind, and I know
ýa Garman 'word now-Mein Lirbling!» A blessed abode that iu
whicb the first words learnt by a lonely girl are c'My darling."'

Whence is the staff procured necessary for uursing, instructing,
-overseeing these fourteen liuudred epilepties. The home-life flot
ýonly demands a larger number of attendants than the ward or

hospital system, but brings the cbrothers " and "lsisters " into
doswer contact witb their charges. They sleep -with theni, eat
w'itb thetn, spend their bours of recreation witli tbern-in one

* word, ail lîve together as members of one farnuly. Often their
faces aud frames are distorted. Where love and tenderness are
the first requisites, rnoney payrnents wiIl nôt-go far. Every one
of the attendants is a volluntary worker, iu receipt of no real
salary. Bach brother or sister is fed and clotlied at the expense
of the establishment. Married couples are alioweda small surn
for clothing for tliemselves and their children, but in no case
more than is absolutely neeessary. Rer von Bodelscliwingh, is
no exception to the raie. Re bas long ago contributed, ai lis
private property to bis varlous philauthropie sehemes. Ris wife
bas followed bis example, selling lier jewellery audj uretaining
barely sufficient money to educate lier sons.
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Mfany h1appy deàths are chronicled in this volume. The
mortality at l3ethel reaches, of course, a high rate. Eaeh death
recorded was a veritable euthanasia. The patients take a strange
pleasure in contemplating the graveyard, often the spot selected
for, their own interment. Death bas no terror; it is falling asleep,.
to wake in heaven, and is thouglit of as calmly as bedtime.

The coiony to a greac extent grows its own workers. That
noble army of deaconesses, bound by no vow, free at any moment
to resign their office, yet spending and being spent, in lifelong
service'%ard obedience; nursing, teaching, in the colony, in town or
country, or in far-off lands; receiving neither for themnseives nor
for the Institution one farthing of payment; women of ail ranks and
ages united by a comnmon love to Christ and of those for whom
Christ died, rnay well move our admiration. They are appointed,
recalled, sent to this or that work, or to rest at the ivili of the
Director; and yet, somehow, theirs is a life of liberty. They are
always in touch wiià Sarepta, being present either in person or
by letter at the weekly gatherings, and thus they take a share in
the general management of the concern.

Our authoress speaks cnthusiastically of the devotioni of the
deacons:

&'Admiration is tint the word ; it is reverence. We expressed somu of
our th<'ughlts to one t-f these youtifuil brothers-he wL&s but nineteei, and
looked sucli a bright youth. 'HoN cuit you do it? VWell,' ho replied,
& we kuow %v cannot in our own streingth, and w.- are bere on trial for the
lifo we have chosen. It is a littie bard somnetirn,.3, but thero is a love
.whieh helps.' And there was a light in his oye which said ho spoke true.
IHo was a more boy, wit.h. no dowu cn biis hip, and bis idiot flock clung t&
him, cryiing, ' Broither! Brothier-!' Truly th ere is a love which, helps ; one
saw it and feît rebuked. i

"4Hadloigh Farin is an unacknowvledgod imitation of Willhelmsdorf, only
instead of bouse-fathers and niothers, brothers and sisters, there are coin-
inissioners, adjutants, colonels, captains, and so on.

&"CBodelschwingh bas persuaded the State to estltblislh, partially under
his oversiglit, relief stations, ivhere tramps are fed and lodged, paying by a-
certain amount of labour. Every effort is mnade to secure permanent work
for ail willing to accept it. The resuit is that professional beggars have
almost disappeared from Gormany. "- Wesleyan Iletlodist Magazine.

LEARN to givo, and thou shial bind
Countless treasures to- thy breast;

Leara to love and thou shiaît find
Only they who love are blest.

Learu to give, and leara to love,
Only thus thy life eau be

Foretaste of the life above,
Tinged witli immortality.
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LIGUT IN DARK PLACES.

BY RELEN CAMPBELL.

MAISSION WVORK IN TOUGH PLACES.

THE G IRL'S 1UýZTJSTRIAL RO0M AT

FLORENCE NIGHT SCHOOL.

"IT's life aud deatli! Don't stop me!1 Clear the way, I tell
ijon, or luhere'1l be misehief done!"

Trnly it looked like it. The mnan's face was flushed to a dark
* red, and yet was curiously pale about the Lips. Hie was tali and

powerful; a bullet head and heavy jaw, and long, strong arms
that swung like flails as he rau wildly down the street.

IlIt's murder," someone said, as with frightened eyes ail made
way for the fleeing man. A policeman hastened bis steps as the
fug-itive rounded the corner into Thirty-second Street, for the
first rush had been down Seventh Avenue from one of the higb
tenement-houses not far away. The broad doors of the Oremorne
Missien swung open the instant the màn reached them as if some
one behind them had feit the rush and answered the cry of a
need unknown as yct, but of the sorest.

a Lock me up!"' he cried, as the doors swiftly closed behind
him, and he fell limp and breathless on one of the long benches.
IlLock me up!1 You promised to help me. Help me now or I1m
gone. It's on me, I tell you. I'm going mad if I ain't helped."

Frank, to whom this appeal was addressed, was the faithfu.l
man in charge of the Oremorne Mission rooms, and was himsell
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a couvert from, the Iowest depths. lie had been a drunken sailor,
~draggedt linto the Water Street Mission by a friend, and to bis
own intense and always, fresh surprise wvas converted before the
-evening ended. 1Thé most secret cranny of a drunkards. mind
was an open book to hlm. Hie knew every possibility and phase
of this and of every other malady of soul that could possibiy
be brought before the Mission, and hie regarded cadi fresh case
as another chance for hlm to bear wit;ness to the power of the
work hie had chosen as his own. His serions qyes and firm..set
jaw testified to po-wer enough for every emerb-eney. Hie said
littie, but somehowv the worst cases submitted to him. and foliowed
bis directions implieitly. Hie nodded once or twice in answer to
the appeal, then took the trembling man by the arm. and led hirn
toward the stairway at the back of the Mission, leading to a
room above.

"&She'll see to you," hie said, as a door wvas reached, and he
pusbed the shuddering. figure before hlm. ccStop your wvorryin',
-an' Jesus an' ail of us wiil pull you through."

The policeman hÉd reached the door and put his head in withi
.an interrogative look. 9

ccIts ail right," calied back Frank, who shut the door at the foot
-of the stairs and shot the boit. 91It's a feller -with the triminins
eomin' on, anl' hie wants to be looked out for.- Not commi' on
.eit;her. If's the craze to get a drink into hlm., an' the fear he'il
break bis pronise an' cave in. Go 'long; it;s ail right,-you're
not needed for that kind o' thing."

The fugitive, 'with as deadly a terror upon hlm as any wbo in
an older day fied towards the cities of refuge, had thrown, hlm.
self on the floor, and beside hlm kueit a woman whose face and
voice carried with them a power that *stiied the most turbulent
end tempest-tossed spirit. lie cauglit at hier dress and held it
with the clutch of a drowning man.

a"It's the devil's own fire inside of me," bie said. c;YoVi don't
.know how it feels. l'Il have to go."

"cNo, you won't," said Mrs. McAuiey in a quiet voice. »sc liere
-cornes Frank. Now, drink this, and you wiil not mind so much."

Wise woman. Frank was there with. a cup of steamiug-hot,
.strong coffee, made on the instant, lu bis little office below. lIe
knew wbat ivouid steady the quivering nerves so accustomed te
the pull of alcohol upon thema that only the strongest substitute
would make any impression. The patient was O'Rafferty, a
-convert of only a few months' standing; a man who had been
the terror of the ward, and whose first coming into the Mission
had been to threaten another muan wit;h a licking for daring te
do the samne thing. Time and again hie bad been "isent Up," to
BIàýkwell's Island for countiess offences committed on drunken
-sprees. Every boy in the ward knew lis name, and ail had
iwatched to see how lis new craze wouid turn, and how long hie
would bold eut. Niglit after nigît hie had risen in the old
Ilission in Water Street wit;h anxious look and knitted browv.

"iLord. if I shouldn't bld out, what a disgrace on the Lord
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Jesus and the wliole Mission," had been his form of prayer.
:$i Pray for me, friends, that I needn't fail away, for l'Il be like
'~to eut me throat if I do."

tiThere11 be n0 need o' anything as strong as that," Haggerty
once said witli a littie twinkle, in reply to O*Rafferty's despondent
prayer. Haggerty, who knew every phase of dirunkenness, had
also been converted in the old Water Street Mission and chose
to stay there and work in the same fashion that Frank did at

~r the Oremorne. Now axid then lie called at the Oremorne Vo se@
his old fi'iends and ask, -&What cheer? P He had dropped in
that very morning, and, reeognizing O'Rafferty, lie said with

Scheery yet earnest voice, "&The Lord Jesus 15 plenty powerful
enough to hold you stiddy. Stop frettin', and jýust take it for

Sgranted you'll be kept straight. That's the way it was ivitli me.
You've got to trust, and then the devil can't get nigli you."

This time the devil ivas nearer than at any time since the trial
began. Frank watclied, lis excited charge closely and knelt
down beside hlm as Mrs. McAuley prayed for peace and de-
liverance to corne to this poor tempted soul; and then he led him,

K:to an upper room and pointed Vo the bed, whidh had lield many
another in like condition.

"Don't let me out whatever I may say," the man begged, and
Frank nodded encouragingly.

"iDon't you fret. We're goin' Vo pull you through."
"cIt's a pretty fair day," Frank said Vo, himseif as lie closed the

door behind him and descended Vo the floor below, wliere Mrs.
McAuley was facing three women, one of them dressed in the
extreme of fashion, and witli ahl the make-up of a.n experienced
actress. ceOnly eleven o'clock, an' tîree liard ones in already,"
he said to Mrs. McAuley. IlIt1l be a good day l'm thinkin'."

"A good day for Frank is the one that gives him the most to
do," Mrs. McAuley said Vo the women with a smile. "cBut tliat's
so for ail of us. Now, tell me just wliat you want and l'Il see
what we can do for you."

"lShe's crazy," said one of the other women appreîensively.
«She would come, but tliere's no sense in such asking. What
V've corne for is Vo find out about Lena that you Vook in liere hast
month. fier folks have searched lier out and want Vo take lier
back home, and they were ashamed Vo come liere for lier."

, Theyh1 have Vo get over iV then," said Mrs. McAuley1 after a
moment's look at VIe crafty face studying liers as intenthy. SIe
knew the trick. Two or three girls who liad Vaken refuge ini the
Mission had in Vhe very beginning of their new life been Vaken

-- ont on Vhis plea. tgYou'll have Vo try some other way. I'm
pretty well used Vo, Vhs one," Mrs. McAuiey went on witli a smiIe;
and F'rank, who lad lingered near, watched the trior ont and
shook lis fist after Vhe retreating figures.

IlGod forgive me," lie said; "tbut Viem's Vhe kind I could 'most
strangle wiVI me own hands iii Vliey promised Vo let other
women alone. PLl have another look at O'Rafferty upstairs.
fIe was dangerons wlien lie come !ne but lie'll be pnhled tlirougli."
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At this moment a chlld, impish, skinny, tearful and ragged,
entered thë doorwa.y and rushed toward Mrs. MeAuiey.

ccSee," was ail she sald; but the black-and-blue bruises on lier
lean littie arms toýd the story mure powerfully than words. ,

ccSee," she said again, as she thrust out a stockingless leg on
which, were more black-and-blue marks. , 1 wants to stay here,
tili me mother's out o' her drinkin' fit. I sold me papers good.
Ali the boys helps me. There isn't wan round the station doesi't
give me a chance, an' I'd twinty cints o' me own, an' me mother
took it ail for drink, an' thin basted me whin I snatched an'
got back a penny. 1 give Tim, the money for me papers to-niglit,
but wliat'11 I do if me mother comes after it? Please let me
stay liere awhile."

ccStay and welcome, you poor littie soul," said Frank, and then
made a rush up the stairs, as lie heard the sound of vigorous
kicks on the door of the littie room in which lie had left O'Rafi'erty.

ciEasy now! Plie shouted. ciWbat are you up to in there?
Easy now!1 Easy now!"

"cLet me out! FÔit the love o' God let me out," came back the
answer wîth a roar like that of a wý1l beast. -I tell you l'Il
do murder if I'm not let out. Oh, no, for the'love o' Goci don't
let me out."

The roar changed to a cry. There were sobs and groans
within, and Frank's own eyes were noV dry. 1

"tPoor sou," lie answvered esI'm liere. l'Il stay a bit with you,
O'Raff'erty. You shan'V be let go, to, get into worse trouble."

Hie listened a littie. The sobs lessened. O'Rafferty ivas on
lis knees, praying in an agony, and outside. the door Frank
answered him: "cLord Jesus, tbat liolds " up ail tliem as is nigh
fallin', and did it to Peter on the water, hold up this soul and
neyer let go till ie's inside the kingdom. Amen, Amen."

Downstairs again lie ran, for another eall had come from
below; a voluble frishwoman, haîf drunk and wlioliy dirty and
foui, lad corne straiglit from the police court, wlere d1e liad
been fined five dollars after a niglit in the cells.

4&I want me Pat 1" she cried, with maudliu tears,-"c me Pat
that ye tuk from me an' turned agin lis -own mother that bore
him. He'll not see me put upon and. made the spoort o' ailh.
Where's me Pat ? Answer me that now, or iV'Il be, the worse for
ye, murtlierin' Vurncoats ivery wan o' ye."

It was ri rank's business Vo quiet her, and lie succeeded at lat
in geVting lier away, watclied by the littie news-girl, wlio lýad
eurled down on one of the seats and was enjoying the warmth
and the sense of shelter and protection. Meantinie %> wornan
wl'o lad entered silently dropped on lier knees and prayed f'or
a moment, then rose and looked apologetieally at Frank.

etI can'V; lelp it," slie said; "tI'm, too used Vo, goin' into a churcli
to do me prayin' flot to miss iV a bit sometimes, an' Vhs is nearer
church than anything I know., Do you Vhink it's wicked? "

"il flot be sayin'," Frank returned. "iBut I will say you
mustn't turn your prayin',*nto idoiatry an' think if's any better
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"iLet me tell you ail," she eriod.
If T do that, thon perhaps you wvil1

IN LOVING ME MORY 0F

JE RRY McAULEY.

FOUNDER 0F THE

WATER STREET MISSION,

SEPT., 1872.
FOUNDER 0F THE

OREMORNE MISSION,

JAN., 1882.

His flrst irayer was, " God be merciful
to me a sinne-~. IlHis last words were,
«It's ail rlght.'v

BRONZE TABLET TO THE MEMORY OF
JERRY MAVtLEY ON THE WALL OF THE

CREMORNZ MISSION ROObM.

"lI nover told you the wliole.
believe me."

Let us leave ber witli
Mrs. MeAuley's tenderieyes bout upon bier, lier

Igentle voîce bîdding the
g irl take comfort. Such

Sroom bere, thougli indeed
it might well be told for
every girl who turns witli
Ionging -toward the great
unknown' city, and pines
to escape from the irk-
somoness of country lifo.
We cannot even follow
the Mission tlirougli its
day. From early morning
tili late nigit; its doors are

opn and sad souls tell
their tale and beg for
shelter, for sympatliy, for
aid, and not one of them,
goes away unanswered.

than down on your knees in -your own room an' none to see nor
bear. fEcre's this Kitty, the news-girl, again, black-an'-blue
from ber mother's beatin'. You're in the saine bouse wiýh'em.
can't you keep a kind of an eye to her an' save a rap or two
maybe? It's hard on the young one, and sho the bread-winner
foi' herseif, let alone the litile baby at home."

"cThe baby's most througli with its troubles," tlie woman
returned. IlIts mother mashed it worse last nîght, rollin' on it,
and I doubt but that she miglit ho tuk up for it. It would bo a
good thingr for the wholo house if she was."

ICitty burst into tears and made toward the door, pushing
away ]?rank's detaining hand.

i-It's me own fault," she sobbed. 1I might 'a' known me
motlher'd mash him. 1 wisht she'd mashed me instead of the
baby. 1 want to get him an' bring him beire."

TÈhe woman turned witli lier, and nodded reassuringly to
rirank, saying as slie passed out, cil'Il have an eye to ail of 'em."

Their places were filled by a girl whose face was red with
weeping, and wlio, witli one scared look at Frank, flew up the
stairs and almost threw lierseif upofl Mrs. MeAu.ley.

"i didn't go away from the Mission of niy own will," she said.
"cThey watched for me, and Willy was thero, and lie asked me
just for bis sake to corne and have dinner with thein, and then-
and then-You don't believe me. You don't trust me. Oh, wliat
shall I do? What will beewme of me? "

She tlirew herseif down in a passion of weeping, clenching lier
hands as the sobs threatened. to become hysteries.
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The niglit mission work of Mr. H1. B. Gibbud among the very
lowest outéasts ln tenement-house districts is typical of the -%vork
now carried on by the Florence Night Mission. The, following
inicident in bis experienee illustrates one phase of the Nyork
performed by these all-night missionaries. Hie says:

MHy congregation wvas a motley crowd assem bled in a small
second-story room on Baxter Street, in one of the lowest sections
of NLew York. Th 'e audience was gathered from, neigbbouring
alleys, narrow streets, saloons, dance-halls, and dives. Jews,
Gentiles, olive-skinned Italians, and almond-eyed Chinamen, sat
sideý by side. Sailors were in the majority. Drunken women,
botb ' white and black, and a few loafers wbo had found thie
corner chilly on that bitterly cold night, gatbered round the
stove. A scattering of beggars and tramnps sought refuge frorn
the wintry blast. Several boys and girls, attracted by the singing,
helped to fill the room.

Arnong the notables present wvas "cLame William," a shiftless,
drunken fellow, who, had helped us to rescue a girl from. the
slums. 11e ivas afterwards led to Christ and became a sober,
earnest Christian worker. Then there ýwas the& "Mîdget," with
innocent, doil-like face, and others of less notoriety. 1 read the
story of the Prodigal Son. Ail listened quietly, and I was only
interrupted by the stertorous snores of the sleepers, and by the
yells and cat-cails of street-boys who persistently hooted at the
door. The story was familiar to xnany, some of ivhom, had
literally left good homes, gone into a far country, spent their
substance in riotous living, and had arrived at the pig-pen point
of the journey; and my prayer was that some migbt arise and
corne back to their Pather.

1 was urging thern to do this when a woman entered and
crouched near the door. My attention was drawn to ber at once,
-she ivas sucli a wreck. Thougli not over twenty she looked
forty. Ragged, dirty, bruised and bIoatèd, she had hardly the
semblance of a woman. I told for bier benefit the story of the
Scotch lassie who had wandered away frorn home, and of ber
return and welcome by a loving mother. -I ended by saying,
ilThere are those here to-night wbo have a loving mother stili
praying for them." This shot at a 'venture struck home. fier
lips quivered; tears rau down ber cheeks. She ivas the first to
corne forward for prayers. She told me between lier sobs that
she was the only daugliter of a praying mother, then living in
anotber part of the city. She had erred iu ber choice of ber
eornpany, and an eider brother in anger had put ber out of the
bouse, threatening to kill ber if she returned to disgrace the
farnily. Driven from home she gradually sank from. one level to
anotber ttitil she became an outcast on the street. For five
years she had neither seen a relative nor beard from borne. 1
urged lier to returu, but she hesitated, doubting bier welcome.
I promised to, visit bier mother and plead for bier, and the girl
finally promiîed to be at the meeting the next niglit.
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The next day 1 visited her mother. She wvas a Welsh wornan,
sixty years'of age, living on the top floor of a cheap tenýement-
biouse She had been a Christian for manv vears. After
conversing with. her on other matters 1 cautionsly inquired if shé
had a. dangliter named Jennie, and wvas surprised when she
calmly answered " No."> 1 told her I had been informed that she
had.

is WelI, I once had a daughter by that name," she slowly said;
"but she is dead."-

"cAre you quite sure?
ccYes. At Ieast I think she is. Yes, I arn sure she is. We

have not heard from her in five years. Then we heard she ivas
dead."

I told ber she was stili alive and anxious to return home. The
mother*s love returned. In great agitation and with tears stream-
ing down ber face she exclaimed:

"4Teli her she is welcome. Oh, Eind her and bring her to me,
and ail shall be foi'given. For God's sake do not disappoint me.
It wvill kilt me if you do."

I promised to bring Jenny home without fail. But that night
shie was flot; at the meeting. In vain 1 searched ail the neigh-
bourhood, but found no trace of her.

In one of the saloons I met an acquaintance,-a young prize-
fighter. Hie had drifted into the mission room one night and
had disturbed the meeting so much that in sheer desperation I
suddenly seized him by the collar and bounced him throngh the
door with such quick desýatch that it had won his profound
admiration and warm friendship. I told hîm the object of my
search. Hie said that Jennie was probably in some 9ta1e-beer
"ldive," adding that stale-beer dives were underground cellars or
small rooms kept by Italians, where liquor was sold at one cent
per pint, and where the xnost degraded wretcbes often gathered
for a night's lodging, for whieh they paid two or three cents eacb.

Hie volunteered to pilot me and help to s-larch for her. It was
near midnight, and the thought of ventnring into sueh dens was
flot pleasant. But the promise to Jennîe's mother decided me,
and I said, l-Lead on, DI follow."

"lWell, mishener (missionary)," he said, as he went along,
"I ain't rnuch stuck on religion. Yer see .1 didn't bave no

mother to religions me an' I guesa that's the reason. But I'd heip
anyone ont of them dives. 1 ain't religions like, yer understand?
Yer can't bo religions an' fight, can yer? Well, tbat's bow I
makes* my eat. No fight, no eat, see? So it's either eat or
religion, an' as I takes naterally to eat an' don't to religion, .1 eats
an' figh ts an' fights an' eats. SeeP I may reformi some day an'
git religion. 1 hain't got nothin' agin it nohow."

We walked rapidly through a narrow, dark street; then turned
into' a long alleyway leading into an area or back yard, in which.
stood a typical rear tenemnent-house. We entered a place kept
by an Italian hag named Rosa. On a rude bed were Iying two
little Italian children. Their innocent faces were in strong
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contrast to those of the bloated, blear-eyed crowd. On the foui
wall hung a picture of St. PRoco, who, Riosa the dive-kPeper said,
was "-a gooda saint in Eetally."

I entered into -conversation wvith. the keeper. Her face wvas
wrinkled, and her piercing, black, snaky eyes shone like beads.
Rosa's knowledge of English was limitcd; but she enabled me to
understand that her husband c pieka de rag, my sonna he playa
de harpa, makea muse," while lier daughter ickeppa peanutta
stand an' sella banian." The one aim of the familyw~as,"to getta
rich and go backa to Eetally."

In the meantime the figliter had been pulling out sleepers
from under the seats and scanning their faces. At last, crouching
in a corner, wvas found the child of many prayers. Aroused froma
lier stupor I found the spirit of the previous evening had fled.
In vain I pleaded with lier to return home, and earnestly spoke
of lier gray-hiaired mother so anxiously waiting ber returl,
willing to forgive ail. But she would flot go, making the excuse
that a she had no sho.es," bers having been stolen while she slept.
The figliter went out and soon returneci with an old worn-out
pair he had begged, borrowved, or stolen. Still she refused to go.
A policeman, who had meantime stepped in to see what was going
on and liad listened to my appeal, now joined us in urgiug lier to
go home. H1e said, "«You liad better go; yi..u i£low if you stay
around here likely as flot DI be ordering the dead-waggon for
you, and you'll be carted off and dumpeci ini the Morgue and
buried in Potter's Field." This liad no effeet. Finally, losing
patierr!e, lie gave her a poke witli bis club, saying, "Get ont o'
here. You've got a good chance. If you don't take it lIl club
the life ou,, o' you if I ever catch you on my beat again."

Once on the street she becc-me more tractable but more de-
Prr-ident, saying, a It's no use; le's no use.'

T£he figliter, who had become intensely interested, exclaimed:
ccWhat yer want to do is to brace up an' go home, an' do de
straiglit thing. Don't give in. You'll get along. Don*t it s-ay,
mishiener, that the Lord will percure? I ain't religions mucli
meself, but I think it does. For when I :was a domn' ten days on
de island a lady gave me a track that said sometbing like tbat
on it."

At length, though very reluctantly, she consented to go with
us. We started for ber home, reaehing there about three oeok
Ail was dark, but we groped our way to tlie top of the house, to
ber motlier's door. The poor woman, worn ont with watching,
had fallen asleep, but wokc at our rap. She told ns to go into the
front room. We did so. Jennie had been weeping silently, but
now, as the old familiar pictures on the wall became visible by
the dim light of the candie, she began to sob aloud. The mother
entered with a lainp in ber band. She gave one glance at the
girl, then quickly stepped jack, nearly dropping the lamp. "iThat
is flot my daughter," she wildly cried. -You bave made a
niistake. No. no, that is flot my Jennie. It can't be." She
covered bei' face witli ber hands and sank to the floor beneath
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the burden of lier gri,1Î "lYes, mother, it is your Jennie, your
poor, lost Jennie. Don't you know me? There's Willie's pictLre,
arnd that's Gharlie's," she said, pointing to some, photograplis on
the 'rail. I arn your Jennie. Oh, forgive. me, mother, forgive
me.>' With ths ery for pardon she fell sobbing at lier mother's
feet.

When mother and daugliter sat side by side on the sofa, the
black tresses of the daugliter resting on the silver-white loeks of
the mother, an1d tears were rolliig down bothl faces. Af ter ki
prayer we left. The fighver said, as we reached the street, ',<T-iv>
doses of this kind of biz would fix me sure. 1'd have to git
religion if 1 starved. 1 think if 1 did 'd be one of tliem what
do yer eall 'em,-Eve angelists? I'd hold meetins in de te-a-ters
an' git in ail de boys and-touglis, like me. See? .1 miglit
jine yer yit. AnyhowlIhain't got nothin' agin yer-. Good niglit."

The eall next day at Jennie's home was one of many pleasant
visits that finally led her to Jesus, and botli mother and daugliter
joined a littie ehureli just started, and bceame followers, and
workers for the tMighfly to save."

ABIDE WITHI US.

BY ANNIE CLÂRK..

AIBIDE With 'as, the sombre shadows a'ather,
The liglit fades t0 the past;

The chilling gloorn of doubt is ahl around us,
And night lias corne, at last!

We need Thee in life's day-turne, when the suillighit
Gilds everything ire see;

For joy is only joy as Thou art with us,
Ail g]adness cornes frorn Thee.

But oh! ive need Thee sorely whien the darkness;
Droops downward like a pall;

When joy lias spreacl lier wings, her nest forsaken,
And tears like raindrops faîl. e

When by the grave of our dead hopes we linger,
And silence meèts our cry...

We look te heaven, 'but only see the storrn-clouds;
No star are in the sky.

Abide iif us!1 then darkness has no terror,
And doubt and fear 8hall efse ;

Our deepest griefs shail ail be soothed to sileuce,
Lulied te Thy perfect peace.

Vzcnx,(RU., B. O.
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SPINDLES AND QARS.

13Y ANNIE E. HOLDSWORTH.

CHAPTER IV.-A CHILD 0F THE SEA.

I MIND of Mr. Grahamle
telling in the first sermon
he ever preached in the to-
tum kirkie how man grows
from less to greater, putting
out frebli po--ers aud gain-
ing newv fa(,ulties tili he is
fully wvhat God means him
to be.

And I can remember how,î
ICirsty took i11 with the ser-

- mon. She dandered into
kirk that day in a braw new
gown, and couldna sit for
seei.ng Elspeth Mackay, in
the pew before her, wearing

,,~ the fellow to it. But, how-

on theseamo afoawasdn

FOR ~ ~ ~ c TNaI WTE, A, na," said she; cehe
Ï M F R T E B G W A T E R D A ) . " h a d n o e a l l t o g i v e o o t t h a t

a man can be bult -qp frae

Anindeed, it takes a deal of faith for a woman witlh a
togelike Kirsty's to believe that she lias grown from the dumb
thnsthat keep a silence more sorrowful-like than any other

creature's cries. But David MeNaughtven stoôd by lier. Hie
wouldna be so bold as to disagree with the minister; but he

bda man's wish to believe .that Eve was taken out of
Adam's ribs. It was the one argument he dare venture when
he wrestled with Kirsty, who ivas for thinkzing woman the
better man; and he was fain to hope man had had t.he start of
the woman in life, and that thley were no d'zcveIoped together,
from lower forms.

But how should it be difficuit to take humanity that way,
seeilg life rises everywhere, from. the small Wo the great, from
the seed to, the flower and tree?

And it is the same with places.
We bave in the town's library histories of Skyrle-braw
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books telliflg about the Abbey and the old monks; but there
is none of them eau carry us back to, the beginning of Skyrie
when the fishiers' cottages fringed the burn, and the life of the
place ivas the lile of the sea. And it is froma this that thie town
lias risen-stepping over the burn and clirnbing the brae, andat last throwing itself down on the common, its chimneys and
mills like great limbs fiung into the air "-s it ]î:.s ln the Sun.

N.nd, though Kirsty was severe with the mninisters sermon,
there -was one iu the kirk that day who would value it ail the

mre because there was the sound of the sea in it.
Hiesat in the corner; a small man, shy and strange and silent;

w~~itlî eyes brown and clear like seaweed, andia strong face witb
gentie lines about the mouth.

Mr. Grahame noticed hlm, and heard from 'William liafe
afterwards that lie was Sandy Nicholls; a fine mnan, but close,
living a lonely life and cariug for naught but the sea.

And, indeed, it was a strange thiug and mysterlous, how al

1db life lie had bad no friend but the s-ea; even as a bairn finding
cornpanionsbîp in the waves that ever seemed speaking to, hlm.
it was for ail the w--orld like zhe soul ln the buru that hears the
sea calling to it. And noue could wonder it was so wlien Sandy's
story wvas known.

Margot, his mother, was a twelve-montbs wife vhen ber mnan
won away to, the berring-fishing, from wbicb hie didua corne
back wvith bis mates. And tbere's many in Skyrle ean mind
of lier walking the shore -,ith ber eyes set-looking out over

*the sea for Da.vie; -%hile hier heart trembled thinking of what
wvas comiug to her over a wider sea.

Tebabe came home; and none had thie heart to, tell ber how
Daie bad been washed overboard within sight of z*>kyrle harbour

ontevery night his wee son was born.
She knew it ail too, soon, poor body; and they tell the tale in

th?, town tothis day-how one ILorning saw an awsome sight on
the shore. The waves had given ber back hier man; and hoe lay
close by the rocks, bis dead face pr-ssed, into the sand by the
dead face of the wife who had gone for to meet him.

The weed Ieft by the 'tide was curled about tbem, and the
babe's tiny fingers were, tangled iu it. He ]ay smiling. and
happy lu the sun-the littie oruhan biu- -a-£, tie sight brought
tears to, tbe eyes of the man -Who had found th&n.

It wvas John Gouck, a big, idle, tender-hearted lad, who never
had bad the wit to get him a wifé. Ho stood biting bis thumb,
and looking down sair puzzled how to, bandle the babe.

Syne ho got a hold of it; and carrying it as gin it wvas aIdrcnwned kitten, he bore it home to his sister Maggie, put it ben
the roz'm to ber; then bastened away down the lane, keeking
round zo see wbat would happen the bairn.

Fr. '.pnned Qu2e 1faggie would na lue very weel pleased at what
lie libe.' do-ie; fo'r she, -was no athegither a young lass; and, having
never been asKced iu marriage, had a kind of grudge agaiust
the innoceiL weaâas. And fine and angered she was to, see the
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bit bairn laid within the door. She rose full of wrath. against
John, and cried that she would take the babe to the poor's bouse
that 'very minute.

But wvhen she lifted him in her arms that had neyer held a
babe, and feit bis wee head on hier bosom, the woman lnulber
woke; and she sat down holding him close, and greeting.

John ivatched a long hour to see her corne out; and when bie
slunk ben the bouse to his diet, hie ivas wae, expecting a tbrawn
and vengeful woman. It made another man of him to see Maggle
cheery and smiling, and the babe asleep in the basket on the
hearth. And from. that day 'Sand'y neyer 'wanted father or
mother.

Ail Skyrle lads love the sea. But John was neyer so, taken
up with it as some;, and likred better to wander in the Abbey,
wýatching the jackdaw's, than on the cliffs of a summer's night.
And, indeed, it wvas bcautiful at the sunset to, walk axnong the
graves lu the Abbcy, -%ith the shadows lying on the grass like a
slecp, and the singing of the birds sounding clear in the silence,
and the peace of thé dead hushing the strife of the living.

But just so soon as wee Sandy could toddle John had to cease
his -çalks in the Abbcy; for it was aye the sca -with the bairn.
And 1'm. for the big watter, dad," he'd say, tugging at Johns
breeks to lead hlm to the shore. It ivas pretty to sec how the
bairu could do as he would with big John Gouck tbat wvas more
obstinate than Maggie bis sister,-and worse canna be said of
anY mnan.

it wvas always the sea with Sandy; and gin he couldua be
found, Maggie reaebed down the tawse and won to, the shore.
And there, sure enough, hie would be, playing ln the boats or
helping the fishermen dry their nets or bait their lines.

He ivas a seaman born; and when John Gouck died and
Maggie put the laddic to work in Rafe's milI there was a great
controversy in the town about it. 6

And to sec the wee white fadie of hlm, as bie turned his back
on the seas, and went through the miii doors, was enough to, meit
the heart of any but a seIf-willed woman.

But Maggie had neyer forgiven herself for being so soQU
conquered by the bairn; and, though hie was the apple of ber
eye, she was aye thwarting hlm to prove to berseif and the neigh-
bours that she was nlo so daft over the boy as John.

It ivas cruel to hier to think of bis going to the sea that had
been the death of father and inother; but she didna say so.
She made as though shc sought but hier own way in sending the
laddie to the miii, and nothing flic folk said could move her.
And noue, not even Sandy, guessed it was lier love for him that
made lier cross hlm in the wish of his heart.

But she wouldna have found it SQ easy to bend bis wiIl to, bers,
if the Iaddie, bad not just then become a member of the totum
kirkie. Hei had been ncwly gathered by the minister-a young
lad wbo, being a great mai) for the sea, preached some awful
grand sermons on it when he first camne to the charge.
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Sandy heard them every one; and when it eame Vo the sermon
on Deep calleth unto deep, there wvas that in bis heart -wbicl
answvered to the eall.

Hie went from, the kirk into the manse; and the next week
ika body kenned that be had joined the minister's class.

And it was this that mnade him obey her whvlo had been a}mother Vo bim, thougli it broke his spirit to be taken from. the
tishers' life.

After that it was pitiful Vo, see hlm on summer niglits, flot
playing on the common with the other laddies, but wandering
on the shore, seeking company axnong the crabs and buekies
and sea-:flowers and such like.

So he came to man's years, a douce lad that was respccted in
the miii and in the churcli ; Vbough, to be sure, be was no ower
mnuckie use in the totum kirkie, flot bei-ng read y with his tongue
or v;iuh bis siller as a good Methodist should be.

But tbough be was canny wvith the bawbies in public, the
fisher--%vife kncw where to turn when help was wanted. And
gin he was a silent man, he was no deaf to the voice of distress.

It didna astonish any Skyrle body that be should go a-wooing
to a fisber-lassie; thougli the fisher-folk will wed but among
themselves. 1V was to be expected that Katie Cargill should say
hiir nav; but it came as a blow Vo the yoiing lad; and from that
day he was more dour-like than ever.

And it was a sair thing that the lassie, sbould say to him:
cgI like you weel, laddie, and gin you bad been a fisber-Iaddie

1 would surely hae Vhocht on't.'
fie had an a-wful white face on hlm. that niglit; which miade

MýLaggie more than usual bard to him, she being afraid of greeting,
through sympathy with bis trouble.

For weeks after that the sound of the sea was terrible to hlm,
and he wvas no more on the cliffs or by the shor'e. And when the
Iooms stopped worki-ng, and the roar of the wvaves could be
heard in the miii, a great sadness would come into bis eyes,
and lie would set his face hard and tuarn again Vo his labour,
as gin lie would silence Vhe voice that called to hinm.

By-and-bve K:ite was wedded Vo a sailor lad; and by degrees
the old ways came back to Sandy, ami he Nvould seek biý pleasure
on the sbore-a lonely mnan and sulent, scarcely smiling but
,when among the bairns in the sebool. or see'king shels for tbem.
on thie sands. So he settled down into a douce bachelor, a good
son to Iasrgie, and a great stand-by in the totum kirkie.

The Goucks had aye been great Methodists. And fine. and
proud wvas Maggie Vo tell bow her grandmotlicr had outwitted
the folk on the occaion of Wesley's coming in 1770. fier man
had opened bis miii for tlie meetings, and had gone off witli Mr.
Wesley whule bis wife stayed wit h Vhe folk wbo were no for
leaving the meeting so soon.

It was well kenned that the miller's ivife bad the gift of
tongues; and whbenever the minister wvas away shc took up the
Word, and began telling how ber Church was the true Churcb,
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and lier faith the true faith. She Nvas so mighty sure of this,
she said, that altliough the mill-dam, was full to the brim she
could walk from the onie side of it to the other without sinking.

There were some that took lier at lier word; and, Nwhether
she would or no, tliey led her to the dam for lier to prove lier
faith that way.

At> the water-side she offered up a prayer, then rose; then she
speired of the folk gin they thouglit she could do it.

"lOn ay, wifie; we helieve it well eneuch-on you go!" they
cried to0 lier.

"lNa, na," said she; "isince ye're a' sae weel convinced P your
ain minds, your faith. maun een be as guid and as soond as
my ain; sac it would serve nae guîd end did I fash mysel'
workin' a i-neerikie."

Witli a forbear like that it wvas no0 wonder that the Goucks
were weli th( ght on in the totum kirkie; but, thougli Sandy
had been brought up among the Metliodists, he took iii with often
losing the minister. And cvery three years, wlien tliey elianged,
lie spent a week of' Sabbaths on the cliffs tili the new minister
had got lîardened to a Scotcli congregation. But Maggie was
very well pleased witli tlie system thaï; made lier a proud woman
every third vear. And as soon as the manse had a new minister
in it, slie bade him to his tea at lier liouse, and brewed the tea
in the pot Wesley had used; and craeked tlie whole evening- of
Jolin Wesley and John Gouck-espeeialiy of John Gouck.

And wlien slie lay on lier deatli-bed, she was iveli content to
die, knowing that the intimation of lier death would, be in the
Recorder. And she boasted of it to ail the neiglibours, saying
how the Recor-der was a great paper ainong the Methodists, and
almost as grand a one as the ,Slyrle Argus, which lias ail the
deatlis in the town intimated in it, and is fine and instructive
to read.

"And Sandy," said she witli lier last breath, "igie me your
word as a cliurcli-member tliat you'1l no0 go to sea after I'm awa."

OHAPTER V.-GORSE-BLOSSOMS.

Maggie Gouck needna have asked that liard. promise -froni
Sandy, for even liad lie would, it was too late then to turn to the
sea. Hie was over forty, and liad -worked, in Rafe's miii seven-
and-twenty years.

Old William iRafe was dead, and young William liad. the miii,
and was sorely in want of a man like Sandy to, advise him.
Tliey were both members of Mr. Grafiame's ciass, and had the
same religious views. And tliere is notliing like meeting in the
same kirk and believing tlie same doctrines for knitting folk
together.

William hadna long been master before Sandy was advanced
to a IYood, post in tlie miii, and tliis made Kirsty very bitter.
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Years before, she had set bier cap at Sandy; and thou.gh she and
David MeNaughten were courting, it irked lier to see an unwed
nian getting the saiary that should go to keep wife and bairns.

And specially she grudged the luck to Sandy; for a woman
canna forgive. a man that has slighted ber courting. She took
the trouble to give William Rafe a pretty piece of bier mind
wThen she heard Sandy wvas to get a, better wage; but William
neyer heeded bier. He knew% fine aye to let a w~oman do the
talking so long as the doing remained to him. So, while bie
hcarkened to Kirsty-it being a day's journey to get away froni
lier tongue-she couldna move hlm from bis intent.

H1e was a pushing lad, Wlim
and soon his miii got a narne in
the town for being first with im-
pi'ovements in machinery and the
like.

And more than one of the other
mill-owners shook his bead, saying ~
itw ias a pity old Rafe badna left a
little caution to his son along with
the siller. Howevcr, William pros-
per-ed. And one day hie got some
biraw new macbinery into the miii.

WMen the tbing w'as unpacked,
it stood trembling and quivering,
for ail the world like a high- s
spirited horse; anid the men held
their breath, looking at the delicatex
springs and shining steel bands
of it.

'She's a braw ledd y," said Sandy,
stroking it tender-like.

"Ay, is she," cried William, "ta
braw leddy and a costly. And

tbere's none in the miii shahl put ~IOE IDA~N
a band to bier saving yourself, FOR SANDY ALWAYS.
Sa-ndy."

From that day Sandy was a man content.
It may have been that the noise of the machinery rainded

him of the sea, and the turning of the wheejs of the curling
waves, for after that he didna find the miii so irksome as before.

lie had aye, been a lonely mani, but the engine ceemed a friend
to him; for he treated it likze a. buman thing and gave it the love
that no creature had ever wanted froni him. The men chaffed
him about "&Jennie,"' as the called it; but, indeed, it ivas pitiful-

lieto see bis ter'der way with it, and bis timorous touch as gin
the ereature could feel.

William was a fine lad; but there was surely sometbîng bard
about bim ivhen, knowing how Sandy's love gatbered round bis
Jennie, he bad hlm moved into another part of the miii to tend
afliner engine be bad gotten from tbe south.
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Sandy said no W-ôrd to him; but there ivas a pitiful look on
his face when lie went ben the room where the new engine
seemed to mock his sair heart. It was summer-time in Skyrle,
and the ctiifs were ai a-blossom with sea-daises, and campion,
and maiden-pinkz; with, dwraýrf-he.,ather and yellow gorse that's
in flower when love is in1 fashion. And, indeed, there is no day,
wvinter or sum mer, but the thorny stem will hold up a golden
cup somewhere on the cliff-side. And I've seen Miss Isobel
winning home on a December day with her hands full of the
yellow blossoms that made the manse a picture.

The lassie was often on the cliffs that summer and when she
met Sandy, she bad a gay word for hlm always; and the doggie
Skye would neyer pass without giving hlm a paw to shake; but
they couldna drive the trouble from bis face.

Mâiss Isobel asked William wbat ailed Sandy, and he answered
quick that lie bothered overmudli about his work, and wvas
thinking lie was no0 able for rnanaging the neiv machinery.

And this wvas likeiy true, for the responsibility of it fretted
Sandy. His nerves were aye on the strain. The engine moved
intricate machinery, and had secret curious ways of its own that
were awful hard to mind of; and that, forgotten, would cause
terrible accidents among the looms. Hie struggled with it like a
man; but there wvas a noise of waters in bis ears that drove him
desperate with longirig to get away from the stifling miii into
the air full of the sound of the sea.

The old power wvas on him, stronger than ever; and he would
wander haîf the niglit on the cliffs to fit hlm for the work tliat
weighed on him through the day.

At the New Year he besought William to take hlm from tending
the machine; but. William Iost bis patience with hlm, and told
hlm sharp there was no0 other that could do bis work, and there
wvas nothing more to be said.

Sandy went out from the miii that day more wae than ever;
but Miss Isobel met hlm, and, seeing bow it was with hlm, craved
a favour if he would.

The lad had no heart for granting favours, but he couldna
deny the lassie; and sIc took him ben the manse to bis tea, and
heartcncd him -wýith ber chatter tili he lad no0 mind of bis
troubles at the miii.

And Miss Isobel would have the names of the flowers on the
ciifs, and told him how she loved the gorse better than any of'
them.

And for many Sabbaths after she found a bit of yellow
blossomn sitting on the lcdge of the manse pew.

No one ever said wvho lad puttcxi it there; but the lassie would
turn. smiling to Sandy and nod at hlm. And this was a scandai
to Widdy Rafe, who thought sudh conduct unseemly in a daugliter
of the manse; but I'm sure it was that smiic that kept Sandy
from breaking down over bis work, and it canna be unseemly to
eheer a lonely beart, wbether in the kirk or out of it.

When Mr. Grahame was taken sick, there was none that felt
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it more than Sandy. Hie had been a favourite with the minister,
and the want of a kind word now and again was sair on him.
His work was always more of a burden, and an. awful strained
look ivas in his eyes. It seemed as gin that engine was a bddily
terror that hie coukina get away from.

But noue noticed how it was with hlm. Mliss Isobel wvas
nursing the mninister, and William hiadna a thought but for the
mnanse people, an-d Sandy was no heeded byayoywhatever.

food and couldna rest; lying awake through the night, or else
walking out on the cliffs under the cold, wintry stars. His mates
saw hlm at bis work; and if they noted the look on him, they
didna speir at hlm if he ailed anything. So it came to Marý,h,
whien Skryle was white with drifting snowý.

The air danced with the thick fiakes on the nig-ht whon they
sought Sandy up and down the shore.

H1e had been a lonely man, but it wvas wonderful to see the
number of thos., eager to face the stormy night seeking him.
Along the shore they went, and up the frozen road past St.
Ringan's well; and the red liglits of the lanterns were like
sudden roses in th--, snow on the cliff-paths.

Far and near through the stern night they travelled; William
Raie nigh distrp-aght, fearing death had overtaken Sandy.

In the dawn hie went into the manse, bis pale face fleiging
Miss Isobel, who had been up ail night wvith the minister.

"lHave you found him ?" she asked whenever she, saw him.
H1e shook his head, and the lassie's face cbanged.
eeau flnd no trace," said William. cgIt is four da.ys since

lieha bena-missing. Hewslast seen ou ythe cliff's."
",But P'irely, surely, there must be some trace?" said Miss

* Isobe! very earnest.
"Only this,"l and William opened his hand.
il s fingers were bleeding, for they had closed over a sprig of

blosson:.ig gorse and the thorns had pierced.

IlIt isn't much of a guide," hie said; "cbut Georclie Mlackay
*saw hlm wv.,th a bunch of the fiower four days agro."
YMiss Isobel gave a cry, then her face trembled.

"l1He must have been getting it for me ; -he has been caughit ir,
the storm and lost. fie is dead-and-and, it is for me!"1

"No, no, lassie, kt is my blamo," William gyoaned. ciI kept
hlm to the work that lie hiadna strength for. I thouglit more of
mûy advautage than of Sandy, and-"

With that hie bent down bis bead, and Miss Isobel heard him
sob.

She rose and kneit on the fL.oor beside hlm, throwing lier arms
round bis neck while the tears rau down ber bonnie face.

"William, dear," she whispered; "che may flot be dead. Let

us ask. God to bring hlm home safely."
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The snow neyer stays long in Skyrie, and it leaves the rocks
near the shore as soon as it falis. When the storn was ovel' and
everywhere the drifts were melting, they found bim on the very
spot where he had lain. a smiling babe beside bis dead f-ather
and mother.

Tphe seawced had twined a crown about his hair. His fingers
held a buneli of gorse-blossoms.

CHAPTER VI.-MAY DAY.

It was, at the sehool picnie in Fyston Den that Geordie Mackay
had the first thouglit of Barbara Allister.

The bairns had gone out to their tea, and the den was full of
happy faces and chuldren's voices.

It ivas a bonnie place, and wvas made by the burn winning
down through the cll iso the sea. At one time it haci travelled
through a flat country, but year*by year the water had worn the
ground, and hollowed out a channel for itself, deepening it, tii
now the burn sang at the bottom of a steep slack.

The birks and rowan-trees rose from the siopes and met over-
head; and at their feet the fLowers glinted through sprays of
bracken and fern and tangled grass.

A randy path wound down the den, and you followed it tili
just when you lost the hum you found the sea.

Eh, and it is often that way in life. We iose what made our
hearts gladaome, and then, ere the tears are well ont of the een,
wve have a sight of some bigger blessing spread out before us.

On the day of the picnic Geordie had wearied himself serving
the bairns. They had sat round on the grass, and lie had gien
ilka baimn a wee bag with a cookie and three bittocks, of fine
bread intil't.r

The tea had been infused ere the lurries started from Skyrle;
and David McNaughten-with Kirsty beside hlm, be sure-
stood and filled the ciips from the big pitchers; and he'd fill
some of thae cups six times ere the bairns would be content.

Ail at once there wvas something to do among the lassies; and
there was Barbara Allister with lier red cheeks ail a-fire and her
black eyes glowing because the proud hussies wouldna let ber sit
with them, she being in the gown she was used to wear ail her
work in the miii. The lassie was an orphan, and it took her al
her lime to ]ive, without getting the bats and gowns that were
at temptation to the miii lassies.

It was a kittie work to quiet Barbara when she was in a rage;
but when Miss Isobel heard what the trouble was, she set lier lips
and rose in her higli way.

siCorne and sit with me, Barbara dear," she said. And she led
ber ont before them ail, and gave Barrie her tea beside h.-r.
And afterwards she called the doggie, and made him shake hands
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with the lassie, and beg for cookies, and go through his tricks tili
Barrie had no0 mind of her old froek, and wvas as blithe as any.

Geordie hadna seen this, and, being wearied, lie dandered away
and laid himself down among the ferns; where he maybe thougit-
of a rhyme or two about the flowers and the bees, and the burnie
ind the trees, and ail the honnie sights around hlm. Or maybe
lie just fell a-nodding and dreamed.

But, however, he heard the sound of singing, and lifted bis
eyes to sec a crimson liglit streaming through the heneli, and the
ti.-e trunks rising tali and straight, and white round hlm, And
at the head of the path two young lassies came dancing down
liand-in-hand.

The one was golden-
haired, and the other a
gipsy for *arkness; but
they each had fiowers in j f
their hair and sang as
they danced. And in the li

red liglit the fair young
things Iooked like spirits. il

Then Geordie saw no0
* of swooned bis dream

went on, and it seemed~ .-

to him that a saft hand
was laid on his mouth -
or maybe his mother had ' \
kissed hlm.

When he woke he was :
ail in a daze. . \

There was something il
on lis lips, and when he .. 1I
put up bis hand lie feit it '
was a fiower.

Well, being a poet,
Geordie saw more in that -

than mere lassies' fun.
Hie pinned the rose in his
coat; and afterwards lie
flushed red as the pick- TWO YOUNG LASSIES CýiMB DANCIN~G DOWN.

Iing cabbiages iu the
nianse garden to see Barrie Mllister with lier hand full of roses
the fellows to bis.

After that Geordie woui& wander in the den at the gloaming
ad think about Barrie, though, to, be sure, lie said lie was study-
ighurnan nature.

flAnd often he shut his ee and saw round him the tali trunks off
te birks, the red liglit, and a lassie, with dark eyes and roses on

* lier clieeks and in lier bands, singing through the den.
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On May Day, ail the lads and lassies in Slcyrle go out to, the
elifi's in the early morning; the lassies to, wash their faces in
May dew, and the lads to gather primroses and choose their
sweethearts for t1be year.

Geordie Mackay had aye lo'ved the custom, andl every year hie
went out to, watch the young folk making happy together. le
liked the simple bonnie way of it; and found a deal of poetry in
the day dawning over the sea, and the pale light of the primroses
in the copse and among the uncurled fern fronds; in the sight
of the blushing lassies, young and wvinsome, and the awkward
laddies, shv and bold.

And liked to, watch them corne out blate and tender like the
young day, and win back bold and hearty as the noon.

And many beside Geordie have had reason to think well of the
first of May in Skyrle.

Geordie had no0 thought of the dreariness of winning out to the
cliffs ail lis lane tili the May after the picnic tliat had causcd
hlm to get into confusion between human nature and a lassie.

He dandered outh that morning, flot rightly kenning whether or
110 he should make for the cliff's; but hie found. himself on the
brae with the sea stretching out dim and patient, and the dawn
stirring in the east.

Hie was early enough; but a woman's figure stood out on the
Ness, and when hoc had gotten near he saw it wvas Kirsty.

"lWeel, Kirsty," said lie, IlI'm doubting David wull no corne
a-maying the 1100."

Kirsty made him 110 answer, making as gin she didna see hirn.
ccAy, Kirsty," said Geordie, climbing up beside hier; "ihis auld

banes 'wull no0 take weel wi' pulling primroses."
"IAnd wha are you, mocking the lichtsome day wi' siccan

havers? " said Kirsty, glowering on him. IlMaybe I'm winnin'
out to wash my face in May dewv wi' a' the ither lasses."

ccTosh, woman, you're weel-favourt eneueh wi'oot stooping to
sucli-lke airts. Na, na, Kirsty, it's seeking Davidl that ýou are.
Tnots 1 a' the warld kens helis wantin' you."

ciAweel!" 1 said Kirsty, very well pleased with the compliment;
cc' 110 n to say Dawvid's no0 been speirin' at me this whulie. Na,
na, I've no couse to fash mysel' huntin' the gowk on the cîliffs."

ciThen it's the sunrise you're for admirin'P " said Geordie
very simple.

ciHavers man! it's just Miss Isobel that was fain to, leave lier
bed and ivin out to see the lassies mak fools o' the laddîes. Eh,
but she could see that ony hooer o' the day-she could that."

"iPair lassie, she's but young. When she's your age, Kirsty-"

«"iShe'lI no be fashed crackin' wi' a witless loon, I'11 promise,"
Said Kirsty very sharp. She hacl had a siglit of David on the
cliff-path, and was wishful to be rid of Geordie ore David won Up.

"cAnd wliere's the lassie ?" Geordie asked.
"lAnd wliere wad she be ?" said Kirsty al] in a flutter.
Well she kenned that David wouldna go a-maying that rnorn

gin Geordie was to have lis Iaugh at him. And just in the
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mioment Geordie cast lis een down and spied David panting up
the Ness, which was a stiff' climb foi' a stout widdy-man with
ciglit of a famiiy.

a l'II no leave you, Kirsty, unless you teli me where Miss Isobel
is,"1 said Geordie. And lie iooked at lier very straiglit.

"&She's bedded," said Kirsty, satiriy put about; "ýand l'Il be,
obiiged tae ye if you'Il gang y7our ain gate the noo."

"-Ou, ay, lil wish ye a guid day, Kirsty; for here's David
winningr oot to tak tent o' the minister wlia's in his bed snoring."
With thar, Geordie walked on laughing; for indeed it wvas a treat
to sec a woman of Kirsty's years going a-maying like a young
lassie.

But there!1 a wonan may ken everything, and yet Dlot ken
îvhen she is past youth. K-irsty had led David out that morning
to settie ,vith him; and she kept him a gey whulie on the ciiff's,

* and fiattered him into thinkine lie was a young man, till-what
with the fiattery, and needing his breakfast, and ivearying for
quiet-lie iost his head and proposed marriage to hier.

Eh! I'm thinking it wiIl be a long day before the Skyrle lassies
give the lads leave to, cease the maying on the cliffs.

Well, Geordie walked on, seeing the young folk pairing off' and
setting themselves to pull the fiowcrs; but lie was flot for joining
them, and he dandered past Dorrant's Den where the primroses
grow thickest, and crossed the loaning, and. so, reached Fyston
Den. The doos were cooing, and saft iight wvas round about the
birks. Ail wvas fresh and young and green, and the braw morn
touehed the secret in his heart, and gave him a pain that wvas
sureiy a pleasure, he took sucli a delight in it.

If hie had thouglit to go a-maying he maun have lad a sair
heart when lie ivas tlirough the woods, for lie hadna'puiled a
single fiower, or had speech with a woman besides Kirsty. But,
however, his face was fine and glad; and as h2 waiked lie teiled

* himself how lie wouidna have a fine ]eddy for wife, but would
seek a lassie that lie could train ini simple, natural ways to be a

-mate for him.
,And," says lie, tgthere's a deal of human nature in Barrie

Allister, and she's a fine lassie, and orphaned. Maybe she weuid
quit the miii and go to scbool for a year or two, tili she's oid
enougli to be wedded. A lassie like that wouldna set lier will up
against mine, gin she was early tauglit a wife's duty to lier mani.
Eh, but I'm hoping Barrie wvill be willing to think aboot it."

By this time Geordie bad renched the open road, and Skyrle
iay spread out before him, with the miii chumicy-s rising tal
and straigbt, and the Abbey in their midst, and the blue sea
fringing ail. It was a bonnie siglit, and thc picture pleascd

*Geordie, for Skryle was the place wliere Barbara wvas to be
Jtrained te, lis liking. By-and-bye, lie would wed lier under the

shadow of the milis; and when they lad spent their lives
together, in the home that was to be the wonder of the neigli-
bours for its simple ways, tliey would rest together under the
shadow ofi tlie gray old Abbe-.
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Hie was very wve11 content by the time hie went through the
streets; and kt seemed tike a providence when just at thie. Abbey
pend bie came on Barbara with bier hiands fuit of primroses.

fier cheeks were red as roses, andciber eyes sparkled w'henl she
saw how blate Geordie looked at the sight of hier.

Hie wvas wearying to bave speech with hei', but bie could miid
of nothing to say; and bie stood with his mouth openi and bis
knees shaking titi shie hiad passed hlm by.

And when be saw lier back his wits came to him again.
",Barrie," bie cried to her, " Barrie, w'uII vou na gie me a tlooer?"
But she just flouted bim, and ran on laýughing. And Geor-die

hung his heâd, feeling a dowie beart within hlm as he wiaWed
th rough the pend.

,,Na, na," he said to himself, ,"there's a posseebeelity o gettin'
ower muckie hunian nature in a lassie. l'Il no be thiinkýin' o'
marriag*e and-

'Twas then lie stopped. The saucy lass had turned and c-ast
a bundli of primroses at him and they îlad srnote him fuit on the
cheek.

LIFE'S OU .

REV. CHARLES F. DEEMS. D. D.

OPE-N before niy woiidering oves,
Great God, life's mirstie Volume lies;
1 wait to see Thy hand define
The fadeless record of each line.

No leaf once closed. niay 1 retrace
To add a word, or wvord erase ;
Nor inay I guess die joy or glocIni
lnscribed on pagýes yet to coule.

The past in li.,igt I clearly count,
.Judgýe their iutent, telltieir arnount
But Ihid in clouds I cannot see
The history yet aiaitinlg ne.

But kinwing this, that, great or srnall,
My Father's haiid will wvrite it ail,
I trust the future, and subniit
To what is 1past.-wli.tt.'s writ is writ.

But hear this prayer, 0 Power Divine!
Thion Iift'st etadi teaf anxd writ'st ecli line,
That where nmv hands have lcft a stain
Christ's btood nviy inake ait pure again.

WViîere the iast sentence hath its end,
In nuercy, Maker, Father, Friend,
Write, for the cake of Thy dear -Son,
" Servant çof Jesus Ch rist, wetl dc ue ! I
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A SINGER FRO.M THIE SEA.*

ACORXISH STÛRY.

BY A'MELIA E. BARR.

Author of «< 'lie Preacher's Dait.qltter," cde.

OHAPTER X. -Gu, iti iied.

ROLAND remained with bis sister ten days, and thoroughly
enjoyed the change of life. And indeed he found himself quite a
liffle hero in St. Penfer. Miss Mohun met hlm with smiles; she
asked sweetly after Mrs. Tresham. and neyer once namecl the
fifty pounds Roland had proinîsed lier. The landlady of the
Black Lion nmade a great deal of hlm. She came herseif of fisher-
folki, and she 'vas pleased that the young gentleman had treated
lier caste honourably. The landiord gave him cigars and wine,
and ail the old coinpanions of bis pleasures and necessities showed
huîn that they approveci bis conduet.

One mornlng- when Roland had been put into a very gooci
humour by the publie approval of his conduct, he saw% John
Penelles and Tris Penrose and two other fishers go into, the Shlp
Inn together. They had lawýyer Tremaine with them, and were
doubtless met to complete the sale or purehase of some fishing-
traft. Roland knew that it would be an affair to occupy twno or
three hours, and he suddenly resolved to go down the cîiff and
interview bis mother-in-law. It -would please Denasia, and lie
was hirnself in that reckless mood of self-complacency which
delights in testing its influence.

4Without further consideration he lit a fresh cigar and went
down the familiar path. The door 0f the Penelles cottage was
%ide open, and lie stood a moment looking into it. Joan sat with
ber back to the door. She -%vas perfectly stili. At lier feet there
wnas a pile of nets, and she was mending the broken meshes.
When Roland tapped she let them fail and stood upright. She
knew him at once. fier fine, rosy face turned gray as ashes. She
folded her arrns across ber breast and stood lookingy at the
intruder. For a moment thev remained thus-tie gay, hiandsome,
faishionaibly-dressed young man smiling at th e tail, grave womnan
in lier print gown and white linen cap. Roland broke the silence.

"I am Roland Tresham," lie said plea.santly.
1I do know you. What be you come for? Is Denas-where

?be my child ? Oh, man, why don't vou say the words, whatever
thev be? e

'am sorry if I frighteTied you. I thou-glt you miglit like to
knowv that Denas was well and happy."

Then Joan went back to her nets and sat down without a word.

*Abridgedl froni volume of saine title. Price, $1.50. Toronto: William
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"gI was in St. Penfer on business, and I thouglit you would like
to know-might like to know-you see, I was liere on business-»"

Hie was growing every moment more uncomfortable and embar-
rassed, for Joan bent busily over lier work and lier back was to him.

",You see, [ was here on business. I wanted to see my sister.
1 thought you would like, to know about Denas."

She turned suddenly on him and asked: "iWhere be my child?"
ciI left Denas in1 London."
tgYou be a coward. You be a tenfûld coward. Why didn' you

bring your wife home with you? Did Penas send me no letter.-
no word for myseif -for my lieart only ? Speak then; I wawt
my letter."

"I1 left ini a hurry. She bad no0 time to write."
"iAw, then, why did you come liere without a word of comfort?

You be cruel as well as cowardly. No word! No letter! No
time!1 There then! take yourself away from my door. 'Twas a
wislit cruel thouglit that brought you here. Aw, then, a thouglit
out of your own heart. You be a bad man!1 dreadfull1 dreadful !"

"tCome, my good woman, 1 wish to be kind."
"iGood woman!1 Sure en ougli! but I have my husband's name,

tliank God, and there tiien 1 when you speak to me 1 be called by
lt-Joan Penelles. And Joan Penelles do wish you would turn
your back on this bouse; she do that, for you do have a sight of
ghastly mean old ways-more than either big or littie devil means
a young man to have. There then!1 Go afore John Penelles do
find you liere. For "twill be a bad hour for you if lie do-and so
it will.",

"gI did not expect sucli a reception, Mrs. Penelles. I have deait
lionourably witli your daugliter."

"iYou have made my daugliter to àin. Aw, then, I will flot talk
about niy daugliter witli you. No indeed!1"

"tHave you no0 message to send to Denas? "
ciDenas do know her motier's hear; and lier father's heart, and

when she do find it in lier own hieurt to leave that sinful place-
the the-a-tre--and dress herseif like a decent wife and a good
woman, and sing for God and flot for the devil, and sing for love
and not for money, a-w, then, who will love lier as quick and as
warm as I .i.1l? But if you do want a message, tell lier she have
broken lier good fa«tlier's life in two; and that 1 do blame niyself
I ever gave lier suck!"

Roland listened to these words with a seoffing air of great
amusement; lie looked steadily at Joan -with a smile that wvas
intolerable to lier, then lie raised lis liat with an elaborate fiourish

sand said :
tcGood-morning,, Mrs. Penelles.'
No notice ivas taken of this salute, and lie added with an offen-

sive mirtlifulness:
tgPerhaps I ouglit to say, c Good-morning, mother.'
Then Joan leaped to lier feet as if she liad been struck in the

face. She kicked the nets from lier and strode to the open door
in a flaming passion.
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"Aw, then!1" she cried, "tflot your mother, tliank God 1 Not
your mother, or you'd be in the boats niaking your awn living.
You!1 you cruel, cowardly, lazy, lounging, bad lot!I Livingon my
Iittle girl, you bel You vampire! Living on ber body and sou]."

"tMadam, wliere is Mr. Penelles? "
"cAw, to be sure. Well you knew lie wasn' here, or you would

neyer have put foot this road. And no madari 1 be, but honest
Joan Penelles. Go! Tlic Pender men are near by. Go !-and
the Trefy men, and Jack Penhelick, and Reuben Trewillow. Go!1
-they are close by, I tell you. Go !-if I eall they'll corne. Go!
-or they will know the reason why! "

Then, still smiling and knocking the end of his cigar against
the end of lis cane, Roland leisurely took the road to the cliff.
But Joan, in lier passionate sense of intolerable -,vrong, fliing np
ber arms toward heaven, and witli tears and subs lier cry went up:

a"0 my God!1 Look down and see what sin this Roland Tresham
be doing!"

* CHAPTER XI.-FATHERLY AND MOTHERLY.

"Like as a father pitieth his children."
A mother is a niother stili,
The holiest thing, alive. "-Coleridge.

Ten days of tlie methoclical serenity of Burreil Court wearîed
Roland, and with rnoney in his pocket the thouglit of London was
again a temptation. When lie turned lis back upon Burreli Court,

* Elizabeth faded from, lis thougîts and affections. iHe lad written
to Denasia as soon as Elizabeth promiýed liim the money he

* needed; for lie believed wlien Denasia was free from care she
would speedily recover lier Ilealth and strengtl. Hie pleased him-
self ail the way home with the anticipation of lis wife's smiles
and welcome, and le wvas a little frightened not to, see lier face at
the window the moment bis cab arrived. Hie expected lier to, be
watching; lie was sure, if she were able, she would not bave dis-
appointed him. Hie liad a latcli-kev ln bis pocket, and lie opened
tlie door and went rapidly to the room tliey occupied. It was
empty; it wvas cleaneci and renovated and evidently waiting for
a new tenant.

Full of trouble and amazement, lie was going to, seek lis land-
lady, wlien she appeared. She was as severely polite as people
who lave got the last penny tley lope to get 0f one can be. Mrs.
Tresham liad gone to the sea-side. She bad left five days ago-
gone te Broadstairs. The address was in the letter whicl slie
gave hlm. Greatly to Roland's relief slie said nothing about
money, and he certainly liad ne wish to introduce the subjeet.

But lie was atnazed, beyond measure. Where lad Denasia got
money? liow liad she got it? Wly bad she said notliing te
hlm? Hie had lad a letter two days before, and he took it put of
bis poeket and re-read it. Tliere ivas no allusion te the change,
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but he saw that the post-mark showed it to have been mailed
on the way to the Chatham and Dover Railway. However, he
was not anxious enough to pursue bis journey that night. Rie
went to a hotel, had a good dinner, slept off bis fatiguee and
started for Broadst 'airs at a comfortable hour lu the morning.

Nothing like jealousy troubled hlm. Hle had no more fear of
Denasia's honour and loyalty than he had of the sun rising; and
with a hundred pounds in his pocket curiosity was a feeble feeling.
,,Some way ail is riglit, and when a thing is right there is no
need to worry about it." This was bis ultimate i'efieetion, and he
slept comfortably upon it.

Broadstairs was a new place, and to Roland novelty of any kind
had a charm. A fine morning, a good cigar, a change of seene,
and Denasia at the end, what more was necessary to a pleasant
trip? Ris first disillusion was tbe house to which ho wvas directed.
It was but a cottage, and in some peculiar way Roland liad per.
suaded himself that Denasia had not only got money, but also a
large sum. The cottage in which lie found lier did not confirm
bis anticipations. And in the small parlour Denasia was taking
a dancing lesson. An elderly lady was playing the violin and
directing ber steps. 0f course the lesson ceased at Roland's
outrance; there wvas so mucli olse to be talked over.

"4Wly did you corne to this out-of-tho-way place?" asked
Rioland with a slight tone of disapprobation.

ccBecause both my singing and dancing teachers were liera for
the summer months, and I longed for the sait air. I feit that it
was the only medicino that would restore me. You see I amn
nearly well already."

"cBut the monoy, Doeiasia ? Do you know that old harpy in
London nover named mýoney. Is sho paid ? "

a Why do you say harpy ? She only wan ted wliat we really
owed lier. And she wvas good and patient when I was ill. Yes, 1
pai4 lier nine pounds."

,, b ave one hundred pounds, Denasia."
aYou wrote and told me so."
-Elizabeth gave it to me; and I must say she gave it very

kindly and pleasanvly."
"0 f course Elizabeth gave you it. Why flot? Is thero any

Menrt l, bier doing a kindness to her own brother ploasantly?
Roiv else should she do it? "

ýs It was given as mucli for you as for me."-
ccDecidedly flot. If Elizabeth bas the most ordinary amount of

sense, she knows well I would not toncli a fartbing of her money;
no, I would not if I was dying of hunger."

ccThat is absurd, Denasia."
a Cail it wbat you will. I liate Elizabeth and Elizabeth butes

me, and I will flot touci lier money or anything that is bought
with it. For you it is different. Elizabeth loves you. Sho, is
ricli, and if she desires to give you money I see no reason wby
von sliould refuse it-that la, if you see noue."

"cAnd pray wvhat are you goingr to do?"
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"lHave I suffered in your absence? You left me siek, nervous,
without a shilling. I have made for myseif a good engagement
and recelved fifty pounds in advance."

"gAgood engagement! Where 2' With whom?"
ciI arn learning to sing a part in c Pinafore.' 1 amn engag-ed at

the Olympie."
"lDenasia!1"
She fiushed proudly at his amazement, and when he took ber in

bis arms and kissed ber, she permitted him to sec that her eyes
were full of happy tears.

"tYes," she resumed in softer tones, "lI went to see Colonel Moss,
and he was delighted with my voice. Mr. Harrison says 1 learn
,with extraordinary rapidity and have quite wonderful dramatie,
talent, and madame bas almost as mucli praise for rny dancing.
I had to pay some bis out of the fifty pounds; but I amn sure I
ean live upon the balance and pay for my lessons until September.
As soon as 1 arn strong enough to look after My costumes, My
manag-er will advance money for them."

"Do you mean that you are Vo have fifty pounds a week?"
"I arn to have thirty pounds a week. That is very good pay,

indeed, for a novice."~
"lFor six nights and a matinée? You ought to have had far

more; it is not five ponnds a performance. You ought Vo have
ten pounds. I must see about this arrangement. Moss bas taken
advant;age of you."

II h ave given my promise, Roland, and I intend Vo, keep it.
You must flot interfere in this matter.l"

",Ob, but I must! "
"It will be useless. i1 shah.1 stand to my own arrangement."
"It is a very poor one."
"It is better t;han any you ever made for nie."
"0f course! I 1had ail t;he preparatory work to do, getting you

known-getting a bearing for you, in fact. Now the harvest is
ripe, it is easy enough Vo get offers. You had better let me have
a talk with Moss."

II have signed ail the necessary papers. 1 have accepted fifty
pounds in advance. I will not;-no-1 will not break a letter of
my promise for anyone."

"lThen 1 shall have nothing Vo do wvith the affiair. 1V is a
swindle on Moss' part."P

IlNo, it is noV. He made me a fair offer; I, of my own free
'will and judgment, accepted iV."*

"Thiirty pounds aweek! What is that for a first-class, part?"
"1V is a goo& salary. I eau. pay my expenses and buy my

wardrobe ont of it. You have Elizabeth's money. When it is
donc she will probably give you more. She ought Vo, as you pre-
ferred trustîng Vo ber." But though the words were laughingly
said, Vhey sprang from, a root of bit;terness.

In faet, Roland quickly discovered that those ten days he haci
80 idly passed at Burrell Court wit;h his sister had been Ven days
Of amazing growth in every direction Vo Denasia. She had wept
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when Roland so suddcnly left lier; wept at bis want of faith in
lier, at bis want of care for her, at his indifference to lier weak.
ness and poverty. But to sit stili and ery was flot the way of ber
class. She had been accustomed to refleet, wlien trouble came,
whetber it could be helped or eould iîot be helped. If the former,
then it was ,"UP and about it; " if the latter, tears were useless,
and to make the best of tbe irrevocable was the way of wisdoîn.

In an bour sbe had conquered tbe physical weakness which
spoke by weeping. A suspicion of cruelty gave ber the salutary
stimulus of a lash; she sat upriglit and began to plan. The next
day she went out, sold a bracelet, hircd a cab, and wert from. one
manager to another until she succeeded. Brouglit face to face
ivith the question of %vorlc and wage, ail tUe slirewd calculating
instincts of a race of women accustomed to, ehaffer and bargain
awoke within her. Shie sold ber wares to good advantage, and
she knew she had done so. Then a long-nascent distrust of
Roland's business tact and ability sprang suddenly to vigorous
life. She realized iu a mnoment all the financial. mistakes of the
past winter. She resolved flot to bave tbemn repeated.

Tbe sea air soon restored ail lier vigor and ber beauty. She
gave berseif to study and practice w'ith. an industry often irrita-
ting to Roland. Lt reproaehed bis own idleness and it deprived
hlm. of lier company. H1e did indeed reheaxse bis characters, and
in a stealtby way he endeavoured to find a better engagement
for Denasia. Hie was sure that if lie were suceessful lie would
have no difflculty in inducing, or if necessary compelling, bis
wife tç) accept it. H1e could as easily bave made Queen Victoria
accept it. For with the inherited shrewdness of lier elass slie had
also their integrity. Slie would have kept any engagement she
made even if it had ruined lier.

Tbe winter wvas a profitable one, thougli not as happy as
Denasia had boped it would be. Tbey bad no debts and were
able to indulge in many luxuries, and yet Roland was irritable,
gloomy, and full of unpleasant reminiscences and comparisons.
H1e thouglit it outrageous for Moss to refuse the payrnent of bis
wife's salary to hlm. And Denasia bad a disagreeable habit of
leaving a large portion of ber income with tUie treasurer of the
company, and then sending lier costumer and other creditors to the
theatre for payment. Indeed, sUe was developing an indepen-
dence in money inatters that was extremely annoying to R~oland.
H1e feit that his applications to Eliza.beth wvere perpetual offences to
Dena-,sia, and if lie had been a thouglivful man he would bave un-
derstood tbat tbis separation of their interests in financial matters
was tbe precursor of a much wvider and more dangerous one.

In trutb, Denasia longed for lier own people. She felt beart-sick
for a word from, themn. In some moment of confidence or i11-
temper, Roland bad given bis wife bis own version of tUe visit to
bis motber-in-law. And whatever else lie remembered or forgot,
lie -%vas clear and positive about Joan's messge to hier daughter.
She had broken lier good father's life in two and ber motber wvas
sorry slie had ever given ber suck. Denasia knew ber motbers
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passionate nature, and she couid understand that some powerf'ui
aggravation had made hier speak so strongly, but the words, after
all allowances, werc terrible words. They halinted ber in the
midst of her professional excitements, and stili more in the
solitude of her frequently restless nights.

But every day the day's work is to face, and iDenasia's days
were fully oecupied by their obvions duties. Roland with bis
discontent and abiding sense of -wrong, threw a perpetuai shadowover life. A man may be jealous of the praise given to his w
wife. and there were times when Roland cotild flot understand
Denasia's success and his own failure-bitter hours in which the
poor girl felt that whether she pleased her audience or did flot
please them, her husband was sure to be offended and angry.

She was aimost glad when, at the close of the scason, the
company disbanded and she xvas at liberty to retire. She had
saved money and had resoived to resume ber studies. There was
at least notbing in that to irritate ber husband, and she had a
strong desire to improve her talent in every direction. One
evening Roland entered their sitting-room. in that hurry of hope
and satisfaction once common enough to him, but of which
hie hiad shown littie during the past winter. DenasIa looked
Up from. ber writing- with a smile, to meet his smile.

",Dena-.sia," he cried impulsively, cwhat do you think? We are
j going to America! The United States is the place for me. llov

soon cani you bc ready?"

",But, Roland? What?"
S"It is true, dear. Whom are you -writing.to?"

"i was -%vriting to Mr. Harrison and to' madame. I want to
kow if they are going to Broadstairs this sumnier, for where

they go 1 wiýsh to go also; that is, if they can give me lessons."
"A waste of money, Denasia. I have had a long talk with

soine of the men wvho are here with the American company.
Splendid fellows! They tell me that my Shakespearian ideas
will set New York agog. That is the country for us!1 New Yorkffirst of ail, then Chicago, St. Louis, Sait Lake, San Francisco, New

£Orleans-oh, hundreds of cities! And money, niy dear!1 Money
for the picking up-tbat is, for the singing for."

"I do flot believe a word of it, Roland. It is ail talk. I amn
going to Broadstairs to spend the summer in study."

Rloland looked a moment at the resolute woman who had
jresumed her writing, and hie wondered how this Denasia hadfspruing fromn the sweetly ohedient little maid hoe had once nianip-

ulatcd to bis will wvith a look or a word. So he set himaself to
Win what it was evident hoe could flot command, and, Deiasia's
womanly instincts being stronger than ber artistie instincts, the
husband eonquered. When a man finds ail other arguments fait
with a woman, be has only to throw himself upon ber unselflsh-
ness. Roiand's enthusiasms were undoubtedly partiy contaglous.
Even Denasia, who had so often been deceived, was partly under
their influence. Sbe aýso sufl'ered the idea of America-ý to fascinate
ber. Yet the heart is difficuit to deceive, and Denasia's heart
warned hier morning, noon, and night.
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About a week before the voyage, Roland said one niglit: "i
think now, Denasia, that we have everything packed, I shall run
down to St. Penfer and see my sister. I may neyer corne back
from America. Indeed, I do flot think I shall ever want to corne
back, and 1 really olit to bld Elizabeth good-bye. She will
doubtless also rernember me in money matters, and in a strange
country money is always a good friend. Is it not, dear? What
do you think, Denasia?"

"cI have been thinking a great deal of St. Penfer. My heart is
like to break when I think of it. I do waut to see my father and
mother so much."

"lYou would only get a heart-break, my love. Tbey would
have no end of reproaches for you. I shall neyer forget your
mother. 11cr temper was awful 1 "

IlYou must have said sometbing awful to aggravate ber, Roland.
Mother bas a quick temper, but it is also noble and generous. I do
want to, see ber. 1 must see lier once more. Let us go together."

"lTo St. Penfer? What a foolish idea! You would only give
yourself a wretched m1emory to carry through your whole life."

"lNeyer mnd! I wanv to go to St. Penfer."
ciHow can you ? I can not take you to Burreli Court, Denasia."
«,I would flot put my foot inside Burreil Court."
",Then if I went there and you to your father's bouse, that

would 1ook very bad. People would say ail kiuds of wicked
tbings."

"cWe could stop together at tbe Black Lion. From there you
could cali upon Elizabeth. From there I could go to my father
and mother. Even if they should be cruel to me, I want to see
thern. I want to see them. If father should strike me-weIl, I
deserve it. I will kiss bis band for the blow! That is how I
feel, IRoland."

ccI shall not permit rny wife to go to any place where she
expeets to be struck. That is how I feel, Denasia." r

ciYou are asharned to take me to St. Penfer as your wife. And
yet you owe me this reparation."

"&There is no use diseussiug such a foohish statemeut. I do flot
tbink I owe you anything, Denasia. I have givèn you my name;
at this very moment I arn considering your welfare. You know
that money is necessary, and as mucli of it as we eau get; but
Elizabeth wiIl give me nothing if you are tagging after me."

iIf you are goiug begging, Roland, that alters the question. I
have uo desire to 'tag' after you on thaterrand. As for Elizabeth,
I hate ber."

"cWhy should you hate her? She ivas always good to you."
"cGood!1 Do flot name the woman. If you want to go te lier,

go. I hope you will carry ber nothing but sorrow and ill-luckz.
I do! I do! I hate lier as the sailor bates the sunken reef. 1
have not asked myseif wby. I only know I have pleucy of reason."

"lDo not be so excessive, Denasia. I shiah leave for the West
to-night. Would you like me to see your father ? Your mother
I decline to see."
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ciLeave my father alone. You would flot dare to go near him.
If you do I ivili uever speak to you again-never!" I

Rloland laughed lightly at her passion and answered witli a
provoking pleasantry: "ýYou feel too, too, too furiously, Denasia.
It is not lady-]ike. Your emotions ivili wear away your beauty."

So Roland wvent by the night train to St. Penfer, and Denasia
took the train after bis for the same place. She was determined
to see ber parents once more, and ail their habits were so familiar
to her that she bad no fear of accomplislflng lier desire unknown
to them. She timed her movements so well that she arrived at a
small. waysicle station near St. Penfer about dusk. No one notîced
her, and she sped swiftly across the cliff-path, until it toucbed the
path leading downw«.rd to lier uivr home.

Tlie littie villagcE was qui te stili. The ebidren had gone to,
bed. The men were at sea. The women werc doing their last
daily duties. Denasia kept well in the shadow of the trees tilt
she was opposite ber home. A few steps across the shingle would
bring her to the door. She trieci to remember wvhat her mother

jmight be doing .just at that hour, a id while thus employed Joan
came to, the door, stood a moment on the threshold, and then went
slowly to the next cottage. She had her knitting in her band,
and she wvas likely going te sit an honi' with Ann Trewillow.

Swiftly, then, Denasia crossed the shingle. She was at the door
of ber home. It stood wide open. She entered and looked around.
Nothing was changed; the same order and spotless cleaniness,

tsame atmosphere of love and peace and ofilife holy and simple.

her o eterberown oom an it airof isile ersoe, made

hear eu and gop to bed. When se is asep th di oo
once more-once ore n er dear fae.to Faer il e oe

the dawning. I will watch for his coming. If lie goes to bed at
once I may get away before any person sees me. If he sits and
talks to mother, I may hear something that will give me courage
te say, i'I am here! 13orgive me! il must trust to luek-no, ne,
te God's pity for me!"

Thinking thus, she Iay in wveary abandon' on lier ehildhood's
bed. The deep undertone of the ocean soothed lier like a familiar,
unforgotten lullaby. In a few minutes she had fallen inte a deep,
dreamless sleep.

She was asieep when ber mother returned. Joan was thinking
of Denas, and the girl seemed to grow inte the air beside lier; she
felt that if she whispered "iDenas"I she miglit hear the beloved
voice answer "tMother." She lifted a candie and went to the
door of her daugbter's room. She opened the door slowly, and
the rush candle sbowed ber elothing scattered about the room.
Rer heart stood still; site was breathless; she put down lier liglit
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and on tiptoes went to the bedside. Denas was fast asleep. Her
long hair lay loose upon the pillow, hier face w'as pale and faintly
smiling, lier hands open and at rest upon the coverlet. Joani
kneit down at lier child's side and filled her empty eyes ivith the
'?air picttu'e and b-er empty heart wvith the bopes it inspired.

Stili Denas slept. Then Joan wvent into the outer room and sat
down to wait for John. At dawn lie came on with bis mates, and
lie sniiled whien lie saw hier waiting. She made an imperative
motion of silence, put ber band in his and led bim to thieir
girl's bedside. Witbout a word both stood looking at lier. The
dawn show'ed every change in bier young face, and the pathos of
hidden suffering was revealed unconsciously as she slept.

There is some wonderful magnet in the human eye; no0 aleeper
can long resist its influence. As John and Joan gazed stitialy
on their sleeping daugliter she became restless, a faint flu.sh flewv
to lier cheeks, she moved bier bands. Joan slipped down on bier
knees; when the girl opened lier eyes she ivas ready to fold bier
in ber arms. John stood uprighit, and it wvas lis wvide open,
longing gaze wbich brouglit Denasia's soul back to lier. She
gazed baclz silently into lier father's face for a moment and then
murmured:

,,Father 1 forgive me! Oh, mother!1 mother 1"
Tbey forgave lier witli tears of joy. They put ber fanit out of

words and out of meinory. For once John locked bis door and
did not call bis neiîlibours to share bis gladness. Hie speedily
understood the shortness and secrecy of ber visit. After ail, it
wvas but a farewicil. The joy was dashed wvith tears. The hope
quickly fado.Id away.

Tbey did flot try to turn bier from the way she bad promised
to go. John said only, " The Lord go witli you, Denas," and Joan
wept at the thouglit of the land so far, far off. But they divined
that their child had lier own sorrows, that the lot of woiuan had
found ber out, that slie had corne to places where tlieir love could
flot help lier. Yet the visit, short and unsatisfactory as ¶t was,
made a great difference in the Penelles' cottage. It lifted much
anxiety. It gave the father and mother bopes which they tookz
to God to perfect, excuses whicb they pleaded with bim to accept.
Their confidence in their chuld was strengthened; they could
pray for bier flow with a more sure hope, witli a more perfect
faith.

When the gloaming camne on thick with Cornisli fog Joan kissed
bier darling good-bye witli passionate love and grief, and John
walked with bis «"littie dear " througli the dripping woods to the
wayside station, and lifted lier into tlie carniage with a great sob.
None of the tliree could have borne sucli another day, but oh, liow
glad was eacli one that they had dared, and enjoyed, and suffered
througli this one! It left a mark on each soul that eternity
would not efface.

IRE that wants inoney, means, and content,
Is without three good friends.
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THE DRAGON AND THE TEA-KETTLE.

B3Y MRS. JULIA M'NAIR WRIGHT.

OHAPTER XI.-THE END 0F LONG LEASES.

IT wvas a lovely late April day wvhen onee more we turned west
fiom the "-Elephant and Castie," intending to stop for a few
moments at the, "Dragon and Tea-Kettie," trusting thiat a friendly

jface and word miglit do something toward lîghitening the burden
that heavily rested on poor Miss Chip's hleart. Miss Chip bad
hoped that her personal encounters witli the drink demon were
ended. Her whole faniily had been destroyed; lier littie place
of graves was well.nigh fuli. But once more the desolate woman
hiad set her heart on one of the hereditary victims of alcohol,
and once more she wvas doomed to suifer.

The case of Fanny was very different. The girl's feelings
were less deep; her softer nature took far less flrm liold on any
objeet of affection. fier feelings for Bobby Goldspray had been
the trausient growth of' some short weeks, cultivated by a few
fond flatteries, merry words, littie gifts, and attentions. She had
found herseif mistaken in the Golden Daisy, and had very wisely
given him up. iPartly from kindness to himself and partly
tbrough strong sympathy for Miss Chip, Fanny wvas grieved now
by Goldspray's desperate state, for lie liad suddenly run riot and
fallen into almost daily drunkenness. But sorrow for Bobby was
lightened to Fanny by a growing interest in Policeman Rogers.
Rogers wvas now lonely and liomeless; the care of so young a
child as Charlie was heavy upon him; he relegated this care to
Fanny, and so grew up the thouglit that Fanny could corne into,
hils deserted liome, and by her cheerful presence make it once
muore a real home, and no longer mournful. Rogers, like little
Chiarlie, had briglitened and expanded under the influence of
Fanny's artless clieerfuilness.

So, day after day, Rogers and Fanny drew nearer togetlier.
G;oldspray glowered, and readily took this as a reason for his
own excesses. Hie said he was desperate, when really bis trouble
was the revival of an early and constant appetite, that, having
been held in chieck for a littie season, once more burst its bounds,
like a river in time of flood.

Miss Chîp wvas too just to condemn Fanny, or to blame Mr.
Rogers. She feit that Fanny would be a blessing to Rogers and
liis child; slie w'ished thern well, but she wondered in lier fond,
foolish heart, how Fanny could have been deaf to the entreaties
and promises of Mr. Goldspray.

Mr. Cook said lie had alivays wislied Fanny well, and lie wvas
truly glad to foresee a marriage between lier and Rogers.

On this April day, as we went west from, the "cElephant and
Oastle," we were musing how out of harmony man was with. nature.
Ilere were all these bunran sorrows, jealousies, envies, revenges,
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despairs, crimes, andi around themn the balm and beauty of the
spring; that April flood of fiowers that, rising in the country,
fiows in as a higli tide over ail the London streets, and brings to
the dingy city the spiendour and promise of the garden and
-wNildwood. Lifting our eyes presently, we saw «Whaling's baleful
gin-palace, dominating ail the neighbourhood wbere it stood,
dwarfing and shadowing the lesser buildings about, as its mer.
chandise dwarfed and shadowed so rnany lives. Afar off we saw
Whlaling corne to his door; and take a long look toward the
ccDragon and the, Te%,-Kettie." The wcrds fromn Romans came tu
our lips, ,"And thinkest thou, O man, that doest the saine, that
thou shait escape the judgment of Goci? Or despisest thou the
riches of Ris goodness, and forbearance, and long-suffering, flot
knowing that the goodness of God Ieadeth thee to repentance?
But, after thy hardness and impeuitent heart, treasurest up to
thyseif wrath against the day of wrath, and revelation of the
rigliteous judgment of God, who will render unto every man
according to his dceds."

Thinking thus, we had corne a little nearer to the gin-palace,
when Whaling suddenly stepped back into his trap, an~d in a
moment reappeared, dragging a limp, human figure.

Whaling ivas a huge, round-shouldered, big-fisted, red-faced
man; lie held now by the coat-collar the slim., nerveless Golden
Dais.y. Goldspray was hatless; lis blue coat, with its gilt buttons,
xvas târnished, bis shirt bosom and collar damp and dirty, bis
usually well-brushed shoes were muddy, his hair was no longer
shining with pomade, bis face was white, there was no speculation
in bis wontedly keen, restless eyes,-he- was a miserable, faded,
withered daisy indeed, vwice clead and plucked up by the roots.
This wretched wreek did Whaling wbirl along out of bis glittering
bar, as one brings forth a dried and ruined bouquet, an *d just as
one serves the withered flowers did the monster gin-seller serve
poor Bobby-he swung him, around, and tossed him. into the
gutter, looking up and 'down the street for a policeman, 1'to corne
and pick him, up, as one looks up and down for a scavenger to
come aind carry off garbage. Then lie retreated to, bis door-sili,
put his outspread palms on bis hips, and stood with a leer, watching
the Temperance, Eating-house.

.Miss Chip was no woman to shirk lier responsibilities. She was
also no strauger to grief. Lifelong she had sat at the saine table
with sorrow, she had shared her cup-here wvas but one welling
drauglit more in that often-tasted bitter bowl. She came out of
lier eating-room now with a swift step, looked Whaling fullin the
face, said one word,

ciTHEF LORD REDUKE TÉEE 1
Then she stooped down, gathered Goldspray up, and haif

dra.gged, haîf carried him into shelter.
For me, I shrank out of sight behind a convenient green-

grocer's stail. There are some troubles and some natures that
had best have their figlit out alone.
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Then we turned down another street, and went home; there
was an old refrain ringing in our soul:

aThese things hast thon doue, and I kept silence: 'thou
thoughtest that I was altogether sucb an one as thyseif, but 1 wll
reprove thee, and set them in order before thine eyes. Now,
consider this, ye that foTget God, lest I tear you in pieces when
there is none to deliver."

It was only a few days after this that Fauny presented herseif
at our lodgings, near Russell Square. Fanny was smiling, and
rosy;* we saw that she had not corne on any melancholy errand.
And Miss Chip sent her?

No, madamn; Miss Clip had flot sent ber.
Well, then, speak out, Fanny, it is your own erraud; uufold it.
Fanny thought our geraniums and fuchsias needed dressing.

She took a pair of seissors, and began to snip off dead leaves and
faded bloomns, getting herseif well under the shelter of the lace
window-eurtains, our cockney landlady's pride.

F3romn that frail protection came Fauuy's voice. Mr. Rogers
had asked lier to marry him. Fanny took care to say that it
was flot Mr. Rogers' nature to be in undue haste. Mr. Rogers had
flot forgotten poor Naunie. Ah, no. Neither he nor Fauny
meant ever to forget poor Naunie. Hlow could they, indeed,
when there was littie Charlie? Fanuy threw in as a parenthesis
that she loved Charlie with ail ber heart. But Mr. Rogers was a
lone man, wvith a child on bis bauds. The "Dragon and Tea-
Kettie " was too far from bis beat. The decent people wbo lad
rented bis rooms were goiug away to America. Mr. Rogers did
not wish to rent again.

ilere Fauny became so confused and îneoherently explanatory,
that I went tc. ber rescue, and told ber I was glad she meant to
marry Rogers; it was quite rigbt; the sooner tbe better, and I

hoped shc would make bim a good wife.
As Fanuy rempiued durnb witb cither joy or confusion, I asked

her what was it she had corne te, request.
She finally responded, that if she miglit be se bold, would 1,

when I was passing the "&Dragon and Tea-Kettie," be se very
benevoleut as te step in, and tell Miss Chip-break the ice as it
were-and make sure that she would not b, displeased.

Yes, I would do that, and on the whole I thought Miss Chip
would be pleased. What else was it that Fauny wanted, and had
flot courage to speak out ?

Well, rianny was truly ashaîned te niake so bold. But, I had
been se kind to ber, and she had no friends, only Miss Chip-aud
-and, then witb a burst, she did not want to shame Rogers-

*she wanted to look as was proper, but not at ail foolish. SIc bad
saved six pouuds; she had lier Suuday suit, and ber twe working
suits-and-and-would I set down just on a bit of paper, what
she should get withb ler six pounds, that ber wardrobe should be
neat and proper, aud as madam thouglit riglit.

"Let Miss Clip do that, Fanny; she will eujey doing it, and
going witl you te buy your tbiugs. She bas, judgmeut, and
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knows Iýogers well. She is fond of you. This reliance on lier
ivili be a comfort to her. Poss,*',y you and. yours may soon be
ail bier tie in this worki. Just go to lier as to a mother. Comfort
ber wounded lirt, by taking lier for a mother. On the. wbole,
go home to.dlay, and tell ail this to Miss ChIp yourself. To-
trorrow we wvil1 step in, and se.- how it ba,,s gone with you'"

Fanny presently agreeci io this view, and seemed relieved by
it. We added a potind to lier small store, and sent ber off' smiling
and hiappy.

But first we had asked-
,&And how is Mr. Goldspray now?"
Fanny's face fell. She had true kindness for Goldspray-more

for Miss Clip.
Mr. Goldspray had been real sick--had kept bis bed; -%vas thin

and pale, and could flot eat; lie seerned running down into a low
fever. Miss Clip wvas wishing to, send him into the country for
bis liealtli, only she couldn't find any place where there were flot
41so rnany temptatLons!Y

Fanny added, that it seemed wrong and cruel to go to Miss
Chip with lier own littie affairs, wlien tliat stauncli soul wvas in
so mucli trouble about Mr. Goldspray.

On the contrary, we assured Fanny it miglit be comforting- and
helpfiil to, Miss Chip, as giving her tlioughts a fresh and less
painful chiannel.

Fanny presently set off for lier Surrey-side home, and the next
day we thouglit -ve would cali on Miss Chip, to, see how the littie
history of tlie -,Drb -on and Tea-Kettle " was conducting itself.

It was betwern five and six wlien we reached Miss Chips.
The penny table was full, most of the juvenile customers getting
a breakfast about nine o7clock, when their morning papers had
been sold, or tlie early slioe-blacking had been done, and then
having no other meal until tliis hour, wheu tliey took a a dinner-
supperY" A few adults were eating at the small tablps, and a
party of country people, ini for a day's siglit-seeing, were very
merry in the red-curtained stal).,, 'aere tliey were eating of the
best that the ,"Dragon aud Tea-Ke,le " afforded. Miss Clip was

ath r dcsk, and we found at once tliat she had been pleased
with Fanny's confidence, and was taking an interest in the
inarriage.

cIt is to be in a inontli," slie said, Iland I will say that the girl
is doing well. There's no better man than Rogers, and thouigh
Fanny is very young, shie ivili make a good wife, and be very
kind to Charlie. She is a very sensible girl. Lt did hurt me
that Gold spray should get so fond of ber ail at once, and fcürget
ail I'd done and cared for him, poor lad-but it was natural; he
is young, and I arn uld. 1 seem older than I arn, too. It hurt me
again, to see lier give him up so readily. 'nut there! I dont
wonder-young folks can't have patience , .e older and tried
-ones, and I know weli enougli she could h.,.rdly make a worse
match than my poor Bobby. I must do the best I can for hlm
inyself ; but it is liard wvork, in a world so full of temptations.
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lie is very miserable. I see he is breaking down fast. 1've been
thinking of a. visit to, the country for hlm-but I cannot leave
here, and the country wvill do him no good if drink is plenty, and
I don't know a place where there 15 not a tap-room."

A littie further conversation developed the fact that Miss Clip
liad investigated many plans for secnring Bobby, and found noue
satisfactory. She haci thonght of a hospital where drink should
be forbidden, but, sending for a doctor, lie had assured ber that
Goldspray wvas no0 case for a hospital. 11e was only weakly,
and run dow'n, needed toning up a littie, a glass of brandy,
mornings; port ivine with Peruvian bark iu It, a littie spiced gia
at bedtime-these might fetch him round." Miss Chip had written
to one little asyluin for inebriates, but it wvas full. -She knew of
another, but G.oldspray vowed "lie wouldn't go, 'if lie could; he'd
die first." For him, as for poor INannie, there seemed no place of
refuge but the grave; yet there ivas this difference between them:
Goldspray did flot desire to, give up liquor, while Nannie did so,
desire, and fouglit bravely tili physical conditions betrayed her
reason.

While we were talking about 31r. Goldspray's hopelesF case, I
saw through the open door Whaling's idiotie son came out of the
gin-palace, giggling. whistling, spinning round on bis toes, and
evidently lu bigli glee.

siThere!1" saîd Miss Clip, ,"1 do believe they have let that boy
have liquor again, spite of ail bis father wvas told by the doctors.
1 don't know whether Whalîng don't believe the doctor, or
whether he thinks the boy a burden, and liad as soon let hlm kiIl
himself; or whether, wvith the stuif about so, lie cannot keep hlm,
from it. 1 don't want to, judge people. AIl I know is, lie gets
whisky aimost every day, and it inakes hlm wild and tricky.
Lately lie drowned a cat in a keg of liquor; of course Whaling
took lier ont and sold tlie liquor; vesterday lie was dancing a jig
on the walk -with a red mug on one fist, and a blue one on the
other. No'v see hlm."

Sure enougli ie, was on his knees trying to peer through a
grating into the gin-palace cellar; lic seemed detply interested,
rose, slapped lis thiglis, and finally, retreating to the door of the
-Draguti and Tea-Kettie," eyed witli expectation the gorgeousness
of lis 1'ather's "cfirst-class establishiment.'

As we were iutending to, leave London immediately for the
Continent, my talk with Mliss Clip extended tlirongh some fifteen
minutes longer, and I was j ust* saying a"good-bye," when a shout
in the street drew my attention. I looked out~ and saw a volume
of smoke rolling from Wlialing's, as if it burst up fromn the cellar,
and spread at once throngli the entire lower storey. Immediately
ail the habitués of tlie gin-palace rushed into the street, Mfr. and
Ilrs. Whaling and tîrce potboys and three barmaids in the
crowd, and simultaneously arose the shout of -(fire," and was
edhoed through the neighbourhood. Tlie gamins of tlie penny
table leaped np at this tùeir favourite tocsin, and flew to, the
-sidewalk.
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Neyer have I seen presence of mind more fully displayed than
at that crisis by Miss Chip. She sprang to the door, closed it,
stooci against it, and crîed to the people yet wvithin the roorn,
"H 1elp me save niy bouse!1 If the gin-palace goes I m in danger.
Takze np water, blankets, and rugs, to my roof; and the roofs on
each sideY"

Rogers was one of those present. Ile caught Miss Chip's idea
at once, and organized the defence immediately. 'iII three
minutes Miss Chip's old pointed shingle .-Ouf was covered with
people, who extended themselves along the bouses adjacent on
either side, and the maids and old Grow carried up numerous
buckets of water, with which the wood was thoroughly wet,
while wet blankets and carpets ]ay ready for use if the high
opposite building burst into fiames.

As Rogers, whose turn ivas then off bis beat, saw to the pro-
tection above, Miss Clip defended her property below. The
street was immediately so thronged that we could flot venture
into it, s0 takinig charge of littie Charlie Rogers, th at Fanny
miglit carry water, we stood looking at the sceile of excitement.
Whaling was in no need of helpers--indeed in numbers they
were hinderers. The fire-aiarin sounded, policemen rushed up,
crowds streamed from every house, and street, and alley, and
pouring into Whaling's, began to bring forth his wares.

Whaling bimself roared about his stock. MLrs. Wbaling
shrieked high about the dazzling furniture of lier upper. rooms.

"ýWhere is that miserable boy? " said Miss Chip. « I must get
him in here, lie vi11 lie killed in the uproar." But Whaling's
boy bad already disappeared in the crowvd, which lie bad no
doubU drawn together.

Some of Whaling's broadly-scattered curses now began to corne
home. Those two dismal, hideous back rooms, that lc-)ked like,
and indeed were nothing else than, the yawning mouth of hell,
gave out their doomed and desperate wretdlies to prey upon their
destroyer. Into the bar-room surged the ragged, leering, bloated
crew, and tore down wliatever booty thieir hands could finid; with
decorations, liquor, glasses, tliey loaded tbemselves, and some even
hurried up with the crowd that panted on the staircase, to
dismantie.Mrs. 'Whaling's apartments, and came down, freighted
with. that unhappy woman's voluminous silk gowns and other
treasures. These ill.omened -"helpers " slipped btck througli diii
and smoke, into the dens from wlience they came, and were lost
in the anarchy that followed. Officious biands soon heaped the
opposite, wa~lk witli tables, chairs, beds, curtains, broken glasse%
ruined ornaments, botties, jugs, jars, kegzi, barrels These last
no sooner appeared, than in sDite of the shouts, blows, and orders
of the police, tliey w'ere .broken into and drunk from. The
engines and liose-carts came crashing Up; out of the door rolled
waves of smoke, erested with lurid fringes of flame, and under-
neath there cra.- -d upon the walk, barrels of liquor, hurled ont
by eager hands, ztnd out came, strangiing anîd swearing, the ni
wlio thus assisted !xi saving goods, and anon, fearful detonations
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told when other barrels of gin, inside, exploded, and far and
wide added fuel to, the fiame. It was useless to, try and save the
gin-palace, but the firemen did magnificent work in protecting
the neighbourhood. As T still watched the swift proeess of
disaster, I savJ in tge crowd on the walk Mr. Goldspray, wlio had

* left his room, got out by a rear door, and corne round to the
tumuit lu the front. Just as 1 remarked bis haggard face andi
atterolited form, lie reached from a pile of débris a pint botule,
and strove to draw the cork. Miss Chip saw him at the same
time. 11e had turned bis back on the ",Dragon," and already
had the flask of gin at his lips, when Miss Chip had her arrn
around his shoulders, took the bottle from lis band, and tried to
pull him toward safety.

H1e broke from lier, seized another bottie, and would no doubt
have emptied it, liad he not miscalculated bis own failing strength.
11e was really a very siek man, for the exertion lie had made
overcame hinm, lie reeled, and fell against a woman standing
near. This woman helped Miss Chip to carry hlm into the
eating-liouse and place hlm on the long bencli of the penny table.

While the door stood open for tlem, Mr. Cook camne in, carrying
Wlialing's boy, and laid him on the floor. The boy's hair was ail
burned off and he was senseless from a blow received from a bitcffalling wood.

3Miss Chip divided ber cares between the two.
I n an hour the roof of the gin-palace fell.
We made our way by the rear of the eating-liouse and an

alley-way, to, a safe and quiet street, and so home.
Next day we returned, to inquire how matters had gone. We

learned that Wlaling's boy had been Parried vo a hospital, and,
if lie lived, wonld no doubt go vo an insane asylum. Mr.
Goldspray was iii in bis bed. Whaling had haunted the ruins
of Mis house ail night, crying ont that lie wvas ruined.

The gin-palace was nothing but a leap of blackened bricks
and ashes. There were whispers of some fiaw in the insurances.

* The Lord had broken the Long Lease.

That year we spent the summer in Holland and Switzerland,
and it was November before we returned to London. A few days
after we had settled ourseives in ouf* lodgings, near the Britishi

Iluseum, we took advantage of a briglit afternoon, vo cross into
Surrey, and seek once more the "cDrag-on and Tea-Kettie." The
Street where vhe rival establishments, the gin-palace and the
coffee-house, had faccd each ocher, was not crowded, and we saw,
some distance before us, a woinan and a dhild coming toward us.
The woman was younig, very neatly but plainfy dressed, and was
absorbed in looking down at the chuld, who, quite gaily apparelled,
Swung by lier band in higli frolic. Wé were but a few paces
from the pair, when we discovered them vo, be Fanny and llttle
Charlie. But Fanny lad grown so plump, so rosy, s0 matronly-
looking, in these seven or eight inontls of being liouse-mistress,
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ai-, rloticr -oCale that- w- -1Ahol oL hn%11d1 kn own hber.
She suddenly looked up, with a cry of delight.

"Oh, madam ! Is it you ? Oh, how glad we shall ail bel"
1I hardly knewv you, Fanny; you look so well, so àtaid, and SO

happy-"
"-Ah, yes, madam, 1 arn ail that. Oh, and you meet me here,

and it is November! Do you remember, madam, it was two
yea rs ago this month you met me, homeless and friendless. I
-,,as then right before Whaling's gin-palace, aiid you said, & Doni't
go in there, Fanny,' a.nd ' Because who enters there is almost sure
to miss the door of ileaven.' Oh, ma'am, I often think how niear
I was that night to missing ail good, and finding ail evil!1"

",The Lord had your mother's prayers to answer, Fanny," I
said; then looking over the street, I saw the yet blackeued and
ruined wa]ls of Whaling's gin-pa«,lace, just as the fire had left
them, only for a barricade built by the police, to kecp foot-
passengers from falling into the yawning cellars.

,,I see n o effort to rebuil d th ere, Fann y; how is tha t?"
ccI don't quite know,"ý replied Fan uy, &"only Rogers said it wvas

that Whaling had neglected by a day or two to get the insurance
renewed, so the stock was flot covered, nior the building either,
and it was in the lease that lie was to keep up the insurances,
and he had let the time slip by, and he wvas put in prison for it,
but is out on bail, being ruined of ail lie has. H1e is barkeeper
for someone, and bis wife is a barwoman; they are very poor.
The children are home from their fine school, and the crazy boy
that set the place on fi-e is in an asylum. The propcrty was
owned by some chld-its in chancery, RMogers says, and liow
long it wiIl lie this way no one knows."i

"lAnd you are very happy in your married life, Fanny?"
ccOh, yes, madam, thank you. I arn vcry happy, and Rogers

said lie felt quite, happy and satisfied. 1 rernember,.ma'am, that
you said 1 was quite too young to marry, when it was poor )Ir.
Goldspray wvas spoken of; no one mentioned mny being too young
when it was a question of Rogers."

"The différence -ýva.s, Fanny, that Rogers was a good, temperate,
reiikoiùuan, atnd we thought he svas fit to be responsible for
you. I sec littie Charlie thi-ives under your care."

,"Indeed hie does, ma'am, he's just the best, most biddabl biild.
l)on't lie look nice? Rogers isn't fond of gay things, and I try
to be quite plain and simple myseif; but 1 must have a bit of
gay plaid, and some ribbon, and a worked collai- for Charlie. Do
you know it seems to mie his own poor mother cau see and take
notice of it."

"My poor%" mac.."man up k'xy! " said Chai-lie, who was listening.
"T tauglit him that," said Fanny proudly; "ci e calîs me mamma

too, but I shahl neyer let him forget bier."
",And how about Mi-. Goldspray?"
Fanny's cheery face fell.
cMr. Goldspray is v'erv bad, ma'am-sick, 1 mean. H1e is 110L

long for this world, I think. Miss Chip feels dreadful, but she
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keeps alto herseif. She'll be more than glad vo see you, madarn;
I've just corne from there."

1 bade iPanny good-afternoon, and soon entered the "Dragon
and Tea-Kettie."

The place looked just as it did of old-perhaps a littIe more
tstirring; tables a littie more crowded; Mliss Clip at lier desk;

the high-backed, big chair drawn close to the hearth as of yore,
* but now it was flot a decrepit old woman who occupied it, but a

wan, hectie, faded, large-eyed young man-the pitiful wreck of
Mr. Goldspray.

MIiss Chip hurried to greet us. Tben she went to the fireside,
laid ber big, bony hand on the moist, dead-looking, yellow curis,
and said, IlBobby, here's the American lady."

* lobby Goldspray looked round, tried to smile, coughed, and as,
wTe drew near hlm said, -1You see, winter withers up daisies,
madam. I'm about done for."

a Miss Ohip looked away, and lier throat moved convulsively for
a miuteor o. henshesaid in a calm voice, 11I have been

trying Vo get Mr. Goldspray to go vo Ryde or somewhere Vo the
south coatst for a little. I think a few weeks where it is milder
axid out of London smoke would set hlm up, but he won't try It.
I wish be would."

"Nýo, I won't," said Goldspray, reaching out a thin hand and
touching her arm wistfally. -IWhy should I try to live? 1 can't
if I did try, and I live to no good; it's a cumbering of the

* ground, such as the missionary preached of here once."
"Oh, Bobby, Bobby!1" cried Miss Clip, " don'V; you could make

it better; you have only Vo ry."
"lTrying neyer amounted to mucli with me," said Goldspray.

'-But it is too late now whether or no. Why should I let you
worry and pinch yourself and hurt your business aking me
ibout-all Vo no good. You took me vo the country Vhis summer,
but 1l only got -worse. No, no. If you nurse and mind me here,
so I die lu a comfortable home, it's ail I need-all I ask.-more
than I deserve."

You're weicome-welcom: to ail 1 have in the worid," broke

1, Ayyon'e kid-alays as, only I ain't worth it, Chip."
Hie coughed violently, and lay back exhausted.
We often visited Bobby Goldspray after th-at, taking him books,

papers, fiowers, jelly, littie dainties. Hie wvas always grateful,
quiet, hopeiess.

We were there early one morning, and the physican, a
venerable old man, a doctor of temperance principaes, on whom
M.iss Clip set great faith, but who told lier clearly that Vhe patient
eouid flot live out the year, mnade lis visit, and left the eating-
house just as wve did.
* What is your view of this case, doctor ?" we asked.

"It's an olci story, a common case enougli, xnadam-poor con-
*stitution, in fact none Vo sp.pak. of. Came of parents wliose vitality

wasal burnt out with gin, and undermined with irregular
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hours, poor, irregular meals, excitement. The same story iwent
on for this nervous, feebly-organized off'spring, while what vigour
and energy nature had not supplied, gin wvas called on to make
good. Smali, cloàe living-room, foui air in sleeping-room, night
after night in the hot, reeking air and gas.light of small 'places
of amusement'; feast one day, famine the next; midnighit meials;
110 flan nels, and gin to supply ail deficiencies. You geV a bundie
of nerves, keen wits, dlebased, blood, weak stomach, weak heart,
weak lungs-nothL-g to build on, and whatever chance one
miglit have had by nursing, care, food, quiet, to proiong life,
and make it comfortable, ail destroyed by the appetite for strong
drink, where there was no ivili power, no moral power, to resist.
How much the poor creaLure is blameworthy is Vo me a question.
Save he had an ordinary amount of sense, and an extraordinary
amount of perversity, inherited that,he knew what he was doing.
Moral responsibility is a probleni, madani, a tremendous problem.
But the fate of this Goldspray is no0 problem-he will be under
the ground by New Year's."

Meanwhile, with Mr. Goldspray propped up in his chair by the
fireside, and diligently waited on by old Gxrow, the affairs of the
eating-house went on much as ever. Every month Miss Cliip,settling ail her bills, so that she obeyed the apostolic injunction,
Vo Ilowe 110 man anything, but to love one another," put a pound
or two, or three, in the Savings Bank. No. 6 was neyer empty,
and no hungry fellow-mortal in distress appealed to, her in vain;
the penny table was crowded twice a day; customers at the other
tables increased; on Sabbath afternoons there was a Bible service
in the "lDragon and Tea-Kettie."

Ail this busy life, out of which he wvas drifting, interested the
Golden Daisy. Eie would not keep his bed nor lis room; wrapped
in a blanket, too feeble now to help hiniself, he was carried to the
big chair by the hearth, and propped by pillows, laty, his big,
glassy eyes marking the coming and going, the famuliar faces
and the new faces that entered and lefV the Temperance Eating-
house. There ivas a sereen between Goldspray and the door, and
people seemed instinctively to recognize his case, and the door
was neyer left open, nor slammed, and no boisterous mirth or
altercation broke the quiet cheer of the "iDragon and Tea-Kette.»
Wheu the brigade of bootblacks, errand-boys, flower and paper
sellers, filed out with their "tMornin', Miss Chip," they now said
also, haif subdued, ccGood-bye, Golden Daisyl"

And so, sitting there in the waning afternoon, with the firelight
glittering ruddily on his wan face, and making spurious bright-
ness in his dimming eyes, he died.

'There was a gleam of his old carelessness.
"cYou've tried, but 'twas no0 good, Chip; yon couldn't inake

anything of me-wrong from the start, somehow." And a flash
of lis own kindly nature. "-Don't grieve, good, kind Clip; find
somebody better worth your care; you've been very, very good
Vo me, God bless you," and Vhen the Golden Daisv's head sank a
littie lower on his labouring breast, and his thin fingers locked
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together, and poor Miss Chip had been once more robbed by the
Demon of Strong Drink, and ccBeliold, her house was left unto
ber desolate."

This was the last victim wrested from lier sorrowing and lonely
b eart by the Molochi of the Nineteenth Century.

There was anotÈer grave in Miss Chin*: on e littie plot of real
* estate when we left London.

And how did we leave her?
Valiant as ever. Stili the strong hand on the lielm. of lier

affairs, stili the courageous heart toiling for others, stili that
undaunted face set to the fore-front of the battle, strong and
stern and gray, firm. as a rock, with ail the tender pities of a
woman, and mueli of the simplicity of a lîttie child, we left lier.

* She can never be quite desolate so long as work is offered lier for
some of the Lord's forloru ones.

THE END.

MY ALL.

BY E>1MA A. TAYLOR.

THE wvay is long and dark and drear,
No one is nigh to speak or cheer,
But Jesus, be Thou very near,

0 seek for me!1

My feet are lame, my heart je weak,
Gone je my strength, 1 only creep,
Look Thou on me, my Saviour meek,

Take Thou me up.

bld Thou me fast in Thirie embrace,
Let mie but look into Thy face,
My wandering footsteps backward trace

Into the fold.

Forgive the sins that made Thee inourn,
And drove Thee to the mnountain lor,
O'er rocks and stones and many a tborn

To find Thy uiheep.

Now, Lord, 1 give rnyself to, Thee,

~iiMind, soul, and body Thine to be,
Hlere and throughout eternity,

Thine, wholly Thine.
O praise, the Father, praise the Son,
And Thee, blest Spirit, Three in One,
Corne nowv into my heart, O corne,

Thou art my ail.
OrYI!AWA. 4
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CHRISTIAN ART AND SYMBOLISM.*

THE, unconscious testimony of
early Christian art and synibolism,
as to the doctrines and practices
of the eadly Church, is of very
great value. A very attractive and
judicious treatment of this whole
subject is that contained in the
volume under review. It discusses
the art, architecture and symbolisin,
the nianziscripts, coins, gems, niedals
and inscriptions and the likie, of
the early Christian Ohurcli through-
out the East, a.nd WVest.

Special light is throwii on these
subjects by the revelation of the
Catacombs. It is flot true, as has
somnetimes been asserted, that art
wvas entirely abjurcd by the pri-
mitive believers, on account of
its idolatruus employmcnt by the
pagans ; it was rather baptized into
the service of Christianity. The very
intensity of that old Christian life,
under repression and persecutiun,
created a niore imperious necessit-y
for a religious symbolism. 0f those
unknown artists it may be truly said:
" They ixever moved their hand
tili they had steeped their inmust
soul in prayer. "

A universal instinct of inankind
leads us to beautify the sepuichres
of our departed. It is not, there-
fore, remarkable that the primitive
Christians adorned, wvith i'eligious
expression of their faith and hope,
the graves of the dead, Ôr traced
upon the inartyr's tomb the palm
and crown, the embleins of victory,
or the dove and olive branch, the
perpetual symbol of peace. This
symbolism is generally of a profound
spiritual significance, and often of
extreme poetic beauty. In per-
petual canticle of love it finds
resemblances of the Divine object
of its devotion throughout all
nature. The rudely drawrn figure
of an anchor, the symbol of that
hope which is the anchor of the
soul, is one which most frequently
occurs.

Associated with this in 'thought
is the symbol of a ship, the emblemn
of souls' abundant entrance into the
haven of everlasting rest. It is
often extremely rude, being evi-
dently copied from the clumsy
barges that navigated the neigh-
bouring Tiber. The palm branch
and the crown often occur, emblems
of the Christian's victory over the
world, and of his crown of ever-
lasting life. Oiie of the most
beautiful of these symbols is the
dove, generally with the olive
branch in its mouth-" the herald
of the peace of God "-frequently
accompanied by the word " pax," or
peace.

Another very comnron symbol is
that of Christ as the Good Shepherd
and believers as sheep and lambs,
callingr up the thought, of that sweet
Hebrew idyl, the twenty- third
Psahin, and of our Lord's tender
parable of the Lost Sheep. Small
wonder that it was a favourite
subject of the ancient Christian
artists. Over and over again is the
sweet story repeated, making the
glooniy crypts bright with soft,
pastoral scenes, and hallowed with
sacred associations. Frequently
some of the sheep are represented
as l'stening earnestly; others are
intent on cropping the herbage, a
truant ram turns hecdlessly away,
and often a gentle ewe nesties
fondly at the Shepherd's feet, types
of different dispositions (if seul
and of the manner of hearing the
Word.

One of the most renîarkable of
these symbols wvas the fish. It
derived its peculiar significance
fromi the fact that the initial letters
of the name and title of our Lord-
Jesus Christ, Son of God the
Saviour-make up the Greek word
IXeysi or fish. flence, the fish
wvas to the Christian a secret symbol
of faith in Christ, ivhich to the
pagran would be devoid. of meaning.

* Ziistory of Early Chiistian Art. Ry the REv. EDWAR.D L. Cumis, DM),
Lontdon: Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge. Toronto. Williamn
Briggs. Pp. vi-360.
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lb iras, thorefore, used in time of
persecution as a sign of rècognition
anion" believers, like the signs of
Freema.ionry. It is remarkable,
and in striking contrast to modern
Roinanism, that the figure of the
cross s0 seldom occurs in the
C.atacombs, and then only as a
mnodification of the sacred xnonogram

* or combina.ion of the flrst two
letters of the naine of Christ, X

* and P written together, sornetimes
with the Greek le tters A and 2, in
allusion te the sublime passage ini
Revelation, "'I amn Alpha and

Aitothier series of pictures are
those known as the Biblical paint-
ings. These are representations of
the principal events of Old and New
Testamient history. Indeed, these
storied crypts must have been a
grand illustrated Bible, impressing
upon the minds of the believers the
lessons of .Uoly Writ- ail the more
nece9sary fromn the prevailing igno-
rance of letters. The following
sibjects are treated in this early
Chiristian art: The temptation and
fail of our first parents, and their
banisliment from the Gardenm ; the
death of Abel; Noah in the Ark,
ahivays receiving the dove with the
olive branchi-generally very rude
rnducoed tial mere box, inwich
anud cntoal te Aoxrk being
Noah stands; the sacrifice of Ilsaac,
type, of the greater sacrifice of
Chirist, a frequent and favourite
subject; Joseph sold by bis
brethren; Moses putting off bis
shues from lus feet, receiving the
tables of the law, and striking the
rock in Horeb; the sufferinga of
Job, the translation of Elijah, the

ùreHebrew children in the flery
furnace, and Daniel in the lion's
den-types of the flery persecutions
of the early Christians.

Perhaps more common than any
othier subjeet is the stcry of Jonali
-the type cf our Lord's resurrection
fri the dead, and a lesson of

* subliniest meaning to the primitive
believers called to be witnesses for
G od in a city greater and more
wicked and idolatrons than even
Ninieveb. The "1great flsh" bears

no resemblance te any living thing.
It is generally a dragon-shaped
monster with contorted body, long
neck and large bead, sonietimes
arined with hormis, perhaps as a
type of " the old serpent," the
devil. In this example the problemi
18 how the some'what corpulent
prophiet i8 going to get down the
narrow neck of tbe monster. Yet
this is the general type. In one of
these the sea is reduced te a narrow
stream, the " ship " to a sniall boat,
and the " flsh, " a monster with the
bead and paws of a bear, on one
side is swallowing the disobedient,
prophet, and on the other is cast-
ing hini forth on the rocky shore.

By a somewbat startling anachron-
ism, Noah, receiving the dove fronu
the prow of Jonah's vessel, appears
in the background.

The New Testament cycle consists
almoat exclusively of scenes from
the life of Christ, to the exclusion,
however, cf the sublime events
of the transfiguration, the passion,
resurrection and ascension, -%vhieh
are the principal themes cf later
religicus art; neither is there the
slightest indication of that idolatrous
veneration of Mary, which is the
chief feature cf modernu Romanism,
thus showing how far that systei
bas departed frorn the usage -if
apostolie tinies. The flrst scene is
the adoration cf the Magi, but
Mary only appears as an accessory
te the Divine Cbild and net as the
central figure. Net till the miiddle
cf the fifth cen: ury does anytbing
resernbling the modern Madonnia
appear.

In tbe inscriptions the naine cf
the Virgin Mary does not once ecmur.
No " Ave Maria, Ora pro Nobis," or
" Mater Dei" -- &-& Hail Mary, Moth er
of God, pray for ns "- is found in
the Catacombs. How striking a
contrast te modern Roman Catholie
art and Romish churches, where hier
naine everywhere abounds, hier
image is elevated as the supreme
object cf worshmip, and bier aid is
invoked as the mother cf God, the
Refuge cf sinners and Gate of
Heaven.

The whole subject cf the worship
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of Mary and its graduai development
is treated with great f ulness of detail
in our volume on the Oatacombs.*

Among the other New Testament
subjects are Christ disputing with
the doctors, talking wvith the woman
of Samnaria, healing the paralytie,
the sick woman, and the blind man,
multiplying the boaves, blessing littie
children and raising Lazarus tt) life.
he latter was ail especial favourite

wvitli the early Christians. lIt spolie
to their deepest feelings and in-
spired their loftiest hopes. The
treatment of the subject wvas often
very rude, but it was eloquent, with
sublimest meaning. Lazarus is re-
presented by a mumiiiy-liko figure
standing in a niche. Mary, fre-
quently of very diminutive size,
setting ail proportion at dtifiance,
is often seen crouching in gratitude
at the feet of Christ.

The triumphal entry into Jeru-
salem ; the denial of Peter, and
Pilate on the judgment seat seeking
to wash out the damning guilt, of
that Judean niurder, are the latest
scenes depicted in the life of Christ.
There are no representations of the
agoiiy and bloody bweat, the cross
and passion, the death and burial,
the resurrection and ascension, such
as meet one on every side ini Roman
Catholic clîurches. Those were too
august and solemn themes for pic-
tonal representation of St. Stephiano
Rotundo.

Protestantism lias nothing to fear
from the closest investigation of
these evidences of primitive Chiris-
tianity. They (>ffer no warrant
whatever for the characteristic
doctrines and practice of the modern
Church of Rom-c ; there is not a
single inscription, or painting, or
sculpture, before the middle of the
fourth century that lends the least
countenance to her arrogant assump-
tions and erroneous dogmas. The

wvholesome breath of persecution ana
the " sweet uses of adversity " in
the early ages tended to preserve the
moral p)urity of the Churcli. But
the enervating influences of iîàperial
favour, and the influx of wealthi
and luxury, led to corruptions of
practice and to errors of doctrine.
flence the Catacombs, the rude
cradie of the early faith, becamne
also the grave of mnuch of its sim-
plicîty and purity.

Another strîking contrast between
the art of the Catacoibs and tlîat
of the Church of Rome, is its
sediulous avoidance of those gross
and anthropomdrphic representatiuxis
of the Eterzial Father, which are
common in the latter. We have se2n
pictures of the Deity as the God of
battles, armed with bow and speur,
as crowned like a king or emperor;
or fInally as Pope, wearing the
pontifical tiara and vestnients;
also as the Ancient, of Days, under
the forni of a feeble old mian,
bowed down by the weight of years,
leaningi heavily un a staff, or ne-
posing on a couch after the labours
of creation ; or more absurdly stili,
with a lantemn in is hand creating
Eve from the side of Adam. XVe
have seen the Trinity reprcsented
by three harsh, stiff, aged figures,
enveloped in orie common mantde,
jointly crowning the Virgin Mary in
Heaven ; or, still more grotesquely
by a three-headed figure, or a liead
wvith three faces, like the ibnage of
Bralima in the Hindu xnythology.
No such offence against piety and
,good taste is found in the Catacombs.
Where the Almighty gives the tables
of stone to %Moses on Sînai, or arrests
the hand of Abraham about to slay
his son, He is represented oxily by a
hand stretched from hieaven, gen-
erally surrourided by clouds, as if
more strongly to indicate its purely
symbolical character.

* Thte CaIarombs of Ronze aiid lheir- Te.5timniy relative Io Primnitive 0hrli.,.
tiity, by the Rev. W. T-.. Withrow, D.D. New York: Hunt & Eaton.
London: HIodder & Stoughton. Cr. Svo, 560 pages, 131 engravinig8. Price
$1.00. This book has reaulhed its sixth English edition.
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THIE BARREN GROUND 0F NORTHERN CANADA.

.IN the extreme north of Canada
there is a triangle of land enclosed
by the Aretie Sea, the Mackenzie
River, and the Black River. The
base of this triangle is forrned by the
coast line between the mouths of the
twvo rivers, and its apex by the Great
Slave Lake. On the shores of this
lake the Hudson's Bay Company
have two stations, Fort IResolution
and Fort Reliance. The district of
the lake lias long served as a basis
for Arctic exploration un thie main-
land, and the sterile region to the
nortli is full of memories of Hearne,
Mackenzie, Franklin, and Black.
But aithougli the courses of the xTwo
rivers and the outline of the Arctic
coast have been mrade known by the
efforts of these heroic adventurers
and their successors, the interior
country romains stili practically
unexplored.

During the two years Mr. War-
burton Pike remained in northern
Canada hie made Fort Resolution hiis
headquarters. From this, point hie
undertook frequent excursions into
the Barren Ground, in the course of
which he endured dangers and liaud-
ships sufficient for a lifetime. Fromn
conversation with the officers of
Budson's Bay Company, lie had
heard of "astrange animal, a relie
of an earlier age," that was stili to be
found roaming tlie Barren Ground.
Ilis informiants could tell him no-
thing of the niusk-ox, as the animal
is nanied, from personal experience.
AiU that was known had been gather-
ed from the reports of Indians. Once
oi, twice enthusiastie sportsmien liad
attexnpted to reacli the xnusk-ox
country, but tliey had been unsue-

~4 cessf nI. "'To try and penetrate
this unknown land, to, see the muait-
ON, to find ont as muchi as lie could
about their habits and tlie habits of

f the Indians wlio go in pursuit of theui
every year," tliis, Mr. Pike tells us
iii lis preface, was the objeet of bis
journey.

Bis first expedition wvas under-
tke in the autumn of the year

1889. Altliougl it1 was very %hort,

it was so far successful that Mr.
Pike is able to wirite : " September
27tli was a red-letter day, inarking
the death of the first mua3k-ox."
Naturally this first specimnen made
a great impression on Mr. Pike's
mmnd, and lie describes the appear-
ance the animal presented witli
great precision:-

"1In crossing an occasional liiece of
level ground ho ivalked witl a curions
rolling motion, probably accounted,
for by the waving of te long liair
on the flanks ; this Imair reaches.
almnost to the ground and gives the
legs such. an exaggerated appearance,
of shortness that, at first siglit, one
would declare the animal incapable
of any rapid motion. The shaggy
head was carried higli, and vvlen lie
finally pulled up at siglit of us, with-
in forty yards, witli his neck slightly
arched and a gleam of sunshine
lighting up tlie luge white boss
formed by the junction of the horns,
he presented a inost formidable
appearance. "

The first success ivas followed up
by a winter expedition of five weehs'
duration. Mr. Pike then returned
to, Fort Resolution for Christmas ;
but in the fc -llowing sunimer h e made
a third expedition Vo, the Barren
Ground, in which lie wvas accom-
panied by Mr. Mackinlay, who was
in charge of the fort, and some other
white men.

LaVe in the autumn of 1890 Mr.
Pute formed the intention of crossing
the Rockies, and so mnaking his way
Vo tlie Pacifie. It was in carryinge
out hils intenLion Vhat Mr. Pike met
witli an experience whicli threatened
to le deeply tragic, and which forma
the culminating adventure of the
narrative.

It is difficult to praise too mucli
the brevity and strength of Mr.
Pike's work. There 15 sornethingr
Homeric in the directness and simi-
plicity of bis style. .At VIe samne
time, by escliewing the pernicious
habit of breaking up the narrative by
the insertion of dates, he lias av oided
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inaking bis book a -inere diary.
These edescriptions are admirable.
To begrin wvith, ive %vill take that ini
'vhiclî Mfr. Pike looks forth for the
first tile ulIoii lus strange Canaan

- Ve sat down at the top of the * ill
and ti>ok our last view of the Great
Slave Lake. Lookingr southward wc
could see the far shore and the un-
knowni land beyond rising in ternaces
to a, cunsiderable liciglit, and very
similar in appearance to the range
we were on. Ahead of us, to the
nortlî, lay a broken, rocky country,
sparseiy tirnbered and dotted with
lakes, the nearest of which, a couple
of miles awaýy, ivas the end of our
portage; a bleak and desolate coun-
try, already white with snow, and
with a film of ice over the smnailer
ponds. Three hundred miles in the
heart, of this wiidernees, far beyond
the line where timber ceases, lies the
land of the musk-ox, to wvhichi we
werc about to force ou r way, depend-
ingy entirely on our guns for food and
for clothingr tow~ithstand the intense
coid that would soon be upon us. A
pair of hawks overhiead furnishied
the only signs of life, and the out-
look wvas by no meatis chieerful."

Mr. Pike bas mucli to say about
the half-breed Indians with whoin
hie was iargcly associated, and in
particular of a certain Kingm Beaulieu
who acted as his chief guide. The
fact that bis relations witb tbese
people were, on the whole, amicable,
says rnuch for Mr. Pike's tact and
courage. But the character of these
strangre beings is reiieved at times by
a quaint humour and an unexpected
sentiment. When tbey sat smoking
ov'er the camp-fire Kin-, showed lim-
self curious about the Grand Pays
<as hie called the outside worid) andl
its wvays ; but, whule listening to al
that was said, lie hieid lus own views
ail the sanie. In particular hie re-
fused to, believe tluat the Queen was
a greater person than the governor

of the Hudson's Bay Company.
" No, h le said ; " she miay be your
Q ucen, as she gives you everytlîing
you want, gyoud rifles and pienty of
animunition, anîd you say tluat yu
eat flour at every meal in yôur own
country. If shie were my queen,
surely she îvould send me sometimes
baif a sack of flour, a iittle cea, or
perhiaps a littie sugar, and then 1
s!1oUlç Say Blie 'waz indaped my
queen. "

One opinion whichi lie held was
ingenlous but peculiar. He n' tin-
tained that the habit of eatiug three
regular niea]s-eating by the dlock
instead of by the L.tomach, as lie
called it-was mucli more greecly
thain gorging when meat was plenti-
fui and si irving at other times, as lie
and his people did.

Mr. Pike, 'while frankly admitting
that lie was guiity of a 1" stupid act "
in attemptingr te cross the IRockies so
late in the year, dlaims te be acquit-
ted of any errors of judgment in the
actual coiiduct of the expedition
wluich se nearly terminated in bis
death and that; of his four coin-
panions.

On Decemiber l2th tue party were
on the banks of tlue Parsuip River,
,vithin forty miles of FortMaed
and safety. Struggaling agais x
treme cold, starvation and fatigue,
ail five men ultimately succeeded, oui
Decemiber 27th, iii readhing ail in-
habited cabin «lire. I finish the
story iii Mr. Pike's werds :

" I pushed open the door.'and sball
neyer for,,et tbe expression of hiorror
that came over the faces of the
occupants when they recognized us.
We lad become used te the huungry
eyes and wasted forms, as our niisery
lad come on us gradually, but to a
man wbo lied seen us starting out
thirty-two days before in full huealth
tIe change in our appearance must
have been terrible. There was nio
doubt i. e were very near the poinit
of deatb. "-Fort iightly Revieiv.

AFTEit the rock-strewn steeps of eartiî,
The " pastures green " in beaven;

For every joy denied us here,
Eternai pleasures given.

-Paiwsa
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METHODIST DEACONESSES.

DEAC0NEss work iii the Methodist
Chiurch has l'ad a rapid, a surprising
and a substantial. growtlî. Tle
Clhurch has introduced the system
into its economy, and has dev'eloped
an effective method of organized, un-
salaried 'work. An attemipted be-
ginning was made in New York in
1986; in June, 1887, the Chicago
Deacoiiess Home was opened; in
1888 the wvork wvas recognized by the
Conference, and in 1889 the New
'York Home was orgyanized. Thiere
are now thirty homes in as many
different cities, and the Cliurch emi-
ploys three hundred and-flfty dea-
conesses. The Chicago Home was
founded by Mrs. Lucy Ryder Meyers;
it bas sent out over seventy deacon-
esses to estiablish other work, and
lias received for training nearly tivo
hundred women. In the Home dea-
coflosses receive a year's training,
and are prepared for city, home, and
foreigai missions. In the New York
trainingy-school the deaconesses take
a year's course of mental training.
The practical work consists in house-
to-house visiting, in Sunday-school
teaching, and in various forms of
Chiristian activity.

On the conclusion of their training,

the deaconesses continue to live in
the Horne, going, out from it to visit
the sick, minister to the poor, and
pray with the dying. Twenty-flve
resident deaconesses are now in the
New York Home. The services of
the deîiconess are eagerly sought by
appreciative pastors in the Methodist
Churclh; lier ininistrations are we]-
comed by the people.

The movemient is destined to groiv
both in thc direction of practical
work and mental preparation. Its
successes so far illustrate the divine
power of organization and the per-
suasive social influence of reflne&l
women. It is the peculiar work of
womeil in Christian society to seek
out the indifférent and sinful, draw
them to Christ, make them. feel at
home in the church ; to, minister to
the poor, and develop affections and
energies tlîat have lain dormant.
Those wvho have restored. the Order
of Deaconesses have rolled off the
reproach that the Churehi had cast
upon woman during the Middle Ages,
opened up for her a brighit and hope-
ful future, and secured to the Church
an invaluable extension of the possi-
bilities of pastoral service.-Tite Out-
look.

WEARY IN WELTL-DOING.

BY CHRISTINÂ G. ROSSETTI.

I WOULD have ,gene; Godl bade me stay;
I iwould have worked; Ood bade me rest.

Re broke my will from, day te, day,
Hc read mny yearngs unexpressed,

And said them nay.

Now I would stay ; God bids me go;
Now I would rest - God bids me work;

He breaks my heart, tossed te, and fro,
My soul is wrung wvith doubts tlîat lurk

And vex it so.

1 go, Lord, where thou sendlest me;
Day after day I plod and moul;

But Christ, xny God, when will it be
That I may let alone my toi],

And rest in Thee?
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JERUSALEM TO-DAY.*

THuis is a book of remarkable in-
terest. The first edition was the
first English illustrated book printed
in Jerusalem. It ie the resuit of
several years' residence in that city,
and tells se frankly of Turkish mis-
management and incompetency that
ail discovera'ble copies were confis-
cated by the Government, and the
author banished fromn Palestine.

Mr. Lees describes the <ierusalem,
of to-day and reconetructs the Jeru-
salem of the remote past. The Holy
City is a strange mingling of the
modern and the ancient. The ecreamn
of the iron horse je heard at the
Jaffa Gate, where stili site the tax-
collector at the receipt of customs,
like Matthew of old. The perma-
nent population of Jerusalem, our
author states, je 57,000, of whom,
4,000 are Greeks, nearly as many
Roman Catholics, 600 .rmenians,
400 Protestants, 400 Syrians, Abys-
sinians and Coptice, 40, 000 J ews and
8,000 Mosiems.

Although Jerusalem hae three
Sabbathe-Friday for Mosieme, Sat-
urday for Jewe, and the day follow-
ing for Christians-yet there is ne
day of rest for man or beast. The
city je governed, or inis-governed,
by a Turkisli Pasha and a sort of
council of nine Moslems, one Chie-
tian and one Jew. Tradesmen gen-
erally employ their own watchmen,
sturdy Soudanese, te, guard their
dweingrs. The armny varies from
about eight te fifteen hundred, en-
tirely conscripts, &'the Sultan's Chl-
dren," so-called. They are recruited
by force, bruughit into the city, tied
together by a repe, Iland serve the
Commander of theFaithful with coin-
mendabie zeal, worth at any rate
more than two medgidiehs (six-and-
eightpence) a year unpaid."

The Mosleme look upon the Ohrie-
tipne with diedain, and the Jews with
unclisguised contempt. The Jews

have sunk te a degrading depth of
superstition. Their sacrifice on the
Day of Atonement is known among.
the people as " The Feast of the
Chickens, " when they twist the necks
of young fowls for the si offering
and the cleanein of the people
as set forth in Leviticus xvi. On
the feast of Purim, according te the
Talmud, overy man muet drink so
rnuch wine that lie cannot dietinguieli
betwcen a Jew and a Persian. In
the synagogue, when Il the Book of
Esther " ie read and the maine of
Haman occure, the congregation
stamp their feet and shout, -4 Let
hie name be blotted eut." The chul-
dren shake ratties, provided by their
parente, and knock againet the walls
with wooden hammers.

In the daily ]ife of the people
superstition runs riet. The very
day on which their nails should. be
eut je detailed in one of their rab-
binical books, and Thursday and
Friday are entirely forbidden, in
order that the naile may net break
the law by beginning te grow on the
Sabbath, sucli are the puerilities ob-
served by the modern Jews ini the
city of their ancient devotion.

T nder certain circumetances a Jew
may have two wives, and the present
chief Rabbi of Jerusalem sets the
example. At the tinie themariage
contract je signed it je possible te
take out a paper of divarcement, ana
fer the twe together a discoun;. je
allowed. If a man jeseo minded, a
badly-cooked dinner je a fit and
proper excuse for getting rid of hie
wife. He gives lier the paper bought,
frora the Rabbi and telle her te go.
Our author speake, let us hupe wîth
exaggeration, of the Ilinevitable
divorce. " It surely cannet be se bad
as that 1

0f the Church of the «Holy Sepul-
cire, te rescue which untold thou-
sande of ]ives have been sacrificed,

* Jeraqalen IUuUmsrated. By G, RoBiNsoN LEES, F.R.G.S. With a preface
by Bxsibop BLYTH. Newcastle-on-Tyne: Mawson, Swan & Morgan. Torento:
William 'Briggs. -70 Illustrations. Price, $2.10.
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-our author says, "1Nowhere on the
face of the earth is Ohriatianity now
disgraced te such an extent as in this
building. The greatest fraud of all
ime is perpetrated annually within

its walls, and carried to, a successful
issue by the very bishops and priests

* thernselves. Nowhere in all the
world ia blind superstitious folly and
sectarian hatred so diligeiîtly en-
gaged in distorting the trath of
Ohrist'a teaching. How can anyone

* possibly believe, however much he
is inclined to, that ail that is degrad-
ing, disgrusting and untrue, should
stili be" assoeiated witli the last
eirthly reBting-place of the Saviour
of înankind? Surely the blasphe-

* mous and idolatreus practicea of ages
are enough in theniselves to show
t1hat there can be no truth in the
allleged site that marks the place of
the suffering of ourigreat Redeemer.
Evenl the Mosierna, who keep the
keys of the church and ait in the
vestibule with cigarettes and coffe,look on with conteniptuous indiffer-

* ence until rank disorder endangers
life, and tiien the seldiera are calied
in to secure peace and quiet."

The Stone of Unction, where the
body of our Lord was anointed, la
covered with a marble alab to pre-
serve it frei the wear and tear of
the lips of pllgrims, whio used tu take
its measure for their own shreuds.
The sceile of the mi-racle of the RuIy
Flre on Easter morning, stiJi Ob-

* served by the Greek, although given
up by the Latin Cliureh, la a diagrace
tfi Chiristendoin. I'Flame after flaiue
cornes forth froin the toznb, and a
forest of outastretched arma, zningled
with tire and amoke, creates a spec-
tacle that beggars ail description.
This, with the sereamas of women and
ehiidren, cursea of the men, and cries
of the injured, are without paralli
in the hiatory of mankind. Viewed-
from. the boxes ini the galleries above,
the aight is sickening in the extreme,
snd no ene who, bas ever witnessed
the seeie once will ever want to see
iL again. And this is the act of a
Christian Church!1"

The writer of this bock thinks that;
the hill above the grotto of Jeremialh,
without the Dammrcus Gate, is more
hikely to bu the scç'ne of th'e Cruci-
fixion than the place now reg,,arded
as Oalvary. But it can gain no
favour froin either tradition or the
naine of the Place cf a Skull. The so-
called Tomb of Joseph he conaiders
an absolute iainoiner.,

The nmany traditions of the Darne
of the Rock, the so-called Mosque of
Omar, eue of the most beautiful
buildings in the world, are fuil of
intereat. A eopy of the tablet from
the Temple cf - BTerod, which. our
Saviour must often have seen, whicli
exeludes foreignera frein the pre-
cincta of the temple ia given. Tlhis
ideutical tablet we saw 0in Constan-
tinople. A puerile Nosieni tradition
is that acrosa the Valley of Jehosa-
phat will be stretched a aingle hair
acrosa which the faithful shall walk.
Mohammîed hîiself will cross this
bridge in a sheep-akin coat, and te
save his faithful followers wiil turn
themn into fleas, that they may take
refuge in his coat, though seme Mos-
leni theologians say that the Prophet
hiniseif turns into, a ahecp.

0ur -auther quotes froin Ferguson
the statement that the famous Dome
cf the Rock surpasses the effect of
the Taj Mahal and the Royal Tomba
of Agra and Delhi, and ia, se far as
lie hbas been abie te ascertain, un-
rivalled in the -verld.

The numerous illustrations are
frorn recent photos and therefore
of realistio fidelity. Five plates are
given, àhowiug Sir Conrad Schick'a
miodela of the Temples cf Solomon,
cf Nelîemiah, of Herod, and of the
Haram es-Sherif. A table cf the
twventy-five sieges cf Jerusalem, and
a brief outline«uf its histery are aise
given. We know no book which.
treata so succinctly, and yet ade-
quately, the hiatory, tradition and
archoeology cf this fameus eity. Tlhis
book has a freshnesa and vivacity,
we may almeat aay, audacity, that
we scarce wonder prcvoked the hos-
titity of the fanatical. Moslems.

"&ONiE deth net know
How mucli an ill word may empeisen liking."
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BY THEI REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

Tnh, METHODIST CIIURnII.

The Western Conferences were
ail held iii the month of June,
except British Columbia, which met
during the last week in May. The
General Superintendent ivas present
for a few days at six of the
Conferences, and then proceeded
eastward to attend thiose of New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New-
foundiand. Dr. Carmnax shows rare
abiiity as chairmlanl in expediting
the business.

is addresses at the opening of
the Conferences were well suited to
the position of afihirs and cleariy
proved liow well hie looks abroad to
see what is doing in ail the Churches.
fie is truly a master in Israel, and
understands the sias of the tinies.

Besides presiding, Dr. Carman
also preached the ordination sermon
at two of the Conferences.

The following brethren were duiy
elected to the iîighest positions in
their respective Conferences. Tor-
onto : President, Dr. Galbraith,
SecreLary, A. Brown ; London:
WV. W. Shepherd, S. J. Alien ;
Niagara: I. Toveil, J. Hazlewood ;
Guelphi J. MoAllister, E. A.
Chowvn; Bay of Quinte: S. J.
Shorey, N. A. Mcfliarmid; Mont-
reai: Dr. Ryckman, W. Phiip ;
British Columbia:. T. W. Hall,
W. WV. Baer ; Manitoba: A. W.
Ross, F. B. Stacey.

Toronto Conference met in the
Metropolitan Chiurch, aîîd wvas vis-
ited by a great number of brethren
froin other Conferences, and min-
isters of the city churches.

Guelph Conference met in the
town of Goderichi. An unusual
incident occurred ab the ordination
service, viz., Rev. Dr. Ure, Pres-
byterian minister in that town,

assisted in the ceremony of laying
011 of hands.

Peterhorough1 wvas the place of
meeting for Bay of Quinte Con-
ference, and at the temperance
meeting Father Murphy, of the
Roman Catholie Churchi, joined his
Protestant brethren in prociaiiîîgic
eternal war against every form of
intemperance. Temperance was a
prominent subjeot at ail the Con-
ferences. One zealous Presbyteriani
clergyman deciared his conviction
that his Churchi, if united with
the Methodist Clhurch, could soon
drive intemperance fromn the land.

Montreal Conference assembled
in the oid Limestone City of King.
ston. Two deaths were reported in
the ministerial ranke, one of whichi
ivas Dr. Doga, the Clirysostomi
of Methodismn in Canada. He was
truly " the old man eioquent," a
prince and a great maîî in our Israel.

The past year lias been one of
great mortality in the ranks of the
mninistry; we believe the number is
at least twelve. At thë various
Conferences an unusuaily large
number of ininisters felt compeiied
to retire fromn "the active work."
The number of young men who
came forward as candidates was
larger than the demands of the
work required, hence some were
placed on the iist of reserve. There
are those who think that fewer
young men shouid be taken out as
candidates.

Niagara Conférence met at Wood-
stock, London at Ridgetown, and
British Columbia at the city of
Vancouver.

A few probationers were dis-
coztinued froin various causes. lIn
two Coniferences two members were
deposed from the ministry on account
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of having ornbracod and propagated
doctrines wvhich are not in harmony
with the creod of Methodisin.

Drs. Dewart, Potts, Griffin and
Sutherland attended nîost of the
Conferonces, and represented the
varions departinents of church work
of which, thoy have charge, and
made eloquent addresses. Dr.
\Vithrow aiso addressed the Tor-
onîto Conference in the intorosts of
the MAGAZINE and Sunday-school
publications, and thon wvent east-
ward to attend the Maritime Con-
ferences and Newfoundland.

The educatienal work w-as de-
clared te ho in a satisfactory
condition. Dr. Petts laid befote
the Conferences a historical review
of Victoria University, and the
following abstract of the finaucial
standing of the Educational Society:
Assets-Property, 8336,891; deben-
tuî'es and stocks, $182,520; invest-
nients, $1101,297; acceunts due, etc.,
$ 6,833; total, $636,543. Liabilities
-Capital account, $335,300 ; chairs,
$264,473; acceunts due public,
810,345; Contingent Fund,$24,880;
prizes, etc., $1,544. The outrent
revenue for the year was $32,529,
and the total subseription te, the
College Federation Fund te, date
amounted te Q512,360, and the total
cash paid te date, $404,110. The
staff in Victoria College comprises
ten professera and four university
professera, lecturers, etc., te the
nuniber of twenty-three. Total

* staff availablo te the students,
thirty-seven. The Victoria College
Iibrary contains, seven tii us and
volumes; the University of Toronto,

*forty thousand volumes. The number
of students in attendanco on lectures
in Arts was 165, and in Theology,
seventy-four. Tho Doctor satis-
factorily answered the numerous
questions presented te him. Re-
cently the collego dhapel-walls -%vere
emnbellislied with the portraits of the
late Dr. Ryerson-first president of
Victoria Univerity-the late Chan-
cellor Nelles. Dr. Hodgins, Justice
Rose and Dr. Biggar, formeor pupils,
addresscd the assembly respecting
the honoured dead.

A resolution was adopted at most
of the Conferences repomlnending

tînt the Chri.stian G~Chrdian s]îould
ho published at a cheaper rate.
The Book Steward gratilied the
Conferonces by anneuncing tlîat
$7,000 of the profits of the Booc-
]Roorn for the past year hadl been
given te the Superannuation Fund
with the probability that in future
years this amount would be still
further increased. Tho Missionary
Secretary iwas glad that the funds
had kept up se well, seeing there
has been such great depression in
all kinds of business. Rie wisely
appealed for more domestie missions
te becoino solf.sustaining circuits.
The dernands of foreign missions
are increasingly imperative, but
home must net be allowed te suifer.
Some of the distant missions, whieh
are situated in peor lecalities, will
need the fostering, care of the
Society fer years te cerne, but in
the near future even seme of these
mnight withdraw their dlaims on
the Missienary Fund.

The Superannuation Fund was the
subject of considerable discussion.
Dr. Glriffin, the treasurer, made an
earnest appeal on its, behaîf, i.n which.
ho stated at the Glielph Conference
that ail dlaims during the past year
had been paid in full, and the
handsome balance of $1,719 was
left in the hands of the treasurer.
The capital account had been ini-
creased by $2,713- The rEceipts
were in excess of the previeus year.
Frein circuits the increase was
$2,092; frein ministerial subscrip-
tiens, $480 ; frein interest, $617,

mingy a total increase for the
year of $3,689. From. the increase
the balance due the permanent
fund, as per ]ast annual statement,
ameunting te $1,851, and $500 on
commutation, has aise been paid.
The ministerral subsoriptions were
$14,238. The district collections,
S54,859; Beok-Room appropriations,
$7,000; missionary appropriations,
84,200 ; interest, $102. 64; donations,
etc., $882; total $89,071; 4%4,401
wvas tho allowance given te 191
ministers; 825,003 was tho allowance
granted te 149 widows, and $1,631
ivas givon te eighty-four children.
The speaker said th3 average salary
cf te-day was net larger than it
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wvas forty years ago. It is now
$600, and thirty years ago lie took
an average circuit at $700. Thjis
Guelplh Conference paid $7,000 for
Superannuation Fund, and were
deficiunt in sala'ries over $5,000, so
that it paid littie more it the
Superaîiniuation F~und tlail whiat it
liad pled1ged itself to l)ay ; and since
the union there hiad been a deficiency
uf over $1,000,000. Nowv, if the
circuits will pay this deficiency, the
Chiurch can afford to abolish the
Superannuation Fund.

In ail the Conferenices there wvas a
gratifying increase in the member-
ship uf the Churchi. In six of the
Conferences of wvhic1i we have hieard,
the aggregate increase exceeds seven
thousand. The Sunday-sclîool
rep)ort of Toronto Conference con-
tained ilnnny items of encouragtement.
The iiumber of schools is the saine
zas luast year, but thiere are thirty-
four more teacliers, and 1,214
more schoulars ; 7,845 are reported
neeting in class, which is 65-0 more
than was reported last year. XVe
are pleased to find that there is an
iiicrease of 125 iii the number of
those leariing the catechisrn. In
the nuin ,,r of volumes i eported
in the iF .. ,ries, and the number of
our own periodicals taken by the
sehools, tli re is a very gratifying
increase.

As the General Conference Nvill
soon be held, ail the Conferences
were disposed tu recommend varicus
changes la~ the polity of the Church.
11r. Wesleýyb admonition seenis to
be alniost everywhere forgotteu,
",Mend not our rules but keep
thiem." Shouid all the recomnien-
dations made by the Annual Confer-
ences be coiîsidued by the General.
Conference, the delegrates may be
sure that they will have a session cf
several weekis. Some wvant the
ministerial terni extended te five
years. A few req-acst -.rao

superintendenice cf the missions.
.Mthers recommend an amalmation
of some cf the Annual Conferences.
A goedly number think that the
Conferencesarc large enoughalready.
There seems te bu a consensus cf

oiin for an alteration in the con-
=ttton ofthe Stationing Cemiiiittee.

Ail will bc agyreed that the grreatest
desideratum seems te be an increase
cf spiritual power, which can only
ho obtained by an entire personal
consecration te God. The r.ports
gîven rcspecting the Epwcrth Leag'eo
inovement were very gratifying, axîd
net a few are cf the op)inioii tha.
011e minister should be set apart to

ivlis whole tiine te look after
this important departinent cf ellurch
work.

It is te bc regretted that in ail the
Conferences there slîould be sudli
large deficiencies reported in respect
te ministers' salaries. In one con-
ferencethe total amounit cf deticiency
exceeded $6,000, and the average
salary in the said Cenference for
married ministers did not exceed
$660.

It is exceedingly gratifying to
find that in Manitoba and Britishi
Columbia, buildingys are in course of
erection for collegriaCte purposes. lu
the latter the present writer ivas
exceedingly gratified te find that
one of his former neighbours, %vho
was one cf the pioneers in British
Columbia, has donated a valuable
preperty te the cellege. Our wealthy
friends should îîot forget the insti-
tutions cf the Chiurcli under whose
fosteeing care thiey have been
brought te God and kept with their
faces Zionward.

Victoria University has had a
presperous year. The Convocation
services ivere exceedinglyinterestig.
The baccalaureate seziuion was
preached by Professer Reynar, iii
the Central Church, and wvas highily
comînended. As the chancellor is
absent in England, the vice-chan-
celeor, William Kerr, NLA., Q.C.,
presided at the Convocation. In
addition te the inembers cf the
Board and Senate who occupied
seats on the platforin cf the college
chapel there were President Loudon
-f the Provincial University, «Vice-
ciancelloriMulock, ProfessorGoldwin
Smith and Professer Satoh from
Japan, teok part in the procecdin.
A large number cf students rc-
ceived diplomas, and the following,
received the honorary degree cf iD.D.
Rev. Robert Boyle, James Heîider-
son, A. C.. Macdonald, J. S. Ro'si,
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M.A., W. P. Pyer, B.Sc., W. I.
SlaM.A., LL.D.

The Wesloyan Cohlege, at Mont-
real, feeIs keenly tho loss of its
valued Prineci pal, Dr. Douglas.
Ils successur, Dr. Shawv, as Prin-
cipal, and the addition of Dr.
imtliff to the facuhty is a guarantee

that efficiency will stili cliaracterîze
that seat of learning.

Ail rejoice to lîear of the onward
careci' cf Albert Colhege, Belleville.
The professoriate of this institution
have contended most successfully
against the most formîidable difficul-
ties, and are to be cungraîtulated on
thelir success.

Mount Allisun Edlucatiunal Iisti-
tutions give a goud, accotant of the
year's proceedings. Last year the
jubilce cf the first building ivas
celebrated, whvlen a nmunificentù suin
was coiiîributeJ. by its friends for
adIvaucemient. Not content ivith
wl:ît iras thi accoinplished, greater
things are nowv contemplated.' 3v
uis room,", is a cry thait la huard in
-%Il the departmnents of the Univer-
sityThe cornur-stone of a sub-

stniladdition was recently laid,
sind great lîopes are entertained that
the future history of Mount Allison
will be even muore brilliant tlîan
the past.

The ladies' colleges at Stanstead,
Whitby, Hiamilton, and St. Thomas,
hiave been favoured with a year of
abundant prosperity. Those whichi
have been oppressed wîii t he in-
cubus of debt are feeling their
burdons less imtol,;rable. The
clnsing exorcises wvere as usual ex-
ceeding1ly pjdeasant. The Guvernor
4~ Onîtario, Hon. Geo. Kirkpatrick.

and Lad cy Kirkpatrick .ý ere present
ait Whitby, and by their presence
aLnd urbanity greathy endeared tlîem-
seIes to the hundreds, who were
there.

Olur beloved evangelists, Revs.
M1essrs. flunter and Crosshey, have
been visiting sonie of their former
fields ()f successful toil, among others,
Belleville, whoere their children ln
the Gospel received theni righit
rnyahly. Their hate visit ias emi-
nenthy successfuh. Hluîîdreds dle-
clared tlîeir intention to become
earnest Christians. At omie meeting
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an unusual incident occurred. Lord
Aberdeen, Governor-General, wvas
visiting the city, and accoînpanied
by somoe friends, attended one service,
and received the Ohautauqua salute.
Ris Lordship took a seat on thé
platform, and wvas evidently greatly
interested iii the proceedings. Re
addressed a few words to the as-
sembly which indicated how mucli
he approved of the methods adopted
to inecase the religious fervour of
the people.

WESLEYAN METHOI>IST.

The oldest Welsh injiister of the
Gospel now living is the celebrated
l'Hughes, M.achzulleth. ' Mr.
Hughies is in lis niinoty-second year
and has been in the miiiistry seventy-
three years.

The parent missionary Society of
Metliodisrn lias been conîpelled to
report a decrease of incorne. The
severe depressicai of ail britnhes cf
trade in England is doubtless the
cause of this sad state of thîngs.
A similar calainity bas befallen al
the great missionary societies of
Great Britain, flot excepting the
Church of England, niany of îvhose
generc us supporters are to bc found
in thc ranks, of the wealt.hy classes,
surely in thiis tiine of extreine need
they 'will arise and do their duty.

METRODIST EP1ISCOPMl.

Bishop Thoburu lias purchased au
abandoncd tea plantation in the
Himalaya rezion, coveringr 1,000
acres, for $4,000, and plafls to initke
of it ",a vast industrial establishi-
ment," where nmen and women, boys
and girls, sliahil be taught useful
occupations.

Miss Bu King Eng, th e daughter
of one of Our native Chinese
missionaries. graduated from the
XVoman's Medical College, iii Phil-
adelphia, hast May. She lias been
trained in hiterature and miedicine,
and liopes to return to hier own land
and perform the duties of a niedireal
niissionary among lier people.

Miss Imhoff, of Japan, was
injured in lier riglit eye by a
Stone which wvas thrown at hier as
she was returning from, an evening
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meeting which she hàd been con-
ducting. . er gentie spirit of
complete'fergivenese of the perpe-
trator, like her loving Savicur, has
called out the affectipn of both Chris-
tian and non-Christian Japanese in
Yonezawa.

Three large surprises lately c-
curred in the Foundry Church,
Washington. Mr. W. J. Shibley
gave $10,000 te the Woman's Mis-
biunary Society, to build a hospital
in connection with the Lucy Webb
Hazes Homne. A. brother of Mr.
Shibley also paid off a mortgage of
$1OO00 on the church, which hadl
been a source of trouble for twenty
years. The last surprise was that
the people should then and there
raise, $900 te pay off soine floating
indebtedness, which was quickly

done, and thue the grand historic
church ie clear of debt.

PRIMITIVE METI{ODIST.
The great advance of this body

in London is shown by the co)st of
churches erected in the inetropolitai
area, principaily un the Middlesux
side, the eust cf which is gi%,en at
$524,917, the present debt of whicli
is $194,700. The amount of debt
paid last year was $10,517.

Mr. W. P. Hartly, J.P., whose
generuus gifts have lately been very
numerous, has just given $5,,000 tu
reduce the debt of the church in
which he worships at Aintree. Re
has also given $5,000 to his work.
people's benevolent fund. What a
noble example, Mr. Hartly has thus
set to otlier men of wealth.

book5 IMo4fle oe

The Bpistleýs cf Paul the Âpu.stle: a
sketch of their orin and cwntents.
By GEORGE G. FINDLAY, B.A.,
tutor in Biblical Literature and
Exeizesis, HeadinglyCollege. New
York : Wilbur B. Ketchamn. Tor-
onto: William Briggs. Price,
$1.150.
St. Paul was the great organizer

and theologian cf the early Churcli.
Blis writingrs wil ever be the subjeet
of the profuundest study by al
who would know the mind cf the
Spirit in Christian doctrine and
practice. This volume claims "to
weave the Epist' os together into an
historical unity, te, trace eut the
life that pervades themn, alike in
its internai. elements and external
movements and surroundinge." It
is a comprehensive task and je mar-
veilously well executed in the limite
cf space ivhich the auther has as-
signed himself.

We lear much no'wadaye of
inductive Bible etudy. This 'bock
is constructed on the true inductive
principle. The author seeks to
underetand the environment and
circumstances under which the
.Pauline epistles originated, and the

condition of the new Christian
communities te which they were
addressed. These letters are re-
garded as an organie whole, having
an internai unity and une commun
pervasive spirit. The style cf the
Apostie the auther asserts te be at
once attractive and difficult. Hie
Baye :

"There is nothing hazy, notliing,
loose or nebulous, in *,. Pail's
theology. Hie leading terms, the
great watchword cf hie doctrine,
are framied te last forever. They
are as crystalline in definition as
they are massive and deep in signi-
ficance. Hie governing ideas are
developed and applied with match-
lese logic, -- a logic, indeed, more
IRabbinicdtl than philosophical in
formn, but that goes etraight as an
arrow te its mark, and that welds
into its argument as it moves unward
things highest and lowliest, and seizes
at each point the readiest expedient
te clear its course and te build up
the highway for the ransomed cf
the Lord.

" Bold as are St. Paul'e mothods
cf reaeoning, they are ne less sure.
Hie subtlety is the subtlety of truth
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itself. His obseurities are these
cf depth, net of dimnes or con-
fusion; the obscurities of a mind

jo&fundly sensible of the corn-
plexities of life and thought and
sensitive to their varying hues.
their crossing lights and shadows,-
of a man who, with ail ho knows,
is1 conscious that he onJy ' knows in
part.' If we must speak of defects,
they are the defects cf a teacher

* who is too f uli of the grandeur of
the truth he utters, and too much
absorbedi in the divine work o'f his
calling, to miake words, and style his
cars. 'If I amn rude in speech,' hie
gently says, 'yet net in kncwiledge,'
(2 Cor. xi. 6). In this, as in his
v ther infirmities, weil miglit the
Apostie glIory."

The several Episties are taken up
seriatim; their date, occasion, con-

* nections, character and affinity are
given and an analysis of their

* contents. The book will be an
umportant aid te the better cein-
prehiension cf these important Chris-
tian documents. A separate treatise
is given to the Epistie te the
Hebrews which, however, the writer
does hiot think te be of Pauline
origin. The author seems te incline
to the theory that the author was
possibly Sulas or Barnabas, excluding
the theory that it was probably
written by luke. Our ignorance of
the. person <jf the wrîter in ne way
d1iminhisw the value of this book,
but rather, as Bishop Westcott says,
. nP!aige4 our sense of the spiritual

wealth of idlie apostolic age."

Wituesses »n'r Christ and Me'moricds
of avurch Life from the Fûwrtlt

u -L Tlh,*itee&th Uent'urj. By
ELwARD B&cKHous.E and CHARLES
TY-Loi. Second edition. London:
Simpkin, Marshall, Hlamilton,
Kent & Co. Toronto:. William
Briggs. Pp. fr-440.
We reviewed flot long since, in

these pages, Mr. Tylor's interesting
and instructive volume on "lThe
Canisards. " In the bock under
notice we have another volume cf
admirable historical studios, chiefly
froru bis pen, lis co-labourer in the
preparation cf thc material having
Passed away before it wvas complote.
This is net a consecutive history,

for the field is too great, and the
numbor cf actors; toc many, te
recoive minute and consecutive
treatment. Tt consisa cf ài series
of brilliant studios cf the great
leaders cf the Christian Church anil
cf the great religions movements for
nine hundred years from the death
cf Constantine.

Among the grand histerical char-
acters who pass before us in tîe,'o
pages are the indomitable Athan-
aius; the great Apestle cf the
North, Ulfilas ; Martin cf Tours,
the dauntloss Ambrose, the golden-
mouthed Chrysostoni, the great
Roman fathers Jerome and Augus-
tino; the ambiticus Gregory the
Great; the Venorable Boole, the
Apostle cf Northumbria; St. Bon-
iface, and the British missienaries
te the German -nations, and xnanyj
others. An admirable chapter dis-
cusses the development of Romnan
Catholie doctrine and worship under
the early Christian emperors, tire
growth cf monachism, the Nes-
torian strife, Christian art and Mary-
worship, and the like. The mon-
astie life of the iniddle ages, as
illustrated at Clugny, Citeaux and
Clairvaux, and especially illustrated
in the persons cf Benediet and
Bernard, forin a sories of interesting
chapters. The, story cf the iRe-
formers before the IReformation,
cf thc early Waldensian Church,
and the Crusade against the Albi-
genses, complete atvolume ef special
value te students of Ohurdli history.
A score cf etchings and woodcuts en-
lance the value of the volume.

A Veteran of 1812. The Life cf
James FitzGibbon. By MÂxv
ASm~s FITZGIBnON. Toronto:.
Williar I3riggs. Methodist Bock
Recrus, Montreal and Halifax.
Price $1.00.
The rcturn cf another anniversary

cf the natal day cf our Dominion
sheuld be a matter cf grateful recog-
nition cf every truc patriot, who
may wieil exclaim, in the words cf
Israel's Ring: "thc Unes have fiallen
te us in picasant places, yea, we have
a goodly heritage." If any people
on thc face of the earth may use
these patriotic words -fl Hol011y îcrip-
ture, surely Canadians may do se.
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We fear that there are only here
and tiiere those who calmly review
the lîistory of the past and consider
lwhat the goedly heoritage which WC
possess lias cost those 'vlio laboured
te niake tlîis land %vliat it now is.
Our fathers laboured and toiled, and
many of tlîem even laid down Llheir
lives for tlîeir country. The present
generation can nover rightly estiniQ3te
Iîow mnucli they are indebted to those
who wvent before themn and prepared
thi g oodly hieritage for us.

XVe welcome every issue from the
press w1iich relates the history of
the former times and records the
naines of those to whom ive are so
mucli indebted. James FitzGibbon
was a native of " the Emierald Isle,"
and in early life gave evidence of
the patriobjo heart wvfich hie pos-
sessed. H1e entered the service of his
country, and iii the course of time
camé* to Canada, and went througlî
the dangers and exciting scenies of
1812. AgIain in the troubles of 1837
lie was ready te suifer, and if need
be even die for his country.

The scenes throughi which. he wvas
called to pass made an indelible in-
p)ression upon his mind, and often
when surrounded by the junior
members of his family or old friends,
hoe fougylît his battles over agyain. No
marvel, that lie wvas entreated to pub-.
lishi a record of his campaigns ; but
this lie could not be persuaded to do,
though hie wrote down his own ac-
count of wlîat lie had seen. The
volume mentioned in this notice hias
been compiled from. the documents
whiclî lie thus prepared. The com-
piler hias done hier work wie]l, and is
entitled to the thanks of lier readers.
XVe have read the volume with great
interest and would rejoice te lîcar
that it lias been purchased by thou-
sands of our countrymen. It is gotten
up iii the best style of workmanslîip,
and is a credit te the Methodist
Publishing Bouse, Toronto.-E. B1.

itec Interivoven Gospels and Gospel
Harmony. Býy the Rnv. WILLIAM1
PITTENQEF... New York : Fords,
Hloward êt Hulbert. 1893. Price,
$1.20.

The attention of the world is

focussed as neyer before on the life
of Christ. It is fouîîd bliat incomi-
para>ly the best way to study that
life, is te compare the narratives of
the Evaiîgelists. In the old-fashioned
harmonies iii whicli the narratives
are printed side by side, tliere is
often perplexîty in referring frein
one te aîîother. In this volume thîe
narratives are se interwoven as to
form, a continueus record without
repetition. A number of excellent
niaps are given, wlîich enable one te
trace tue journeyings of our Lord.
The advantage of such a harmony ie
slîown by the fact, tlîat this volumne,
tlwugb issuied only a foivyears, bts a]-
ready reaclied its seventh thousand.

Tlalkq About, I. Tite Soit (141 pl).).
II. Tite *Wather (136 pp.). HII.
Our LTsefitl Plants (149 pp.). Tlîree
books by Charles Barnard. l2nio,
clobli; per vol. 75 cents, or the
set of three, in *a box, $2.25.
Funk & WVagnalls Company: New
York, London, and Toronto.
These books are of great interest.

The fact that they are wvritten in
popular style rendors thern especially
valuable. Thîe 1'Talks Abodt the
Soil " are in its relation te plants and
business. The IlTalks About the
Weather " are with relation te plants
and animals. The IlTalks About
Our Useful Plants " are just what
all who are interested in the culture
of plants, for pleasure'or profit, will
be glad tui hear. Eaclh of the vol-
umes is a book of observations and
experiments for practical use of
students, schlools, farmers, gardeners
and others. The tities of chapters,
'Vol. I., include such topics as "lThe
Boues of the World;" "'Experi-
inents with S oils ; " "1Soil Analysis;"
"Experiments in Tillage;""M -
ing New Soils," and nearly fifty
others. In Vol. II. " 1The Contrel
of Temperature and IRainfail ; "
"The Cold Fraine;" "The Hlot-
bed;" and kindred subjects. In
Vol. III. : "'Plant Lives ; " " Graft-
ing and Budding;" "Planit Habits;"
"Potting Plants;" "Transplant-
ing, " and nearly thirty other equally
valuable "taîke." The books are
printed in large, clear type, anîd
hound in a pretty bIne clobli.
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